
Accordino to Oe<:k, the one-story basement structure
;hou1d be cOl'T'plet,ed by fall if weather permits.

The Weather Dafe
July 9
July 10
July 11
July 12
July 13
July 14
July 15

HI Lo
84 60
86 52
78 52
79 51
83 ...
84 54
86 54

A rural Winside man remains
hospitalized in a Norfolk hospit._
al after he sustained a com
pound leg fracture Tuesday on
his farm about four and a half
miles northwesf of Winside.

Eldon Thies, 38, was loading
hay bales about 1:.<\5 p.m. when
he slipped and fell below a hay
wagon, according to reports.
The wagon ran over hl-s left leg.

Thies was taken to Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospital by the Win
side rescue unit.

Winside Man Injured

W~i1e loading Hay

'.

of Allen. Prices, sh'e noted, are one of the
biggest changes In I ife style for everyone,

Mrs, Noe, who came from a -family of
, 5 six datlglilei S

sons-~ Altogether she has 32 grandchll·
dren, 79 great grandchildren and four
great. great g'randchlldren,

"Raising that many children WaS a lot
easIer back then because there wasn't ..
much gffing.-.on:": Mrs, Noe said, Today,
she figures, rglsing'10 children woulu be
Q.Jmlb1em if parents ar.en't willing to
give, of themselves. •
-.Mr-s.~n'-t clal.m to have any
sectets for her longjevlty, .su.! _.03~__ .q_ne
da,ughter pointed out,..... "Mom .,was a born
nurse -, .--.---.she"cOtf1-d---1ak~,,-car=-e----of----h

,-nd~jlj>-Wlthout'."Y'"prob! ___
: .Mrs. Noe pointed out that' keepIng,_5c1lH_'.",__futt-wanoirll---
of th~' famlfy .Iaws, ('FI"ed ,aIW~Y5, be~._

I, lleved he'd r~ther buy, flour for· ~ood than:
I"'y for d~.:t0rbIllS;" sh. sii1t1O!!. . ..

..~Wjns;dftF;lIs

Teaching Staff

''''.,

Emma. Noe, who is believed to be have her appendix removed Five years
Dixon County's olde-s1 living reSident. is late'r, Mrs, Noe had surgery for a bmken

lo:.:~;a~l~:::atf~~iS~;r.t:::nit'thd~:=:~::tde:£ f~:r:;Ohkaes\hi:d _~,==::;::;=;'~=
and Sunday resAtenfs of the town of Allen small frame house on the northwest end
witl help h('r celebrate with a special of Allen's rnain. strE.'et, Staying with her
party af the'high school audi'torltJln. arc hPr daughters, Mrs. Emma Shortt

A·"en's O'de~t Relatives. guests and friends are ex ,1nd Martha NoC', and gr'andson Steve
'peded to gather for the'} p m Pilrty,at Shortt
the high 5chool, For Emma, Sunday's' Born on 19, 187S to Mr, and Mr5.Resident to party will be Qnt! 01 many that has been Delancy Royce, Emma li.ved on a

, held in her honor for the past several f<1rm near Irving, la, until eight years
years. She'l,1 concede. though, it will be <l laff'( when lhe family moved to WakeHarle JOOth special party, fit-let In 1897 she went to Waterbury to

_. 1'1, "Ok.. yes, I look forward,.to ij." she manage Mrs. Fannie Conner's general

Alrfla:dy Tn Place '...) ".,' ,;~frf::.' "I lust hope I m,ak.€' it," she said ~~o;~an~~ F~:~er~ur:ca~~:jat:ef~h:~r'~:::

INsiALi.ATio~o;w.'i;;;'"';'d;;;;;"S:-;;;;:-;;;;;;~IW17;,-;;;;-~.BH'tbd~,~~:t,;¥'f;;~~;~~o~~~.;';;*~g"~!.;;:~;;;~ m;:;:;f'"-NO," . who ha~ lived in Dlxon',< .... _
edl'U~ of the cUy's industr.lal park east of Wa'yne Wilf, , to her' daughters, Martha No!" ond Mrs _C::9_uDt.y s'mc& !H;f mOV1!1~raska..at~."~_L
completed Tue,day morning, The 22-foot sign Inetudes Marvin Green. Theii mother hilS had \ Ihe turn of the cenfury, recalls tllat land ~-:1.

~room for addltlg~na~5 of l')ew industries whIch IQcate, In o,nly three operations, they point out. The sold for $18 an-acre in 1905 when the and EMMA NOE
the park U well, as room for· ,adyer~Is-IJ'lg,currMtactivit Ips tlrst t~me at age 10 when shf' had' to 1)('( husband, lived on il 0110· acre' tarlll'west
In; thecIty' ,
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COUPON
!I ~ J)!~.~_

Buy-I pizza-
_getlfree"~

~::: ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUALVALUE, AND
:~ WEUGIVEYOU THE SECOND ONE FREE.
~8§ JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

'C", Olll'rGood
East Hwv. 35 . n Thur<:. ·Fr;I':. s<tt.·Sun.!

.#",', .'''~Ut. )ulyl7·l8·t9·20

. . ·OOr'jje.,pU!make It belter

. John Burney

----Engaged

<hOke IloneIess

RUMP ROAST

'19
Lb.

'Hills Brotllen

COFFEE
(All Grinds)

daughter, Wayne: John Oall.
Wayne; Rudy Jager. Emerson:
Mrs, Linda MOnk, WInside; Di·
anna Stoltenberg. Carroll: Mrs
Awynne Thursttrrison'iJ'nd son. _
Arkansas; 'Henry Lueders. Em
erson'; Ruth Johnson, Emerson,

WAY~~

ADMITTED: Axel TI:lOrger
St-I'. 1~\t'S". Al II., IVlts. Mtcha~+

Jensen, Coleridge; James
McCaw, Wayne; Nina Thomp.
son. Wayne; Mrs, Bill llioPef·
sfedt, Wayne: Franklin McDon
ald. Laurel; Mrs. Dennis Junek,
Carroll. Melvin Janklns• .Car.
roll, Edna Cramer. Wayne.

OISMISSED: Iia Noyes, Way·
ne; Douglas Bowman. LaureL
Mrs. Michael Jansen and
daughter, Coleridge; Everett
Huddleston, Laurel; Mrs. Bill
Lubber-sfedt and daughter, Way
no

Jack & JIUwhere•••

M,(h,wl

a dilughll'r
1001 July 9

Cudahy'S Homestead

SAUSAGE
P~\59C
J2~Oz.

Roll

l ul)I;pr~tr'dl W,.'/n(> iI ddUqhler
.(pl1 •• JO, 8 Ills July \2. Wavne
HO~P",.I

JENSEN-· Mr ;:lnd

..... 'SER-Mr dnd Mrs Gillen Wtser.
W"y'''' ij (liluQtflpr Emily Ann. 7

" '" R, Wakel'f-Id
I; 0<,1' ~"I

THURSTENSON-Mr i,nd Mr~ J,O"

Ttl"rS'i'n<,on, Arkan~,1S il son.
Jnhn Jo~ef, Jib'S. 6 Ol . July 12.
'Nilkl'f",ld Hn~pllal

.ru-n~------;;lTiT------;'t,~T"-:--'~

J""ck C"rrO'1 "ddUQhter Carr,('

"'"n I Ib~ 10' 01 July l3
Ii,un,· H?,>p,tdl

LUB8~TEt'T~Mr <!nd Mr<:. 8111

CaMphell. Chick~!I with Rice

SOUP
,No.1 Tin

TllStee

WIENERS

2~lb.!.169
C Private label Hobiu~&eo- Sani-Flush Toilet Bar~B·Sal D

NYLONS COOKIES BOW[CLEANER ZONOLITE

20% OFF 79C 22-01.
59~ BushelS9C (Fire base

15·oz. __. ..BottJe. liz
Retail fl!r II·B,Q.)

S.Iral w" Re~e:ve th~ Rloih1

MEOW'MIX LEMONADE NOTEBOOK ·',lu.GOCHffhrOUSh
July 19, 1'9'5

18-01. 49C 5 5'~I·$lOO 48Sheet·39
C

Pkg. ,Tins

A 15,year·old Dixon youfh was
second runner up in a talent
.contest held the pa!it lour weeks
at Soqner's Steakhouse in Crof

'on
He IS Vincenf KaVanaugh Jr ..

son 01 Mr. and Mrs Vlncenf
Kavanaugh Sr, of Oixon

Winning tirst place and a
$3.000 recording 5esslon with
Love Records was Kathy Harts,
25. 01 Yankton First runner up
was Steve Wortman o~ Hadinq
ton All 'hree were accompanied'
by the AI Perry Country Aft,,>!,.
Band Irom Tyler, Tex

About 50 .p,ersons competed I"
the contest which en~ed_ SundiJ"

Dixon Youth
2nd Runner-Up
.In Talent Race

Lb.

Lb.

Bonus Buys
46-01. Can

Hi~C'-Drinks

J,uicy

Nectarines

With $10" Order 2'5t
!lr More
S.". 34' Limit I

I-lb. Pkg•

resf.. Saltines
With $10"Ordor 2.5C

___,or More

.'S"". 34' limit I

$eediess
G..",pes

June. to Brendt Lessmann.
son-Gf Mr and Mrs, Willis
Lessmann of Wayne

A July _26 weddinq is
being planned at Grace
Lutheran Church
Wayne

Picnic, Dance

Set for Sur'lday
The Laurel Town Twirlers

--5cttntre Dancers will meet Sun
day flvening at 6'30 p.m. for a
family picnic supper. followed
with, dancing at the Laurel city
auditorium, Caller will be Roger
Gent~J~r

There will be no dances during
the month of Augusf. Nexf dance
Is scheduled for Sept. 7

News Editor
Bo~ eartlett

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MisSOJJl'i Synod

IA.W. Gode. pastor)
Thursd~Y: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m
Sunday, Sunda.... s(:l'lqol, 9 a.m

worsh'p.10

'1!!.ay_ne Native
Honored at 80th
Birthday Fete

One hundred and five 1'rlends
and relatives gathered at the
Wayne Woman's Club room July
6 to help Mrs. Erna T.ucker of
Chambers. ...absenfe her ~
birthday.•

The open house event was
hosted by Mrs, Tucker's sisters·
in· law, Evelyn Barelman of
Wisner and Matilda Barelman
and Clara Bar,elman, both of
Wayne.

Joan Swanson of Omaha reg
istered the guests; who attended
from Chamber, Pender, Wlsner,
Winside. Wakefield. Wayne,

-----Q.-~~-&emont-.-F.ak.

field Bay, Ark.; leesburg, Fla.,
and Wichita•. Kan.
-' Susan-- Waleck 'of Uncoln was
in charge, 0.1 cards, Mrs, Gale
Goetze of FaIrfield Bay, Ark .•
poured and Ann Hunter of Oma·
ha served punch.

Guests attending from a dis·
tance included Col. and Mrs,
John Berry of Leesburg, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Goetze of

__.f~~QJ:3<!Y!.Ar.k., aryd Dr. ~.ru1
Mrs. Dennis Ross and Amy of
Wichita, Kan.

Mrs. Tucker was born July 2.
1895 at Wayne. Following her
marriage, she and her husband,
Fred, moved to Chambers.

Beltone Hearing
"'~~Mre

1201 Nebraska Street
Sioux City, Iowa

Jack Jennings. diStributor
712-258_1960

THE WAYNE HER~lD
Serving Northeast Nebrasb:a's Great Farming Area

, .......
, PRIz.E'

I WINNING \
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/

Established in, .JBH; a' n,ew5pa;~r 'PVbJi5,hed semi"weekly,
Monday and Th'ur~y (except "olfdeys), ,b'y Wayne Herald
Publishing Company. .Inc.• J. Alan Cramer, President; enfered
in'the post offke at Wayne" N,ebra$ka 60787. 2nd class po&.fcige
Paid at Wayne, Ne9rMka 68787.

ijowr

Y~e~~ing? .
I )Vii lit at ...
th professfon:al buddmg at
TIT --WF51 ifrU St'. Wayn-e-;

Nebr..

Frid.y, July 18
From ...
10:30 a.m.· 3 p.m.

It's our regular hearing aid
~ervice center in your com
munity. Please feel free to
stop in. I'll be happy to clean
your hear-ing.4-id..and. check '

.---uver' i (;'9"" dle::;s of make'-or
model - and to give you a
hearing test 'and tell you
frankly if' it is possible for
'Iou to hear bener. If you
can't come in. I'll come to
you. Just call me, Nile A.
Newborn, Phone 375·2134.

,', ' ',' '" " " .
.Poetry, ,- the Wayn~,'"Herald':<iOes. iWt' fe~tur,~(a 'm~rarv ':~ge
.n~ does, not ~~£' ,it' literary edJtor. Therefore Poetry ,is not

.;ac:~~.~·,f~f ~~~< r;t~bjjcatjon. '

OHiciatltfewsP,ew,Of the t=itj·of w.yno;~ County
.. "on¥.yne~ttte~t~t-:,~,.....~.. '. .

, .' . i~.".. . ... SUlsU'Pr,Ofi"ItATES---c _.._u~c-:~·
InWttyne ..Plerc'e '- ~~r.· [Hxon ~'ihursfon .'Comlng . Stanton
lind JIhIdison ~nt:ies: $8..29 'per. yea"" $6.00, tor' sIx moriths"
'-:36 for ~hree m~ths. Outside coun~'es m~ntroned; $9.36 ,pe;.
l::.~,..~.08 for $IX, ~~nths, ,S',.~!~ th~ee months. ,Single ~Ifi'

THuRsDAbuJ:YTr'---"-'
ladles GoJf Toona'ment, Wayne CauAlry Club.
_i-!~P2.Y. ~~,~~~_?ke,rs)o~!.Ll!~rfolk, meet at Altona. 9~ 15

am. .
--.. Imma-nue~-ktI#l~aA-~Ald,-L_P. ...p:1. ~"._,._.

Senior Citizens Center library 110ur, 2:30 p.m,

I
" '. '.. FRIDAY, JULY 18 :~j~

,~:,-, ~·:'~~'~~~·M~·~'~--:O,~-~""a,DCHU~CK Wedntsdav: Choir practice. 7 -~--ii1-EDEEMER~LUTH"I;RAN Senior- Qtl"zens 'Cel'lter'set,monefte and sin9·a.,~iig. :1 '. Mr. and Mrs. AI,den Ounklau-"'of Wayne ~.
: ',:,~c-.,' .~~~~~~~:::v:.~~~'~-",",":; p.m'.J Blbre sft.ldv. t. --s"tll:-:~~~~:~:;~a~~).. p.m. SUNDAY, JUl Y 20 . ~1~. and Mr. and Mrs. H,f<. Burney of Harting- !~
~":c~' _~:"Ip,.lO' ",n'n. m.I<e, 7,,, F1RST,~.H~RF';.':,\':S~HRIST s,nd.,; E~":O'~'~.;", ~ .~. LaPo,.!e Club fam~o~~':;.~,~;;~~e;,Pa'k. ',p,m .::: :~~,an~:~:'~=;:';;":"J~,;~hel~~~~~ i
i EVAI;'I(:;EP~AL' F~EE CHURCH ~ T"Ur~~.lIIa;~W~boe~·t:·st:~e"ngs. Sunday schoo, . i ? e serv ce, Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club picnic Bres~ler .:.~j.1,· Burney. :-.:0

~, " Natlonllll..Gt!ard Armory -gradeS M, 1:30 p,m." • ST. AN5~LM'S EPISCOPAL Park.. -. M' 0 kl i 1975 d t f the .~~
~ (LarryOsferc,amp,p.storl 5i1nj:f.•v; BI~le study. 9:30 a,m.; I,CHURCH Senior Citizens Center.m.onthIY membership meeting, 2 ~t Neb~~SSkaU~e~~Od~S~ SchOO~r:f U~U~5?n~ in ~
,it' SOliday: SUliddy sellOut, fa d.l ". wprS~!n and communIon 10'30' ' ...1. "":lEad'lMb 51.. P'a"pom'"""a'. Wayne Sen",'o~,ililens enter, ~"1''''~_1i"'''-~---1·:',.:~Om'S"ah",a:'c',,-H~er fiance is a sprIng gradu~te of ~
~ . p~~hIP' 11; evening serV1C.~. 7:30 IO::_~:;;':;.:ufhm~~tlng:s,grades s~~:~:~r~~::e~~::::~r\o:]O ".. 'r '-"ItClI" '-~ '>.. .. ·C ighl Unl\-"-~t -~pta s-to- :~1
l,\ WorlefWar.1 Auxiliary ... Vet's Club. 7' 30 p,m. ::~ re. on versl y In f rn. II n'

h
-.:,',}

r·-~=y:=~~~·6,:I:~:;:-1~1TY ~'~~~;;:~"".--- e~:~~~~~~;C-~;~;~~~~~~-;~~ ·;-~~-,'S-.-LC~Y-TJUL-¥ ..ll---_._-- '"----+-""-=51~~~~~ns:~h~1.~~;en~:·-~.!..:·:!-!_-'-- ',*:

i FL'::~E"".:NN~~~~~~ .__~::';H ~~:::~ ':.~~,'~';'.~~':" Bido'bl Club, Ma~%nu~~'i"';~ BJ~':"y " ~:~: at ~~a;~:~; ~~~:i;a!h~o:C~::P~~;~i~9e;.:~lng. -i:~1,•.~'--
~ {A.:.I6:~S~:n~~llo:arl (,Carl ';.IS;:;~::r~utor) ~:::::~y~a..:~:]~ i:lp~.; COrtfes. Famll~ planning clinic. Dr, W Wiseman. ? to 5 p.m. ~\~.:~ ',,;,
~ Sunday:' Sunday school. 10: 15 Sunday, SundllY school, 9,15 a.m.; sian 5'305'50 and 1·8 P "} ~ .;.:,

!J.~~:~~~:;'~~;~;~~~:~~::'.' '~::::~t:~~~~r~.::~~T 1~~r:~1~~~t~~:~ so GR~lvVeOsEId
B

o.Obnlessehtu-lJdJ,eyr~~ :::':I:::~j;t:'"'''''''''':<''' "",.,. :.;::;;::",:~::::::::y;,<:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~'<:'<:'<J'
Sunday: Church school. 9:45 a.m.; Thursday: Prayer group. 7,30 WAKEFIELD Bec.k Y Lynne Whitehorn 0' Floweree, Mont., formerly of )

~ nursery. 9:.45 to 12; worshIp and p.m st. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH ADMITTED: MrS. Kathy Wis. Hoskins. and Bradley Jack Finn of Billings, Mont .• were
~ ~~~;,~~;~C:.~Ch, 11; yOuth Bible a.~,~d::~r<::~~~~:9'~~~ and 11 n~~:~;~rN':~~~~S~' :'~f:: Cen ec Wayne; Diana Rasmussen, marned June 29. The bride Is the Qranddaughter of Mr. I,
~ Tues(l!ar, Church work night. 1 Wednesday: Trusfee:s, 8 p.m. fer, 9a,m.; l.eW Naomi and--E·sUtef The._Rey. j;ldon Sthuler. pas. honored IN their bIrthdays with Emerson; ChrIs Jepson. Emer .ilnd Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 01 Hoskins. ,
L.~,....~p•.m. GRACE BIBLE CHURCH Circles. 2 p,m. h tor of Grace Btbfet"fiU~ tM. JraditiQnal birthday "5nM - lames [fle!(!>o.. , -wa-k-e- ..-P~...aL...ttH,7 couple are Mr "..arut_ Mrs Stanley. - ---J
~ :-----~~~~.,...,''''m ..:l.!\,.)!...l1Thll''''",nl''''.. ,'''F.''''''''I{I.......'''''IIl,.,..r 9":~-r:~~~-~~~~~1~·/~~~!J_~~~~·· #'~ s-';dd, 6' 11,l!! booK oj James, n;eno';or~es furnlsi'teo a'--m;nr ftetct~----Hen~----W.ake!leld; . Whitehorn of Floweree and Mr, and Mrs Ralph Finn 01 ~

Youths Return 203 Ee:st 10th St. MiiiWiiiy':"'ei'-antiellsrTi"com'm'jlt'ee'" thtf'~, €-tla¢erT... ,a.t-- .. fhe .. wayne- supper, ..w.!th,.J~-I!.. CjInet c,o~fr.fee""_+,Rr.;Ud"fy",,~~~tDM~~_, ,~._._-_-__'- - - - -. - --- - ..__ ._
. 1E'~._~.:.~~r'P3~!o!1.~_~,1";"~i"11_~~__.~~~~~~ ...s~teL~~m-d~m;:n-c-fi1'\ler:'· ...·Tne Linda Monk. Winside; John The ceremony look p~e~~-n----l

··-~·"F""~·~~~~-:...--r·-·-I-,-"-"d······,_·_···_·__·_··-sun~ay: ::>unaay .scliQ@. r:~5 a.m.; Wednesd'Y: Lew General. 8 p.m afternoon. There werE.' 42 .in at· Bobbles and Bubblettes band Dall, Wayne; David Borg, Church in Great toafls. Mont, Maid 01 honor was Vicki
ro-Q'1 ""-'o_Oro_._ 0 worship, 11. evenmg worsl'lIp, 7,30 - tendance" furnished-music for dancing Wakefield; Vaughn Kinney. 'Whitehorn of Floweree and best man was Timothy Finn of
.' -~,,"d~~lbI;stUd~~7~]Op,m -.wA.K.EFlEl..D'~"__,__:':~..Grace" and "Work Guests were Dr. and Mrs. North Be_~ Vernon Fegley, Billings Bridesmai~_s~wereWendy Whitehorn 01 Floweree,

FIfteen youths. a."d two span- For free bus trarlsportafion call (Allen~~:r~~stor) . for the NIght Is Coming" was Jackson. Tnppy o!~ s~n Fra.ncls Concord; Ruth Johnson, Emer Deanne MacDonald 01 Greal FaITs and VivIan Charlson 01
sors of the." ~nmty Lutheran 315.]41] or ]75-ZlS8 F<lr bus service to WakefIeld Church played by Rosella Marshall and co. CallI. Mrs. Tnppy IS a son; Mrs Violet Y-oung, Wake Carter. Mont. The groomsmen were Gary Finn. Bob
Church of WinSide returned Sat· services call Greg SWinne..... 375,ISQ4 her sister. Loretta Marshall, on daughter ot Mrs, Pearl Griffith field; Mrs. Awynne Thursten Knutson and Daryl VanSreeland, all of Billings
urday, evenl?9 from a week.long GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH various sizes of g~asses a~d The next Bible study will be'at son: Arkansas; Dianne Stolten. The bride received her bachelor of science degree in !ish
ca'!'l'pI,!lJLt!~P to ~~ck'l 'JV\ou_n. +io':Sd:t~I,,~~:~or) bowls. Thev were accompanied ~ pm Monday. July 28 berg, Carroll and wildlife In 1974 from Montana State University at
taln National ParI( in CoTOraao. lJad; Schneider'; a:ssl. ~5tor) Date set on fhe piano by lhelr mother, . DISMISS-ED: Nora Schluns. Boze.r:nan., The brldegrl)()m ·IS attending Cleveland foAarshali

After ·spending the first night SundilY: Worship at the church. Mrs. Mert Marshall Wayne; James Erickson., Wake SChoolef Law --
at Lake McConaughy, they 8:30 a.m; Sunday school. 9:]0; Mr. and Mrs Andrew Following the Bible stUdy, AI. field; Dianna Rasmussen, The couple will reside at Great Falls until September
pftchedrthelr tents at Glader worship at Br~Sle'T Park. 10'](1. Sonnichsen of Plainview ma Splittgerber., Mrs. Bi,lI Vah!· Emerson: ChrIs Jepsen, Emer when they will move to Cleveland, Ohio

~:~~~ c~~~n~rrn:~: b;~~, B~~; fO~:'~~::Y~~~;~~~,~i~~~assem announce the engagement kamp and John Weber were $On: Mrs. Lois Roeber, Erner

group hiked to such places as blv. 8 p.m. and approaching marriage

Oream and Emerald lakes. fo
-Ule top. of Andrews. GI,ljew .on
the Continental Divide, Taylor
Peak and Trial. Ridge Road.

Youths attending were Gregg
Lage, Sally and Nancy Thies.
John Gallop Jr .• Monte Pfeiffer. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

~-'i.~~"'f~fi'~a",~~e~r~:.~~~eC;~r,Le~a~~ --- 'fRobertc..~':.~~~pastor)
Bawder, Neil Wagner, Alene SundllY: Worship. 9:45. a.m,; cof·

George, Lori Rohlff and Beth ,e~:~~a~:ll~~~~~~~~::;~:t~;5meets
and Brepda Meyer, at Walthill Presbyterian Church, 8

Sponsors were James Hansen p.m.
and the Rev. Paul Riemers.
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COL. JAMES DAViS.

Though not required by the
federal Fair Labor Standards
Act, rest periods are mandatory
under some state laws and are
prov'lded in many collective
bargaining agreements, accord·
ing to the U. S, Department of
Labor

I

MIChael Sarrazin Jennifer0'NeiU.
flllllllllllllUIIIIlIGtllllllllmnnllllllllllmmnnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlIIIIIIII,llm.1II1111"'IIIIIIUIIIIII

Guests of Monie Lundahl thiS
pasl week were Mrs Emila
Logan and Minnie Lundahl, coth
ol Orlando, Fla" and Mrs
Amanda Rosen ot Sioux City

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Hutchings
and sons, Champaign, III., spent
several days last week with his
mother, Mrs Allie Hutchings. Yll"IIIl"""lIIll1l11ll1!1/U"'llIl1lf1l1l1l1l1l11~

Friday supper guests of the _~_ ~.,-DUDE RANCH - i=
Courtland Roberts were Wesley

~~~~~t.onNas~~'~ie, Bf~~:" :~~ ~ \. . §
Kelll and Brad Johnston, Lin ~ - 5
coin ~==_ NOW THRU TUESDAY ii

Sunday morning callers in the JULY 16.22
Ernest Stark home were the

Ray Whiles of Ponca. Afternoon ~r LOOKOUT •. _ "';
~~~h~;t~~::t~:~~e ::~I~' ~~~~ i She's Legal Now! ~
s10n, Lincoln, Steve Mathiesen, ! i
Ponca, and Mrs. Crystal Sparks ~ §
and Johnnie of Milford, Mich - ...
Supper guests were the LeRoy ~ 5
Starks of South Sioux City. ===5 i

Mr, and Mrs. Benny Roberts, !iii

~~::;~~:f, RI~~:r~; ~~'d an10:::e ~ !
Roberts of Alien spent several ~ i
days in the Everett Roberts = 5:
home at -Aurora, Colo, The Em i [!!J i
~e~~eR~:~t; ~~~~s~~soh~~~o~~. 5 ;
Arvada, Colo I FRI.·SAT,·SUN. BONUS ~

an~~:n~ds~~~h~~:~S~~r:~::, f~ ~
~:;e~:~~ays in the Ernest Bag 1llllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllUlIu;uUllillIlIl

I 11111111111111.1••1111111111.111111111111111111.11.111111111111111111111111111111111111

United Methodist Church
(K·. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday:' United Methodist
Women, church parlors. 2 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 10; birthday dinner
at the parsonage. 7 p.rn

Monday' Council on Minis
tries, 8 pm

First lutheran Church
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday:' No Dorcas Circle
thiS month

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m Sun
day school. 10

Persons who are" not a. memo
ber 'of the fire deparfment or
rescue ",~9u~ are, a~~~9 not 10
call HilS number to find oul
where the emergency is. A native of Wayne, Col. ·James

Davis, returned to his home
town a few days last week
enroute to Air War College in
Montgomery, Ala

While m Wayne, Col. Davis

~~s~t:~si~i:~ea~~~:r~~~
Mrs. Walden Feiber Davis is
the son of Mrs. Felber's brother,

:~orl~;~ ~~~rm~~hv~~, Is
a
r~i~:

Springbank Friends Church in Costa Mesa. Calif

S(u~d:yaYle;u~~:;n,s~~~~~)10 o:yi~~~~~_/I~~~Ie~~.'i~~~=
_a.m.; wot"m~p,- 11 to prepare selected Individuals

for duties of command and staff
at the highest level-5- of- ttre
mttt1afy structure

Davis' address will be Air War
College, Maxwell Air Force
Base, Ala" 36 T12

Friendly Few Meet
The Friendly Few Club mef

Thursday with Mrs Sfeve
Oswald. Eight members were
present .

Mrs. Kenneth Everingham
was in charge of,the entertain·
ment, Rejreshment were served
by the hostess

, Firemen Meet
Allen Volunteer Firemen met

last TucsdilY to ch~ck equipment
and hoses, and to clean Allen's
Main Street

Number is 635·2141
Patrons of the Allen·Water·

bury fire and emergency rescue
district are asked to make a
note ot 'he fire and emergency
number, 635·2141, where some- .
one is on duty 24·hours tQ take
the emergency. telephone calls.

Money Shower Planned
A money shower wlll be held

at the United Methodist Church
In Allen on Sunday. July 27,
foliowing the morning worShip
service

The shower IS being planned
to raise money tor supplies for
the Sunday school department

Attend Reunion
Mr and Mrs. Richard Roberts

and Mr, and Mrs, Courtland
Roberts. and SOOT Derwi-n, a--I-I·o'
Allen, were among relatives who
attended the Johnston family
reunion, held at Long Pine the
week of July 6., _,_

et-trer's"aHended from Minne
apolis, Minn.; Nashville, Tenn.;
Ozark and Bessemer, Ala,
-Ricnmumt. tnq-:-;-Iofedoana
Smithland, 1.1,; Meridan, Idaho;
Newberg and Salem, Ore,; Mt
Vernon and Seattle, Wash.; Win
ter Haven, Fla Sterling, Colo ;
South Sioux City, Ponca and
Gordon

Five generations. ranging
from one to 84 years, were
represented at the reunion

'Ole Gang' Picnl.;
Those attending the "Ole

Gang" picnic Sunday at Ponca
State Park were the Oscar Ber
geons and the Russell Bergeon
family of South Sioux City,Mrs
Art Eslick and family of Jack
son. the Mahlon Stewarts of
Waterbury, the Bud Kjers and
Terri, Mrs Ken Linafelter and
Robb, Mrs. Ardith Linafelter,
the Forrest Smiths and Cathy,
the Maynard Schroeders and
Kay, Roger Anderson and John
Sfdpleton, all of Allen, the Mel
\iln llnarelfers,'::6fEmerso-';- and
the Wendell Roths and daugh
,ters of Sioux City

:'.;.:-: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.;::::::~:~:~:.:.:.: .
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Ph. 375"2922
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ARTHRITIS PAIN
FORMULA TABLETS

NJI:iiIJ6I
40's 94c -ILl

ar1h{'itls
p,,,n

formula

SpeCially formula led 10 give

you hOUrI 01 rehef hom the

ml'lor oche~ ond POIn~ 01

af·thrltl~ ond' rheurtlatl~m

100'0 $1 86 ..
221 MAin

COMPARE PRICES \'lith ANACltl
iiRTilillTIS PAm fORMULA!

NEW S-TORE HOURS
8:3V to 6:30

Mon., Tugs., Wed., Fri.
0:30 to 9:00 Thurs

6:30 to 6'.00 Saturday

GR8ESS "EXALl STORE

The July meel'I09 01 the Rov
ing Gardeners Club was held
Thursday In the home of Mrs
Roy A,bE>rfsen FollOWing prayer
by lh£' ho~tess, the eight mem
bers attending the meeting sang
"Oh Beautiful For Gardens
Gr~en '

Mrs Harry Heinemann had
the comprehenSive on begonias
and Mrs George Biermann g<"lve
the lesson, entitled "Bees and
Butterllies Are Useful Garden
Insects " Mrs Walter Spltttger
ber read dfl article on dahlias

The club 'IS planning a tour for
August The next regular meet
ing, Sept 11, will be with Mrs
Mable Pflueger

Miss Blohm, daughler of Mr
and Mrs Mart'" Blohm of Alle-n.
and RI(hard Stark. son of Mr
and Mrs Arnold -S-t--M-k- of 'F5nca,
will be married Aug 11 at the
Trinity Lutheran Church In Mar
TlriSburq

and KTCH

R&R Coupons

Be Sure to Ask for '(our NDC

THE IIEAT RACEI
TUES.- Sit.!JULY 15-IU8.16
TOP THOROUGHBREDS AT LINCOLN'S

TATE FAIRGROUNDS: 5PM WEEKDAYS

2[!~ :!}.~I~~r~:,;.~~;p~,R,7 JOR,A;ES~
OAl'ft.'.CIHCWC·ll ONlY, 4 JOPM

."I
"1

.~t; MarY'~~h~r~~gF.Qr .;~~~;;";1;'";;:,i;~~;~~= r"~~
.~.~~-~g~e~Y-· icfor J lJ.Y remony :i~1~;~J~~~~A~~~~];;:~~;~f;;":~;~;~; Firemen~--A.uxiliaFy-Me~ts-~::~:~::::::::] ~I,
Julv 5 at St. Mary's Catholic wili be class members now residing In Callfornla and The Firemen's Auxiliary met _ Center, gave a report. Pasta! Next meeting will be Aug. 14
Church. Wayne, Kathleen Marie WaShIngton, D.C. July B at 8 p.m. Eleven memo Nell"Peterson closed the meet· at 2 p.m. with Mrs. John
O'Donnell -became the bride of Chairm~mfor the reunion Is Mrs. Loren- (Janice GarT)bfe) bers we[fi~ present. lng with prayer. Boeckenhauer.
Ke:.'nr.Gen"n,OelvlhICe'Oc~o'U--~I.·.re -Mr. - Ems of Wayne. Master of ceremonies will be Bill Wagfler The pro(;!*!ds received from Hostesses were Mrs. Harold

r-, ,... of North Platte. th~tand at the tractor. pull and Fischer, Mrs. Frances "Muller Coming Events_
and Mrs,' AlIEif'- O'Doimell of ·~·en the-· Fourth of July and Mrs. John ,Fischer. Sunday: Hor.ne Circle Club ~

Wayne and Mr; and Mrs. Mar· - will go to the bicentennial fund. Next regular meeting will be fpa.m"'.iI Ypicnic, Wakefield Park, 7 'fI.'1
vln Vlcfar of Wakefield. B kf' t H '1 d t Ch h The group helped the firemen Aug. 13

'The Rev. Thoma, McDermoN rea as e· a urc wl'h open house on June '" d VFW' , II "f i!
officiated at the candlelight eel". which honored V.H.R. Hansen To Meet ot~~:~s,arp.m. ns a a on a ~
emony~' ·Chrlstle Owens and '. Sixty United Methodist Women, memorial program for··deceased and Verner Fischer. Covenant women clrcles wl'lI ~

K,aren Rains of Wichita, Kan., :.uS'"I,e~U~uyt9~0~~e:tsa;~ebr~~~: ~~~%s ~~~~ ~~~~n"e~ashburn A 'commlttee was elected to mmeeee', JaU,'Y, 'p•.:mN.•,.nm,iheCirhcoime"'e1
0

',1 Evangelica-I Covenant Church ~
sang "The Wedding Song" and get material for Fire Prevention (E. Neil Peterson, pa!i"tor) ~
"One Hand One" Heart." Mrs. Tom Shepherd, Mrs. Herb Swan, Mrs. Al Ehlers Introduced a Week which will be in October. Mrs. P~ul Everingham with Mrs Thursdav: Bible study and ~

f~etus Sharer of Wayne. organ- ~~~tleW~'~,i:e~ :;~s~s~~~nM::
y

~~~~n~~i~~g~~; aavna~I~~I~ ~:~; A blcen-tenni~l meeting will be Mar~ha Lundln+:o.hostes:. Mrs. prayer meeting, ~..P~._" ;"
I~~ ~,~chOempan'ed herself In,~lng- --j~~~~=-~--Mr-s-;----B-erolOOle ~u, 'earn month. The ~:~\~r'~~~Z~:I:~SBa~e~~ ~t~-W ~~unday~ Sunday school -and • U.

.J'he_.~ltar ..lIY!Oi.s Jlp-POinted..wltfL --:-.:: Chris Anderson spoke to the service opened 'with group sing have representatives to set .up ':J~rse J~~s~n~kerwill be hostess • f::~f~:;:~~~n'lr45' a.m.; m'orn· ~
blue and white carnations. Can- group ori her experiences while ing 01 "The Old Rugged Cross," dates for the bicentennial cele· for Rebecca' Circle at 2 p.m. TueSday:' Ladies prayer fel. ~

~:~a~~:,..st:~ ~lu~th:~dsl~~I~~ ;~;~:~c~ ~:~ ~~I~;.enMi:~ ~~~ ~fS~~::'~~~~~i\f:;Yc~~~;'~~~~ br~:~n;:ttio:~~'her and Mrs :~:~ ~::~~rl:~dSe~I:~~,:.~~:. lowship, 9:30 a.m. ;

ribbon arrangements were fea- derson was a volunteer worker -Art' Henry Greve served lunch. _ Martha ..JOO-As()fl-: - - - ...- .--..5t. JOh"n'sLutheran-ellurch 1
tUl:ed on the pews. for onJL.rrLonthfum_the..Metho A des.se~f 1~---wHt·be ~e:xrmeerrngwjlTbe-AUg 12 Ruth .Clrcle will meet at a (Vacancy pastor) ~
-_the .b.dde----appcarod at heF dist Church. Mrs, Tom Rose and held at the group's next meet at a p.m. p,m. With Mrs. My~on Olson Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun I
father's side In a gown and veil Mrs, Jerry Kohl conduded a lng, sel for Sept. 10 at B p.m Mrs. Sharon Croasdale will be day school, 10.

:,h.loJnueddybYetB~eh·.·ll.',oo. Thm'e' As~sLt~,nre' dd 5 d 40 Attend co·hostess and Mrs. Elmer Carl· ,
G , We' in9 Isatur ay Covenant women met July 9 son, lesson leader, Salem Lu.theran Church I,'

fashton of nylon over whIte wIth 40 members In attendance. (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
bridal satIn, featured a V,neck- In a 2 p,m. ceremony held Dan Ahlmquist officiated at the To open the program, all lolned Church Circles Sunday: Church school, 9

~~f ~ll=v:'s ~~~h~e~e n~~~~t :~~ ~~tu~~a:rc~~ ~~~ F~:~t;~, ~~:;,,~: ~~~~:n;n~f c~:~m~7t ~:~~~ in ~;t';Je;;M;;t:r~~~e~~dT~::~' c1;:I~:t t~~t~;s~nw:e~urgrc~r5 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

:ef~~~~r~~~'~~ -.::.""""""""'--.,..:,'---------;;.".~-E''';;ii.i''.: --------juaniw·j---Fehthafer·became-the- -s-arrg-" ~''B- Perfect !rove" and t1Qn~~ pray:-s and read the ~:.a~.9:~~~;;r;~r~Ym:: United Presbyterian Church

lace Inset at the waist. Matching .......•••~.:i::_,;tW.~ " ._~._.~':..._. . ,/; l '~~." \. bride of ~ayne ~. R...e~~hf<>~ ~# "The r;t~or~,\.P;r:~'a:a~~ ~~~~ed asa~~~o s~~oh a~;o:~s~a': bel'S were present, Mrs. Robert sunda~~a~~da.:~~~~~oL 9: 45

~-f~f~~~~~t t~~l~.::::~ ;0;'==~ii-~";====-;;::;~'2"::'/==-~~'IL'·-~:~!~fn:~~~~;k.~·'~~"d~:S~~;:na~r;cotco,"t~~~~~~'::~~~:~"!IiY'~t~:;;;-~~~~g14 am; worsh;p, t1

threatlered veil 01 white .nd ~ -- ••<.~~/ . !it1i The couple will be at home at ored 11001" l-ength gown of knit, Mrs. Myron Olson Introduc~ at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Morris
blue net was edged with whIte ~ ~_ __ _ -i·- o~1 140Z Lake George Dr" NW, leaturlng a draped neckline, Pastor a.nd Mrs. Manuel Orl~z Gustafson
lace and attached to a b~...a.nD .. '- C Mi. (ummerbund and cutaway arm from ChICago. Each gave their Circle 7 met last Tuesday at B

~~~::~~~:~I:a~l~;ln~o~~ MR. AND MRS. KEVIN VICTOR M!~~::;~t~~~;~eOlc~~~O~~~~ ~~~~'lyTh~I~;~hi:~t~ac~etf~~~ ~~~~~n:~I:e~t/~~:yw~~~ ~a.s~~: ~~~ w~ti~hSi~r~e~~e~sanpr;::n~
~:~e:~:~: :~: ~~;':ie:as:s~~~ maid of - honor's, They each ;hirts with blue trim They each Minn" and Marlan Cailller of draped standing, neckline and, ghe:to Oft ~hl~a?O, ~here hl~ I~ ;::to~esJ~~ns::'~, ~~:ti~~peWi~~
baby's breath carried a single long,stemmed wore a blue rose boutonniere Maple Pla-in, Minn. The Rev tu~~a~hne~e~~~ee~:nardHark ~~~~r ~h~:Cha e~e ~~~ge~~:o the leaders

The bride's sister. ErIn O'Don white rose edged in blue with Flower girl was Jessica Rob ness at 5t PauVs Minn., served star fed fhe- Satem'Chrtsrlan Ere Next meeting will be Sept. 9 at
nett, servei:t as maro'aT nono" ribbon' streamers 0'- brue' and ins of Pilger and ring bearer - Shower 'For as hosts to the reception which menfary School where Bruce B p.m, with Mrs. Wilbur Peter
She wore a r"'edlum blue poly white was Blake Gearhart of Belle followed .in the church parlor Olson, son of. Mr. and Mrs. son

::te~a~~~g~;:~~~h Ir:::~f ;~~eva w::e
e
R~~i:reg~~:',s O:~:d~:~S :::~~e,' K~~; O~~~~:;I s~:te:ho~ Miss Morri.~~!J_~~~~,:~~,:~~o~tf:f:e~;;;~~';~~;:~e::sh~~~:

bnl' "'hich
t! d stiEf ·\3:IEI tines w.d Bet" s 'vIOl, ls, all 61 the bride, lighted candles and .~-. Sister 01 the bride. Mrs. Sue cluded with the group singing,

Ing lace was repeated on the Wayne, Scott Nelson of Wake Robin O'Donnell, Jhe bridG\s. Is Held. Friday Fisher and Evelyn Harne, both "0 ,~ove, That Wilt Not Let Me-
yoke bodice and she carried a field and Jeff Rains of Wichita brother, read' scripture Ushers " of St Paul. and Constance San Go
long·stemmed blue rose ,wIth The groom wore a light Qlue were Brad Oangberg,. Rick Gif1n A miscell~'IOeous bridal shower deI'S bf" Pillerlon, Hersey ·~Ware Mrs Mal~olm Jense~ presided

~~~e .lnd white ribbon weam :~;:~~ I~~:ce: ~~t:us~~~ktJ~~ve~ an~0~~~7~; ~ha~n~eremony, lhe ~1~ngo:i~ga5S~~1~0;~:~~~~fve~~~eg Wick, England ~~ll~~eed~u~=~sM:~~~m~re::I~cr~

01 ~~c~:;~~5;:~d.S'a~~Ii~h~~: ~U~~~:d ~~~:t :~~\u~~~e H~o~~I:e ~:'~ddele and groom lit a unity ~~\:~Ceh Dixon United Methodist 45 at Caurtesy ~~;I:n:t~td%~r:~nt~Zo~~~~~~o~~~:
O'Donnell, Brenda Gaunt and a white rose boutonniere For her daughter's weddmq. MISS Morrison, daughter of Mr

:~~:n~i~h;u~~~:, ~:y~:t~a~~~; tu~~~o~~~~~~sa~ti~;~~~n;~~~ :~:nO~I~~~~5-~~~~~~.o~~h~ ~~1pri~;: Mor~~~o~ri~; For Bride-Elect
~s st)I1(j{i Ldemrcarry to tfie veTve-l, 'bfa~QV5er'j and white light bluE' knit Each wore ,1 uf Duanp Stlnqlpy, 'ion oj Mr About J5 guests attended a

whit£.- rose corsage Mrs Clayton Stingley of hrldal shower for Carmen
Penny Kusack of Wayne reg on Aug, '} ,)t the laurel Rfohm of Allen at the Trinity

l'itered the 150 guests Gilt'" Undpd Mpthodlst ChlJrrh lutheran ParIsh Hall In Mar
werp arrilnged hy Kim Kuglrr 01 were presenl Sunday "Hernoon
Wayne Mr'--;:lna MIl's Llr'Fy Wakefield, In blue and pink,
Gearhart of Rellf- PI,lln" 1,1 Rilndolph, Mrs Henry Bart
served as hosts to the recepiion Laur"l, South Clly, Con Lamprecht
dnd dance held at the VFW Club cord. Dixon and Norlolk Decor The proqrilrn songs and The family 01 Mr. and Mrs
In Wayn£' lollowinq lhe cere allons were In blue and peach tk,ts, ilnd Mrs Don Diedlker Joe Good held a picnic ~unday

many FollOWing a short program, fe.ld "A Bride's Prayer' at the Allen park. ,
Judy Gearhdft and Karpn Lynelle Stlnglf'y of Norlolk and Attending were the Leonard

·Rains cut and served the cake Jana Cunningham of Laurel as Po~~:~t~I~:~~n67xdo~~~~~~~~~7 Rapps, Denton: MTJ<e Rapp,
which had been baked clnd dec slstpd the bride elect With gifts ---Crew, the- 1ef'-ry-'-Rapp-famlry,
orafed by Hineri luscnen- Tfisn Hostesses were M~s te~oy S-i-o-ux City and Conc.ard_' --.-- Milford; the Frank Mulburys
Anderson poured and Pam Ger (rPilmf-r of Concord, Mrs Ray Hostesses were Mrs Duane and Heather, Warrenville,
rltson served punch <:'p,lhr i1nd Mr,::> Wayn" Siebert Diediker and Mrs Richard Conn.; the Neil Slahns and Jan,

Music was provided by fI band both of Laurel. and Mrs, Paul Blohm, both of Allen. Mrs Don Pleasant Dale Joyce Stahn,
from MorningSide College In Borq, Mrs Olive-I" Noe. Mr~ Dlediker of Laurel. Mrs Dora Lincoln, the Harlin Anderson
SIOU)< City John Young. Mrs Carroll Hir thea Hasse-ler and Mrs Milford family, Concord. and the Mrs

The couple returned tram a chert Mrs Ron Ankeny, Mrs Roeber, both of Dixon, Mrs Bob Blohm, Krls and Brenf, the
weddmg trip to Minnesota dnd Bill GarVin. Mrs Clarence Henry Bartling, Mrs, Willis C1aren Isoms and the Joe Goods,
La.ke Okoboji to make their McCaw. Mrs, Leslie Noe, Mrs Schulll, Mrs, Lee Harder, Mrs Allen
home at 1813 Second Ave Slerl,ng Borg, Mrs LeRoy Pen Oarrold Harder. Mrs. Larry
Kearney. where both plan t-o lerlck, Mrs, Marion Quist, Mrs Lamprechl and Mrs Joe McCos
attend Kearney Sfate College V'mcen' Kavanaugh. Mrs Doyle kPy, all of Ponca, Mrs Clil
this lall, The groom is employed Kessinger, Mrs Gerald Stanley ford Rilsmussen of Waterbury
at Top Hat Furniture in Kear and Mrs Earl Eckert, allot and Mrs Roger Scott of Siou)<
n~y Dix.Q!L Ctty

tr~~!~~~~~~~lthe older ladies. Try one of these garments today for bett~r posture and ~omfort ~ Gardeners Meet

~

I !
I ~NC"U,;rtuB,'~.I:B·,H.,= ""=" !

':'-: "\'.~ ~:. ~,5,;:5 32 38Be' ~r~~B~:o~~:~:,me is.

3440 0- Sizes 3440, e, 34 42, C

c.."...' .•..,..:.'..'..... ' .•.,....... j ~~:.J~.fM.' 1 CO," :~~~20:~
.•", "~ . ~~'~~,~~~' ~ _. a ..-,,,;C 10Wh,"

Crepe SOhaper f;~nt closure bra for the Front·closure longHne bra-sO easy to get mto.
more mature fil1:4re. lightly fiberlifled for a Of soft Crepe5et.~ lightly fiberfilled.
little e'Xtra shaping, So eaSy 1-0 put on Lycra spandeX" back, adjustable s!raps ..
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WH IsSi.'..e.,.lor Girls II Camp_ • Flight Instruction

A week long gitls basketball camp for Wayne area girls In • Aircraft Rental
grades seven through senior high will begin Monday at • Alrcraft Maintenance

_W=l:~:~~~:;'kl~,,,'I'I-00t-,,,,Re",g",g"'Sww~o'"IS1\Jor'''onli,L"a"u'''"ela~'-- +~~--,W."A'-'Y[1N"E,-- __-.!I
Brinkman 6f Wayne•. the camp."wIU..run trom.} to. 9:)0 p.rn t MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

:~:~~i~~~::~~:~t~~',~~~atThu"day)at 7 O'CIO~~ ~t ~a~:: I~,:~,~~~~,~::,:~~~~;,:~~,

"·"·"-·---5ee--II-10"yl-------
-~-THE ECCYf'fOMV CAR

legion-Stays Atop-RB1-Si'onding
Wayne's 8·2 victory Qver Wls-' the fifth, Cook drove' in two on ~avne 101 330 1-1 U 7.

,-----neJ'-Mond~W ~pt the Ie, . bl$ slng'e __" ' _~~ 000."2. 0-2: -~;
91,on atop .the Ralph Bl.sh~p' - s:'ltcher Gary Munter C;:halked WAYNE ,----- -'AD ~j.jill
League standin~ with a·perfeci-, uR the win; glving-up'cnly five Marly Hansen,.lL 3 0 0 0

"_6~OJ,e-ClU'd •.~_.__~_ ~ hits . _ ~n;~ i:owe, II ----:i---~.-~--~---
~ Stro~g hitting by centerfielder . Overall. _tlte -legion's. mark paIJ1'~~'':~~~~' 2 2. 2. 2.
Gordie Cook. shortstop Pai,ll stands at 15-2·1 going Into Wed· MI1te Meyer, t 2. 0 2. 2
Mallette and catcher- Mike, ne~day'olght·s home tilt .against Mike Manes,c 1 0 0 0
Manes powered. the locals to the Coleridge. Dave Hlx, 7.b J 6 1 0

vfctor¥~__C~H)'L~Q!'lJ1!>~Jed-._!OL-.a-:.. ..Sun.!!ay at Yankton, t~.~..!oca~-':;~YN~:;'~;:_~. __. __~1_.~ ~_
c~ir of singles an(:l MalleHe and -rosr-thelr secone game. ofTJie Mik.e Sharer. j6 . l !! 1 0
'Meyer eam doublet'l-'and -singled _season when they fprfelted. Jack Froehlich. rt 7. 0 1 0
to drive in a total of five runs. ~oach Hank Over!n was elec. Earle QYcr,n, rf 1 1 0 0

Wayne put t~et~er .back-to: ~~hf~~~ut~~i~:.m~a~;, ~~~~~:~ e~:c:~;~:~s;~1Ii ~ ~ g g
back" three-run mnlngs In the Mike Meyer was told to 'Ieave Gary Munler, P J 2 1 0
fourth and fifth frames to virtu- the g~me by the umpire. before To'als 31 B 12 6
ally' snuff out the home' team. the' whole team walked off the WISNER AB R H RBI
Nlallette drove in a pair of runs field. Toials 21 :J 5 ,
in the fourth on his.. one bagger Wayne was trailing 11·7 in the
and "'!'-eyer accounted fa,! an· fourth when the game was dis
other run Qn a two.ba.~ hit. In con~inued.

AND NOltKilfASE1N-
-SlIC-KE-R PRlC-II

ROY CORYEll
"Test drive foda,y, prove- to
yourself the <lctual result of
economy,"~

SPOJITS

.,

GG Golf ll'018rm:jf

8s rhis Sl.mdfIJ!!

'onceslton ·Stand
WIWBeOpen

Th('- :,(,cond annual Generation
Gap Qoll tournament sponsor",d
h"l Ihp Wakefield Lion~ (Nb will
b(' ht:'ld -Syn4<Jy at th-e Logan
Valley qolf course in Wakefield

The tourney wi-/;/- .be 18 holes
with the handicaps" determiMd
by uslnq the ,first nine holes
Trophl~s,wHl be awarded win

ners in- tour flights. A trophy
also Vll1l go to the individU81
medalist for the 18 holes. Prizes

will be given 10 'he Ii", lou, , "_,, A "AI'I'H'~"~,'U-·A.ftAU'.T'EE.
plaCF5-'irr-Fact.-fH-ght:·~ -- - ----.rnt V -V MI\A" "1'-

The tournament. is open to

""ROC£!,!!n~c---+=1[__;rl'·""·"i..n~f--,'n"'dl*vi..,du""a-"""""in;h".;".pa~Ii",' ffiw'..,..'h_.j~_ A Maior Mew Engine GH~--o# 69,000 Milei-fw 5 ~"'uu
~nce ., -age. For example, fa· I . ~ -- --~-
:~~':~~'",:~n~~:a:~e O~:;~"1o . on. The,se. New Small Economy Carsl
non related pairs as lonq as
their, !5 a 20·year age .gap
be-tweeh'fhe two Qolters.

M-i)/cd t,No·somes also wl-" be' •

"~:f::;U~:~i',~t;Yfi'" ",vn" L~.'~---~ElL 'A'·UTO C",0
b-:·alos ill (; n,n-'. ' , ';',,,-V 1\ I .

For ull assigned h:e·(jlf time ' •

'f£Y:;~:~~~~. ~;:;a~';[f~:~: ..:,",.'~. '_" "," HilKi'esW~~t o;'Wa~n., o~ Highway 35 Oc-.,
day-'of !!!:- lovrni'lfr. ....nt /' ::, •...~"""""~~~.

~

..10DEO

· '

"T,..,IIJII ,.m •••••I1I'd to~ fIr" --'1'
In' 5eell~d P!ae. "lft"O,r~, .~~G~. '
for,1)1nI '" h,'" 'lic•••11.".

PIG SCRAMBLE
Sunday, Jul, 20, 1975

.WISNER PARIt ARmAGat8-:";SO~Start. ot4:30

I.' jU~I.~r '.~ no, , ....r••m.!loplnQ. Run and Rope.
2.....:W.. Caal'Tali Tie. ' '" SOnlor Goal Tie
3 JUnior Calf Bucking. 10. calf Dressmg.
4. Senior CaJf Bucking. 11. Boot Scramble. j
S. P'ee~Wee Bucking. 12. Team Greased Pig Scramble

.. 6. Barre' Racing. 13. IndIVidual Greased Pig Scramble

.i~i. i, ii', 7. P" /lOp!/lII•., • - -
<c ['or ,urth•• In,.,.......'lOn CODtUd.· ,

B,.....81Q<Nom 52'4'56 or ~c.yn•••1_11 $2'-6246 '
.~~,;.;...;;;~-'-"s:' •. . .---

Ws Italian Ice Time
Umeifl-llml-see w/iflt -if.-is- •••*,- _lIIl1-'--c---------

dlllidoiis-= fI Jmerflilf flawor (lweryi/o,!

Cones find in ",,-'ie.

For the second straight year; Sod- received a' first-place
the name Larry, ~_~--'s. tl~ars plaq-ue. and a set.o-f.. irans..A set

~. amQ",g winners of Wayne Coun- of .three vvootls-werrt--to----ttre--
try'Club golf tournaments., second·place flnisher while

fne· 2iFYea:;-~bJ-fr-NOr-f6l-k----'~';iciffur"~s-heeS";90.~----;a~~M'-
Sun"day captured the club's an- were indIViduals dlstnbuted to
flual ' Open tournament with a 1he top championship flight fin·
fou'r-under-par 104 over 27 ho'tes ishe~s. .... .
to shutout Renne Sas'lie of Lin'. Wlnn~r~ 10 IndIvIdual flIghts
coIn by one stroke I WOJ1 a pair ,of golf. shoes; second'

, . " place received galt bags, and
During the c[u.b:'s-' Memorial, _--ikird and fourth place received

DaX tournament last year, Sock golf balls.
also fired a 104 fa grab the title. Tom Johansen and Tom Me-

Sock opened Sunday with nine pain, bofh of· Wayne, picked up
hole rounds of 34 each for a 68. apair of golf Shoes after finish·
However, the Univ~rsHy of Ok- ir'rg first in their flights. Joha-n-.. 
lahoma student trailed Steve sen, a senior at Wayne High;"
Sergeant Ilf Omaha by one fired an l8-hole total of 78 to win
st~oke going into fhe final nine the foifrfh flight, and McClain
Sergeant fired rounds of 33 and shot a 85 to win the ninth flight.
~r-- .__ AIs.o_laking l1Q.me a p_!!ir q(

A total 01: 53 golfers competed golf shoes for his first place
in ~the championship flight that finish was Sid Preston of Wake
saw very little breathing room field Preston won the 11th flight
between the top eight golfers with a score of B4
Ben Lantz of Council Bluffs Results in the order of finish

:;;~~he~~~~~y~~~d~roS:eCsk~ffN~~e 76Fi~S~:~:h~:s~.jt~I:~r~s~~~~~~~
folk; Don Schutdt. Sioux City; AI Newlon, South Sioux City, 77, Mar
Lewis. and Sergeant tied tor shall Nelson. Bla,r 79
fourth with 107s. Rounding out Second Ilight~Jon Enyeart, Lon
th.~ top eight finishers was coin. 76, Paul Merchant, Norfolk.
Wayne Sintek of 6maha with'- 77': :Hm Potts. Wayne, 78. ,Hi.l.r.D,La

109 -~P~1~d~7iT:~=J~h-a~h-";-ori'~'s~'hu7
I",r, 7a. Les Lull. Wayne, 19; Terry
Lutl, Wayne, sO, Gary Erick.son
'ST~--'-

Fourth flight-Tom Johansen.
Wayne, la, Don Echtenkamp, 19:
Bob BecKman Jr W,sner. 82, J<lCk
Best, SI-a.nton, 82

Brudigan Wins 2 P:i~:,h 7~li9~~b-M~~;O:r~I~',r~~~t
Gene McFadden Nodolk.. 82, Bill

kj~:I~~~ ~:~_B;~~-'!-;~~i~Sg R;'ll~(jfii~"~~~~Ylle Erw,n. Sioux

traotl with wins at Hastings and ~,'~' ~:~;,t~:~~~~o~:i;w:i~~e~a'~
Norfolk mer, LilUrel, a~

Sunday night at Norfolk, Bru SI;l\<enth fljght~R A Beckman,
digan one the first heat. At wis,;er, 86, Arnie Reeg, Wayne, 86

~a::~a~.FridaY. he also won ~:~:b~:~~;~t~'ill~:;ne. 86, Junior

Other results for ar~a dirvers SC~~~~:~ 1;lj2~1~-:?~:~k/~~~~~:
Norfolk a~, Larry Van Buskirk, South SJOUX

Third t1eat·4 Gerald Brugge C,ly, ae Gary ErV')rn, Concord, 88
man, Hoskins; A feature.} G.-- Ninth flight-Tom McClam. 'N<Jy

Bruggeman: 3 Brudlgan; 5 Lar ~"L aSAr~s\r~~~~:;;Z~~~S;:,n~:'r::n
ry Burggeman, Hoskins. Anderson. Slanton, 89

Grand Island TcnTtr" mgh1'-Harold Suchiln,
Second heat-2 Brudigan: 4 G. Stanton, 85, Cai Comstock, Wayne,

Bruggeman. A featOre-2 G a7, Art Barr. Stanton. 89. Russ

eruggemaiT!----s-i3.rudigan. ~~~v~t~~i·~ht-S'd pres,-on-.

Second he::~11~~S8ruggeman. '" ~~kse;~ldK~:~P~~~r:lI~n~i~~. ~~~~~d
A feature-4 Brudlgan. Sudbeck, Laurel. 96

Altogether 213 golfers com
~__,.pe:ted....in..lbg~~...ev~nf that

started on Saturday. Besides the
championship flight, there also
were 11 other flights

4~-~,;~,~;;:i~!~~;1~~:'k~;;'Hor.ld.~:fsdaV'My 17."" .

~lf~.. ;..~~~IJ'sF()ur-UneJ.et-par '104 Coptures
~",~,-·"_i9¥Q_e..,(jp,enGo,lf.IQurnif,¥~-Sun.dC1Y,',-
f',",','" """',',,,' ' , .
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WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

311 East 7th .Streel, Wavne
Phone 375-1770

Ccrll Us for
Our $pjcicrl Rcrf• .,

THE ELM MOTEL

Wayne, Nftbr.

HEAT HURTS
BATTERIES!
Battenes. often overloaded by air
conditionmg and start"and-stop
driVing. can wear oul fa-s-t ifl
summer heat because of over
charging. Many will die this sum- ,
mer, and many others may

. become too weak to make it

.. through the first cold snap

When you're stuck with a dead
battery, you're stuck. That's when
you pay emergency prices. , top
dollars ...

Now, during 6ur battery sale. you
can buy at our special prices
on a planned basis . not when
you're stuck

Why take a chance when you still
have a cboica? Come in today for
a f-r-ee---9atte1"Y shesk-.

SHOES
Men --: Women - Children

BIG-BIG SAVINGS

Wayne Shoe Co.

$239~,,,,~
gO" "I" 7~

We Have Shoes For Every Occasion

_£umn'J!r_~lt(lrQ,,-ce__
ON ALL

206 Main

Al----k-E-N- -----trtt-~.-

Roger Anderson. cl ~ 1 r 1 1
Kevin Hill.1b 4 2 J J
Ne,1 Blohm, p 4 \ 2 3
T<m Hill, 3b 4 0 l 0
Lee $<;hipuil. c 41 20
Steve D,ediker. lb 4 0 0 0
Gary Troth, S5 4 :2 2 0
Randy Lamer, Ii 4 0 0 0
Dave Diediker, rI 4 2 1 1

Tolals 36 '1 12 6

$47!~",~
"". ,,,. I~

WAYNE,. NEBRASKA

Gnd (-fir Wcrsh
:no SOOTH MAfN

ATLAS PA

$36~~:;"7~

Jl.BRHRBI
20-0 0
3 l 3 0
311 0
~ 0 1 2
I {) {} {}

301 0
',0 0
'0 0
'0 0
'0 0
00 0

212 2

ABRHRBI

200000-262
10210.-460

~::::e~PSTART ~"~:i'.
,,~

/~

Eldon's StandArd ,$ervi~~t __

~Ringo'
CHARGE IT with yourAm~

Torch Club or Din~rs eM, crllt!il ~rd

A-7B-13

4..PlY POLYESTER
ATLAS CUSHIONAIR~

BIASPLVWHITEWALL TIRE

~~

!ATLAS PHD ISlJuaropteolllor liSi
lon!JDS VDoDwn tho cor In which
It W8a lnlltollod. U if falls Bt OIlV.
tlmo, II will boroplacod froo 01

§chtlro.o.ICommerclal use excaplad

§~I~§

Amoco 011 Comparly

BATTERY BUYS!

WAYNE
Mdrk Brilndl,rl
rylerFrf'vl'rl.ss
Sieve BOdll'IlSll'dl, 2b
VIC ')h"rpe, p
""'Oil Nt~~e-<\. }o

Kl'Vlll Murr.~y. c
R ,11 p!1 Alk ,n~, r1

Rich Relhw,sch, If

DO';Q Cllrrall, lb
f\r,an H.-Jun, II
John Kf>at,nq,rl
Tolat~

News reporter, Colleen Mack
ey.

Whi~e the dub conducted its
meeting, ever 50 senior citizens
pfayed pitch iJnd bingo. Ea~h
club member had brought
prizes for door prizes, bingo and
cards "f

Couple Meet is Sundcry

~~hort bu~iness meeting ~~
held with members planning a
trip---,.o -Bancroft. The group
planned to meet July 19 at 1
p.m. at the Dixon post office to
visif Neihardl Center at Ban
croft. Members decii;led to have
a booth at the Dixon County
Fair

HOm,rr
N{'wca,lI('
Dakoli' r,tv
Atlen-M,lrl,"~burq 1 I I
Pl'ntlt'r I',
WiIVnl' ')-
DI'(,,11I( /

Pan,,, 0] 000 l
03 000 J

Dixon 'Belles
Dixon Belles 4, H Club mef

July 11 af SI Anne'-s parish hall,
Dixon, for the Senior Citizens
party

The entertainment consisred
of the poem 'Together We
Work" by Janet Walton and
plano S0105. "Why Me Lord'" by
Anna Borg and "Song of Russia"
by' Colleen Mackey "Country
Roads" WclS sung by tht' club,
accompanled by Sharon Taylor
on the guj1ar

WaYRe's Midge-ts -J;QAMue.....tcL.--Ibe.....haD:l.e.--ie.aw-~_4we- -
stay above the .500 mark despite runs in the thirq for a 32 lead
splitting action agaInst Wisner and added one more run in ttle
and Yankton fourth in the five and a DaU

Holding an 87 record, Wayne inning contes.f
beat Yankton Sunday, 73, and Frevert was Wa¥ne'5 top 51ug
lost fo Wisner Monday, 4·3 ger with t.hree hits 10 three at

Against Yankton, the locals bats
con~ected far 10 hits. including a Waynl'
pair of singles 'In two at bats for Wi~ne-r

second baseman Steve Boden
stedt

Wayne took a 5-0 lead in the
opening frame off four singles,
then added single runs in the

I - second and fourth mnin-gs before

I ~~~i~~o ~~~sfive Inning match

Yankton scored twice in the
third and once in the flflh

The Midgets appeared to be
off to a good start against
Wisner, faking a 21 command
after one frame. Back·to-back
slnqles by shortstop Tyler Fre
vert and Bodenstedl set up the
locals' f,rst two' run::. Pitcher
Vl( Sharpe drove in one run
With hiS booming double and
Hj,rd baSf'm,ln A,1ron Ni5sen's
sacrifice to centerfield drove in
the other run

With the exception 6f Fre
vert's and triple and
catcher Murray's single,
Wisner silencf>d Wayne's bat5
for fhe rE'mamder oi the confest

~ .Midgets Continue

Above .500M-crrk

Wayne Country Club will hold
a two ball foursome golf tourna

l..oliiiiiiPf liT -ment· on Sunday beginniri<j"'-at 4
pm

Couples ar!:' inVited fo play
and to en 101' a pofluck supper
follOWing the meet For more
information confact Mr and
Mrs Roy Hurd

2 Registered Pharmacists I

To Serve You Anytimef

Prices Effective Thru Sunday

A health. center should specialile in PERSONAL
SERVICE, and that's what we at SAV·MOR take
pride in. Ours IS' a complete drug store, emphasizing
prescription service: We also carry full supplies of
home health products, and sick room 'necessities for
the invalid. Our courteous, well· Informed staff 'I';

waiting to serve your health needs

Going, But FUI1

_~129

ONLY

92.99

GET 1 FREE

Imagine! A complete 48·pc. servo
-tce--------for -8-----f$68$-OfleA-----5-toc-k
valueJ for only $18.721 Or a 72-

. seryica for 121$102.00 open
stock value} for oniy $28.Q8.
Build as large'''tl set as VB'll wish.

Tou.gh

Allergy Relief Medicine

20's

-Sf"-Y1Jhre

SP~CtAL LOW PRICES ON

OPEN STOCK COMPLETER ITEMS

BUY 3 BAGS

Save Cards
r@ff if~€'Ii' C~e1l1'lI:fl

@ff (ilfic @r@l!1{fb

Specicrl - Plcrnt Pride

Potting Soil
Indoor, Potio, Afric.an Violet, Terrariums

alld Cactus Milles

2 QUARTS PER BAG

with $5.00 in Trad.
Punched on Merchandise Card

W AII H' II The.Wav.ne_(Neb,:,.) Heral~. -J--ayne, ."en ur ers as" ThU
r>da>'.'.IUIVI1".7S--

Carron Iakfts 2"

;;;';;.~~j~~~'!!!!!~~l-!!h~!!~~S: ~e!:~ !!!!~i#~-¥kWruver .F~a~r;f:::~~~:~r:me.-..-·-
on the mound and at the plate Blohm's one-bagger. Wakefield. 4 - --rrom~Ventfgre-'Monda,¥-,nlght-,",ni-,, _

~~yn:1 ~eU~I~:r~~~I~~r·gsun~~~~~f tiM;~\~:t~~:~;e~i;~h~ Si~90I~ J:~~bSJ~~S ';:;;~;~;a~;~ m~~;e~O~~b:'~:~;I~~ :~mC:~~~~:
I'll,ght's Northeast Ne.bKis"ka -s-iAgte f~w?d--b-y Tr-oth's sec- two singles, led HOIJ1~,"'_s 100hit J:Ct.r':9.!L~ul'l_c~~:Ll!:1~__ V:.I.!!ter~__ !§.~j'- 'r'" _

Ba-Sf;lbal-l-.League·..clash--at- ·AJlen. and one.b?Q9~-·medfKet's-sfng- - atta-ck-:---- - -- and 14.1o-;---Htitfng'11~umt1rlppe~----
Allen hurler Nell Blohm Ie dro"rTn or'l'€run before center Also Sunday, Newcastle whip. were .aob Hall, Dick Chapman,

smashed -a two-run hotner in the fleldJr~,Roger Anderson ttoubled ped Decatur 10-5, and Dakota Gary Hurlburt, Delmar- Eddle,t-
opening' frame and -Wayne's reo ~ for ~ore runs. At that point,. City got by Ponca, 7-6 Steve Jorgensen and Daryl
llet pitcher Roge'r Saul counter· Saul took over for starter Terry Hahn. .,
ed with a three· run clrcult hit in Lutt, .Before retiring the side, Wayne 0:20 100 003-6 IS 1 Friday nrght Carroll chalk~'
the ninth. However, Saul's round Saul gave up a double to Hill to Allen 200 003 4011-9 1:2 I up another victory with a 12.10

Jrlpper wasn't enough..to close score Allen's final tally. WAYNE AB R H RBI decision over pierce.
-Allen's lead as the home team Wayne held a brIef 3·2 lead Kerry Jech, cf 5 1 2 0 Tonight (Thursday) Carroll

dr~~I~~~ :a;nr19;~. second.half ~!~~rt:~u;ca~~n~tg~a::I~~fc~~~ ~~~I: ~~~~I:~ lb ; ~ ~ ~ ~ travels to. Bloomfield.

, league standjngs, aU but put the end of two on runs by right "6e:::yL~:I~t ~b ~ ~ ~ ~ BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY
game away with a total of seven fielder Bob Nelson and Mic Bob r;.lelson, rl 2 1 0 0
1Jns..-..ln-,_.the-_fJft~-i'lnd sixth- Bad","'e. Nelw\ walked G.,d AO"Waod "'elf. s, I 1 e e e

frames. Taking advantage of Daehnke 5ingled before each Mic Daehnke, 2b J 1 J 0
Wayne mental errors, AJlen 5cored on Allen miscues. Randy Nelson, 2b 1 0 0 0

scort>d fhree runs in the fifth off In the bottom of the fourth, ~~;:; ~~~~~,3~/. ~ ~ ~ ~
three hits and Jour in the 51xth center fielder Kerry Jech put his Tolals 42 6 15 4

YOUNG Brad Moore of Wayne shuts his eyes as the water Lindner and Sue Proett. Double winners included Ken I off five hits, club ahead when he doubled and
vl3lavne~ ir'l his> face dOl 1.. 9 llie 16 aud ulider 'liedle~- --------ean-tc.,.s-;--t('·sd~aqStelle be9"~~- ------r-a-ter·------s-c-oreori----strortstop-RteK
rB<;:e against Hartington Monday nIght at the city municIpal Doug MarL Joan HochsteJn, Julie' Kay, Penny James and Allen shortstop Gary Troth sing' Ginn's two·bagger.
'SW'tmmlng'poof:--ge9pIt-e:--Wa-yne!s--toul'"th.--dvel,Joss--Monday, Barday manned the winning 15· 17 girls relay tor Wayne's led and right fielder Dave' Ote. The loss drops Wayne's record
166·218. coach Scott Driscoll poInted out that hIs youngsters other first place team entry, Saturday the locals host dlk.er was safe on an error to set to 1-2
are ImprOVing. StIli undefeated Is the 13-14 year old girls Wisner beginning at ""3D.a.m ' up Ailen's first two runs in the In other NNBL action Sunday
relay t~m of LaVonna Sharpe. Peg PInkelman. Cindy fifth. Second baseman Kevin night, Homer continl)ed its reign

Hill's double drove both in be as the top team In the league

.-

:;)0
MINI·COIL
TMfEN650

--~~~-------
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Each

6.99
9.99

13.99
4,49 pro
5.99 pr

$47

MoneyBsk Queen 'Slze

966Reg. $11
90x90 acrylic in royal. pink.
green" red. gold, while
Fitlerwoven and Flberflxed.
Washable.

CountrySquore~'h 011

R"~ 599 . "-'
By Beacon - woven acrylic
checks In assorted colors.
72x90, nylon binding.
Treated to reduce shedding.

BLANKn SALE
MoneyBak Blonkel

---~-~;'7~-lfC--~-'=-

72xOO acrylic in royal, pInk,
~reen, red, gOld. while.
brown. FlbQrwoven and Fl
berfb:ed. Washable. Solids.

Firsl Qualily' Exciting palterns from Dan Rive,
Milfs-Winterberry. Mad Plaid. Les VlOiets Fleur
ette. Gll.alet. Smashing colors l All Dan Pre')s·
muslin. a non-1ron blend of pOlyestericoHon
Double tlal or filted • 3.86
Queen tlat or tilted 4.88
Standard cases 2.88 pr

Flour.Sock
Tea Towels

--, 'Y'-,'"
Sale! Sprlngmaid· English Manor
Means Springtime All Year-round I

$599

PRINTED TOWELS ENSEMBLES

Stock Up No••t $1 99 8.th ro••J
8/G SAVI/fGS ~

Tapeslry print sheets and spread adapted Irom Metro
politan Museum of Arts textile collection I All machine
washablel Wondercale' Kodel' polyester/combed
colton .sheels. Polyester/cotton QUIlled spread with
polyester fiberfill
Sheets: Reg. 8.50 Double fJal or fftted
Reg. $12 Queen Iial or filted
Reg. $16 King 'Ial or lifted
Reg. 5.50 Standard cases
Aeg. 6.50 King size cases
Spreads; Full .36 Queen

Reg, $7 Twin
flal or lined

~~-Gf~~,--c~fi~CifJ:ifBtlra- -

JOHNSON'S
FROZENFOODS-----~

_ ~,,-ch 57~
Standard 24x38" hem~

mad size. ,First quality,
white, wB9hed and
b,'eached.

Printed Teriy

---~
:t'~~~;~t 77~
Slight misprints on 118

lour-sheared colton ter
ry. Won'f affect wear!
16x28 fringed.

30-lb. Can Red Sour $1549 er can

PITTED CHERRIES P

ROCK CORNISH HENS

22-01.

Phone 375-1100 Wayne 116 We'l Third

14.99
21.99

.~\'~~"'~__ Wow What Pricesl Special Purchase
, \ ~~.~ No-Iron Print Sheets and Cases

-\, ~Jr~. Twin flal $288
GJv' ~ _ or tilted

. I

Serene Highness Fitted Pads

~:~~ 1S 99 1299

Fortrel polyester/collon cover.
Sanforizeo. perma-press. bOnd
ed for perman':m' shape
Reg, 17 99 full
Reg, 26.99 queen8.98

,,,~:~,<~.~~/?
~:oMMoiIIII-~"

~"

$8-$9 Blanketo

544
Lots of panerns and colors
al onB [ow pricel AcrylIc and
poryes1er fleeces; thermal
weaves.

Save $2! Serene Bed Pillows

~~ind8~;: 698

Serene Highness· filled with
Fortrsl t: 7'. continuous filamenl
polyester by Celdnese Machine
washable
Reg., 10.93 qUe-etT

BV Bnan McBride

"When a man reaUles
his littleness, his great
ness cojl,n -<w-P'ear "

H. G, Wells

Catholic Church
{Ronald Batiot1a, pastor)

Sunday; Mass. 9 a m

The Don Robinson family and
Arland Harper, Fremont. were
Sunday dinner gue5ts In the
Rob"rt Harper home

Mr'S LOUIS Beuc~ rE:turned
home Fnday aller VISiting the
pas' live weeks In the home of
her daughter, Mrs Kathleen
Skokan, NeWTon, la

The Harold Huetlgs and Shir
refurned home Saluda'( aftn

"''SIting on the home of thr.
Warren Hue'igs. Groton. Conn
Thn' ,,'slted Nlagarc1 Falls, 1'1"1

route home
The Gerald Leapleys and Mrs

Fred Pfianz allended the dinner
And meetlnj:J of the National
A'Ssoclatlon 'of RI,llred Federill
Employee'S, last Tuesday af Nor
folk

The Leo Thelens, Elgi-P-, IH
:",rt.' last Tut'sday overnight
quests In the Ron Stapel man .
nome

8.' ' ,.' "thOU..Y.hti o ·· f01 ..

, ", Tqdar

evening

There are few things
more ludicrou~ than <l

man of tittle talent and
ability who is overly im·
pressed by h'ts" own impor.
tance. He fools no one but
himself; the world consi
ders him as o1n object for

',·~~--iil" plf',,-.-- ---.---

Probably the first dep
toward greatness is the
_~i1ion of our---fi-m#a~

lions. No one is perfect.
We all ha ...e deficiencies
An honest apprai~J and
evaluation of personal
weaknesses can be a ma
lor strength, molking it
possible for our grealness

ppea"--
We can help, you identify

many s.ources of benefits
.. .insurance, Social Se·
curity, Veteran's- and
others, .and aid in the
application tor these bene·
fits, Three generations of
the Wiltse family ha ...e
s'e'rvecP farn-ITHg- Of fhis
area, since 1909.

o TRAVEL
• VACATION

• HUNTING

GOING PLACES?
TDURGUARD
PRDTECTSYOU
WHEREVER YOU GO
..2~HOURSADAY

SHORT-TERM
LOW-COST'

PROTECTION
. Accidtnt" Oeoth· Ofsmembtfffltl/t

Me4i(8{ • Option.' BaiPigf lim

Pierson
Insurance Agem,
III W"'~rd "'oaY::-n$-~

Meets Tuesday
Legion Auxillar( mel la~t

Tuesday evenlnq at the bank
parlors FollOWing 'he bUSlne~,5

meetlng, lunch was served by.
Mrs' Darrel -Nf.es~

The Meryl Loeskes and chJI
df~.n, ..8..ddger, 103 , Dennis Stapel,

Honor H05t
Guests last

In the home 0/ thf'
Stapel mans In honor of 'he
host's birthday Wf>rf:' Mrs Ted
Stapel man. LaurfOl thf' Gary
Stapelmans Ror ';'apfOlman and
'he Rober! WobbenhorsK and
Roger

Hosts Bridge
Mrs.. Ted Leapley hosted the U

& I Bridge Club Friday after
noon, Guests WNe Mrs. Robert
Harper. Mrs, Dlck'Stapelrtlan
/VIrs Doug Preston and Mrs R

K Draper Mr~ Harper
h.gh and Mrs Draper low

Celebrates Birthday
Sunday eVEning guests In 'he

LE,'ster Meier home'o help Cindy
-Meier celebrate her' birthday
were' -Janice---Nobo.f>. 'Ja'fleL
Joyce and Denise Barker,
Wayne. Mrs. Oma Pfund and
boys. Coleridge and the LOUIS
Meiers. -

1,,419,88S.51
450,000.00

2,7.00.00
4(H572.68

$J9,114AJ23,lS

175,715.65
54,041.05

$20,815,629.1)7

450,000.00
519,885.51

S 1,419,eaS.S1
CAPll"Al

$20815,629.01
AND

ASSETS

CAP:JTAl ACCOUNTS

Charter No. 13415 National Bank Region No. 10

STAn NATIONAL BAMK & TRUST co.
In the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on June 30, 1975

published in response to ca II made by Comptroller ot the Currency,
under Title 12, United States Code, Sedon 141

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

I~S rulings) 180,920.41
iOTAC RESERVeS ON LOANS ~N.D SEC'='!fITIES $ IBO,920AI

5.ocial Calendar
Thul'sdia,y, J\tly 17: Delta O~k.

Mrs. Joy Tucker
Friday, July' 18: GST Bridge

Travet to -Wisconsin
The Cyril Hansens were

among a group attending the
Bethel Bible study for teachers,
held July 6·12 at Madison, Wisc.
Hansen is a teacher of the
t3ethel Bible 'Series at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside

Call NO.'<l9<l
Report ot Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, 01 the

_ _' LLABlunES

c Dempa:r~f1~~OS!ts 01 in~iv_i~~.als, partner>hips an.~_~~r 5~B89,517.44

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 11.324,786.39

Deposits ot United States Governments 53,046.06
Deposits of States and political subdivisions . 1,446,880.10
Cectilied and officers' checks, etc. 96,120.28
TOTAL DEPOSITS 518,810,350.47

{al'Total demand deposits , $ 6.561,436.17
(t!} Total time and savings deposits $12,248,914.30

Mortgage Indebtedness
Ofher liabiliTies

~ IOTAL. LIABILITIES

---casn-ana ou-e-fromoaiiks- 1,902.509.93
u.s. Treasury securities L 183, 129.79
Obligations of other U.S Go...ernment agencies and

corporations 1,998.413.06
~ QbJlgation~.oLStMI1!s..an.d_.oo!lli~....sy,Q.qjv~J~LI'l5 •. ~~.~_~

Other securities {Including $25,500.00 corporate stock) 25,500.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased unOer
agreements to· resell 2-,100,000.00
Loans lO,491,843.96
Bank premises. turnitures and fixtures, and other assets

representtng-1Jcfr'lK premrse-s·---:-. , .
Real estate owned othedhan bank premises
TOTAL ASSETS

Equity capital-total .. _".
- ;:-----€ommon- 5tock~-total par-vatulO'

, ~ No~ shares authorized 4500
No. shares outsfanding 4500

-Surplus ..
Undivided profits .

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS,

MEMORANDA
Average, of ,t~#)j depc?sifs for th,e 15 calendar days
• " ending wftll'call'date , $18,579,577 55

Ayerage of total loans for ftIe 14 calendar days ending
with calf date , , 510S29,250,31
I, :rheodorei..-Bahe,'V.. Pres, & Cashier, of the above·named

bank: do her~by declare that this re~ort of condition ;,s tru~ M~
~rrt:od..r() :/r.lt!~oes~w---reage'-and belief. -- -

~: . Theodore L. Bahe
~- . '1'e, th~ i:J1''.de,~!g~·-d-lr~emr-::-·,,,~t;r-:C~~-fJ.t-:ti'fis

"-------repo",:r-ol~aTfi'on 'anddeclare 1hatit~1sbeenexamined by us and
t'o. the best -of ou'r knowledge and belief is true and corl'"er.t.

, O?v.id ·R: Ley )
Hero'd,.'~,.~ He!n ) Directors;
Hen-r-y E.' Ley),

/

--.1

~,.. !~c~,.··.·.:l.,E.<.•·"'O'~T"Llife~tesson Qt_u:~_n_e_(N_~~'"'l-~-~-:~' ~~~:~~~;~.~:~;~:~~~~~t.g J
. 7'- large population loSs during .. during that, period compai'"ed. white Saline, Gage and Otoe had Battle Creek.•

f~ .,':tlY,;:. :Mrs. ':'~oll'nle' BlIlhelriler and Club, John Paulsens. . few, days with her ~ sister and Tuesday. dinner, guests in the time period of 1970.73, accordl~ 'with a three per cent decline losses. . ".,."",....,..,.,.,=:-.-,;'::":"-;::;0
"~~·M~'1:ll9~-presented'..fhe- -'r"lf8sday,. ·.Ju,ly 22: Warnens family, Mr-. and Mrs. -Robert L Thelrpa-.:.w.oods home- -. -- 10 the Cemus-~rea'!. _ _ <l:l,.Jrln9Jhe.19hO~s..:J:Im anl'lVill.ne:t The Cens'Us Bureau estimated

1)" _ 1es:'SOn' ~~Ma'rrtectFarriny Llfe In Auxiliary, Mrs. E!tthe[ Batten. Jones. J?in!~_~_._!_~e ~rou~ 'P!, _~@.'-tnq_WOOQLflew to...B.r.oom- The popuJaHorf dropp"'ed 0 -tmig~atlon d';~i~- t-h~ '70's an o...erall Increase of 3 2 ~r
:::::..:~~~-World,"--M::..~':the:, ,',.:J.uJ.Y..::::::':.::=W,nfif:lldaVr ·;JttJy· ..-n:-,,-GOAg-r-e----·-Sunday drnner we::!! t1ie·,Wlj~-~.J.vne ..26..to..at.t-efld-.t~e-- -almosr'TO' per----ce-nT-tor-.ink--··the- '~~s--·the-i~~~'t-sinc·e the19JO's':·--- "'--cenrfor 'Nebraska"--f,;om-l~970.'7i-

,.', ',,;"ri1'eet1ng'of the United Met~odlst gatlomil Womens F~lIowshjp, Jeffreys of Wayne.. . wedding ot h~r niece, ~Ilsabeth county second In loss' of resl. Affhough counties .,~ar large The estimate, indicates that 45
. "~'Womeh; held last Wednesday at LInda Fork, South SIOUX C~ty, Forsbe.rg~ She._a!_~ ~iSI~d with dents. Arthur County led with. a cities h~ve continued their counties Incr-eased population
I. i'l··the church. Thursday dinner guests In the and Gladys Fork, Sioux City, relatives in Denver and returned _ 14.5 per cent decre-ase in POl;llJla. growth, he said, they do not and 45 decreased.

1.:.:.,.;-E1e...·en members and a gu~t, Keith Owens home were the were Saturday o~ern-ight .guest home July 3. lion while Kimball rec.ordt'd a fully account for the Increase of Other large Increases were
'''Mrs. I:red Leldman, attended. -Dave Starkovich family, Puyal· In the Edwar:d Fork home Mrs. Jerry Swlharf, Lincoln, 9,1 per cent loss·/ $Aid DUllne non·metropolitan population in registered for Da~ota (10.4 per Borne people believe that

,I' Roll call was tanswere(f with it 'Iup, Wash., and the Russell Mrs. Hazel Park, Mrs. Neven sgent the weekend with. her Olsen, University or Nebraska· the early 1970's. cent), Lincoln (10.4 per cnetl dropping a knife ,??ill bring on

.', pa~;~~lcB~;;eh~l:e;~r~~~s-ldent, . ~:~:~t; ;::l~~~rh;i~~ t~cehr~~~ b~~~~e~na~' ~~S-paNga:m;~r:r~~t mother, Mrs. Ann Roberts. 'Lincoln extens10~ ectlOomlst. The fastest growing rural and Go~per (8.6 per cent) coun· a gentlemen caner.
I' ' Ifh d to h M R bert ; The estimat~~w~ developed _counth~s_a.'--!Jher~_~!!~~~!..-;:l?~; __;:t1.::~_s=.::..:.=::.........::.. --.

-if-t~J~~~ ~l{~;f~:rc·::::rof::::m::;m::!;u:;::n'~,:::t·iy';::::C]J:C::U::::::::b::::::::::'::::'::::::::::::'::::·..:~"~'::".~..:::::'::.; ~(~~?£~;~~E~~~~~?~1
state meeting of the United ONens took the Slai'Rovlch fam· ;~ Leapley' , vi~~/t::,tii~~~t~on, he Sc1ld, was PI~~:t~~l~~e~C~~r~~~~~~t~~~:~
Methodist Women will be held Ity to Omaha Saturday where Id 985-2393 estimated for each area tram itan jobs increased more than
Sept, 19 and 20 at Norfolk. they left --jor their home in Ho s PiC:h ic ..;;:;:=;;::::~..-:::AA.;;:$:::::--::'-;;' tederal tax ""cords tram 196972. twice that of metropolitan lobs

The July. birthdays of Mrs. Washington. Other special adjustments trom during the early '70's, he said.
Ronnie BIllheimer, Mrs. Rex The Sam Schrams, Omaha, The Belden Comm.unlty Club maR. MUtord. and Debbie Sfa the 1970 populatlon base account Population Increases during

~~~~y!y$rb~n:;~ ~~~ a;: ::n~u::~~s~:rl ~~~:turday in ~ae~~ ~:~~e:~~~a~:~~~~~ ~~p~~: ~~~mi~n"t~em~~:;e:~ts~~~~~~kn ~~~~;:;5~i~~~:~:. ~;u5:~~~~i6;:~ r:~;e~er~~~njt~es~et;;:~~,:': :~~
served. Mrs. J. C. Woods and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and the Belden Park Forty 5even were home Sunday dInner guests In sNvice people. he said Lancaster. are projected to be
Thelma Woods served. John Ree-ses, Tim and Holly, present, The Marvl'h Taylor the Stapelmims were the week Overall, Nebraska followed 6,<1 per cent and 7.8 per cent

Next meeting has been set for were Sunday visitors In the Jess family, Randolph, were guests (>nd guests, the Ron Stapelman the national trend in the first respectivel.,..
Aug. 13. Hostesses will be Mrs.. Hennricksen home, Dodge, and Plans were made for a bingo family and the Gary Stapel fhree years of the decade to Several counties adjacent to
Ann Roberts and Mrs. Marjorie attended a bridal shower for party to be held July 16 at the mans Mrs Martha Sfapelman, ward more rapid growth in rural Douglas and Lancaster counties
Nelson. The lesson will be given Denise Muller. Miss Muller and fire hall There will be August Laurel, was an afternoon caller. areas than in cities, Olsen point experienced large population
by Mrs. Don Harmeier and Mrs Mike Hennricksen will be mar meeting Mrs Glen Retzolf. Chambers, f:'d auf gains also, according to the
Ruby Duncan rled July 26. Mrs. Jess Hen was a last Tuesday dinner guest Non metropolitan "'Counties in estimates. Washlngfon. Sarpy.

nricksen and Mrs Hurlbert arE' 28 Present In the Ed H, Keifer home. The creased their population by an Cass and Seward had increases
'lexoM-Guests Honored -si-s4:er-s., , The Union Presbyterian We. Virgil LTrids, Wausa. were after ('~timated"2 per .."o.t ~Hi"-

~~~~~'-lfai···~~~~:icT~:·,~;t~ra ·'M~~~"~nI?J'~·~,:s·.~P6:n'0·Wliit7:- _~aJjDn.met.IhlJr~dd), ....noof.l.Qu~t~_" - ~~~~:~o~'~~~-g(::~u~a~"" Tille I of the ComprehensillE'

picnic supper honoring Maurice bauer, Carroll. the Delbert Kru :~~er~:n ;!j~~e2~e~s~~~~:p~~~ The Robert Jacobs. Creighton, pN cent on the -nptional level Employment and Training Act

KavanallQh Jr -JUl~gp~.-------D.er.s..._~~...AQdCE: sehleJ by Nlrs, finneth SmltP~-- ~l;l-------.h.1 W~g B6aa,-~ from 1970,73 J ~~~i~~~C:'I+it:~~~~~~-~~--

:;r~ ~;:, ~IH~~:th~n~e~augh :~~e~:.n~~:;e~r:n:ObL:::~ ~~~st~ar~~1 ~eVee:ealha~e~~~rg'>e ~~~;s In the Elert Jacobsen a ~~~~n~\~::lr;p:~~af~o~a~~ and local governments so -they

Other guests included' Mrs Winklebauer, Hastings, attended of the summer medica! offering The John Drapers and Gabe. r('mained relatively stable from can offer compr&hensl ...e man
Harry Dahm of Wayne, the Ed capping ceremonies July 2 af Seated at the birthday table S'QlJX City, Dedee Thelander, lQ70 73 P:Qwer s~rvlces iQ th.elr areas
Kesslers and larry of Randolph, French Memorial College In Ha were Mrs. Earl Barks. Mr5 Orchard a-nd ,he Richard Ora 1tt
the Merle Kavanaughs and Pat stIngs where Pam Hokamp re M.oud Grot and Mrs Gerold per, jr5 Elgin, were Sunday .. I.. CP
and the Jim Kav~naughs, all of ceived' her cap in nurses train Leapley. Lunch commlttPe wa5 dlnn~r guesfs in the R K L.:J~ _.~
Belden, the Alden Servens ot Ing Mrs Douglas Preston. Mr5 Draper home Mrs, Bill Thelan
Conco~. the Vincent Ka ... a· The Harold Bocks, Allen and Clyde Cook and Mrs Byron der, Orchard, was an afternoon
naughs and M, P. Kavanaugh, Peggy, Sterling, Colo" spenf th{' McLain vIsl10r

all of D;,on, the Gerele Kava· week in the Vernon Hokamp The ""nacd Ha,enflug, Co,I'@a.~~lliJ~ \YlfJOOITITrn. ~lfJ.~ ~rnnaughs of Laurel and the Jim home Surprise Party Creighton. were Friday evening
Serven family Mrs...J..ucy Hotetdt, Bellflower, A surprise party -;;.ias held-- <,'sitars In the home 01 the

Calif .. the Terry Hoteldts. Thursday morning at Bobb,E's GNi'lid Folters
Meet at Church BridgeVille. Calit., and the Cafe In honor 01 the birthday 01

The Congregational Womens Harry Hoteldts were Thursday Mrs Arnold Bar,el Presbyterian Church
Fellowship met Wednesday at supper 9uests in ·the Ellery Guests were Mrs Charies [Douglas Potter, pastor)

qthU~lt~q.~rC~r:~H=:flhatjo~: P~:nE~~e Fitzkes, Glenvil. ~~~t~~t~rSs~;leYM~~tlo~e~,ro'>n Sunday:. Church 9 a m.;
d-'urch schooi

had dev,Qtions were weekend visitors in the Goodsell. Mrs Dick Stapelman
Sixteen were present for the home at hl:}r parents, the MerrW Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorsf, Mrs

cooperati ...e luncheon with hus Baiers Craiq Bartel, Mrs Loyd Healh
bands as guests. The Leo Meiers. Sioux City. Mrs Bryon McLalf1, Mrs Jim

Next .meeting is July 23. and Mrs. Harvey Bacon. Monti· Kavanaugh. Mrs Pete Pederson
cello, la .. were Thursday visit and Mrs. Arlan Pederson
ars In the Lyle Cunningham
fIlome. The Meiers are parents of
Mrs. C1Jnnio,gham and Mrs. Ba
can is a sister

The Charle-s' Whitneys were
weeke~ visitors In the Merle
Whitney home, lincoln. Where
they atfended the wedding of
Mrs. Charles Whitney's nephew.
Daniel Gemmell, and Cherre
Sullivan

The Arthur Harden5, Creston.
I.a., came Saturday to spend a
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CASUAL
KNIT SHIRTS

Crew Necl<
and FashiatrcolhnT ---

Residents of the Magnet com
munily will put 10 good use a
$605 check recently presented to
them by the Belden community
Ow

The Beiden club held several
fund raising even1s to raise the
mOney to help aid victims of the
tornado which swept through
Magnet in early May

Presenting the check to Lee
Beaudette of Magnet Thursday
morning were committee mem
bers Dave Hay, Mrs. Manley
Sutton, Mrs, Vernon 'GoodseH,
Mrs, Kenneth Smith and Mrs
Arnold Bartel

48 Men's Short Sleeve

Values from '8" to $1200

Clo,hlng for men and yOtlng men

JULY
~~eE

CONTINUES

Member - Wayne Ch~mber of ,~ommerce

38 PAIR OHRUMAN 8. MANLY

SHOES-----
laces, Patent Slip-Ons, White & Colors

~e9. from '26 to '31 $1298

Medi('al Studenl

Spendin~ Mopth at

Wakefield Hospital

(Continued from page 1)
th{' ypi'lr In lalrly qood shape.
pvpn thouah fne pvb
I,( was more than
usuill II'"' ItS spE'nd,"q

Sill/CS of qf'npral merchandiSe
II'"' stores and varie
Iy CrllT'e to $1.585,000, as
"arllnst thf' $1,187,000

Stores shoes, hats,
qlovPS ,1n(l articles of
(Iothmq took In S601,000. The
yPrlr hrtore It wilo, $567.000

Thos.. spf'clall1tnq in lurnlture
and horr-(' furnlshinqs had sales
01 $953,000, compared with the
pr,'vIOus ypar's $87.5,000

H'ch('r for mpr,handise
dup to inflation, ac

(ountt'd lor much of thE' increase
In dollnr tolals

(Continued from page 1)

lines In Winside, the cost per
month will· ,"crease to $4,60 for
one party; $34D tor two party,
and $3.55 for eight party rural
lines, BaSIC costs for one-party
buslne5s lines weren't available

Fees lor instailing new ser
VJces. moving or changing exist

A student from the University If1g services Will increase $5
of Nebraska CorTege at Me-aTelne ---rn-<!f means [ocaTly the charge
IS spending the month ot Juiy at lor new in51aliation will be $18
the Waketield Comml)nily tjos f.or res'ldenees and a mtn'lmum
pltal where she is sludyJng of $25 lor businesses
under Dr', C. M. Coe. .. .. _long distance r.ales for a_l~
A~dre:y "-A7~'field of Omaha Nebr~ans win i~crease live

Will be observing medical prac ~er cent. Smith said However
tlces and working with the In state calls w.iJ.1 now receive
Wakrlleld physician as part of the sa:ne discOufflS durIng cer

'the University'S medical educa talO, time period as Interstate
t,on- or~rr LOmm-on-tty-pro - ..c.aUs...__ .- _

qr~7ss Armfield, a second year 01~~: ~.~r(l~~:rnt~~~~~~(;
medical stude-nt, is the grand develops prncpdurps to provld.
daughter 01 AIIrs. Chester An a placement sprv,u' for em

~:~:enr~ o~Di'x:d_.Mrs.- Oick_ --=n (Jnct- workpr,,; In ,uri'll

Recession -

Delays -

Dorin~ Families

Meet at Wayne

by n rccen.t 'J? 7 per
inUf!<'lse In cducation_.ll1ow

ances, as well as e-conomic
rond,t'IOn. i'l r('cord 7A,SA8 veter
ims C'lHollp(l under the G\ Bill
for _thp Ilrsl time In February,
ptl~hl(]q tolal enrr~illT)ent to 1.6
1l''11Iion, the Veterans Adminls. __
I, ,-d,nn rPllorted

A Dorrng famiiy.H'unlon was
held Sunday at 8-1"1;\<;sier Park in
Wayne one attended
from laurel Randolph
Wakelleld, Norfolk. Pilger. Te
cumseh and Waynp

Three wpddlngs, two births
and one death were recorded tor
the past year Mel,s<,a Lee Lan
danger, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Gary Landanger of Hos
klns. was the younqest in attend
ance <lnd Biil Beni-amin, Laurel,
was the oldest Travelinq the
g.-r·atest dis!ancp were Mr and
Mrs Bob -L'e~enberger 01 Te
curnseh,' ~

The 40lh wedding anniversary
of Mr and Mrs Albert Damme
at Wayne was also observed

The 1976 reunion will be heid
In Wayne' Ihp ,,>('(ond ')unday In
July. With the Albert Dammes in

char~e

MpmbNs of thp Villa Wayne
Tf'nanto; Club mpt for their rPg
ulM wpekly meeting Tuesday
Mr,> Harvey Lull was a que";/
dnd Mrs Rena Peder"e-n and
Anna lutt <;erved

On Monday. Wayne County
I H'l';'rs gathered at the Vlrla lor
a horne economiCS dpmonstra
lion (Ontt'S!

Sf'veral membNs of the Lull
wpre at the Villa Frrday

to With Mrs. Ma'-Ia Schnel
der and daughter, Ge1sla, ot
Hamm, Germany The Schnel
df'rs gr(' staYlnQ With Mrs........lohn
l ult·s daughter and tamliy at
frnN,>on Bible study was held
I"sl W£'dne"day morning The
Rf'v Larry Oslercarnp 01 the
Evangell(al Free Church re
vl(:'wed the "rsl lour chapters of
Mallhew

It was announced thaI Edna
(ramN entered Ihe Wayne Hos
fJltal Tuesday morn'l'"'q

Magnuson Families

Meet at Wayne Pork
Nearly 100 rplillives attended

lhe annual Magnuson family re
union 6, w"h a
dinner at Park

Villa Wayne Tenanls

Hove Busy Schedule

The Wayne (Nebr.) H~ra.'~, T~ur~day, July 17, 1975 '.1

Foundation-"'- Kennedy Offered!
(Continued from page 1) AH p' • I p',ef;cemenf ;n 1953~ He had se,,· .rlnclpa osl . i

. ed, as Wayne County attorney __ -+he ..AUerl---S(;l:'loo~~
~sservifl9as--sfate ~e'n'ator' day nighf okayed Dale Ken.

from Wayne Coenty at the time nedy's application for school
the present state capitol bUilding principal tor the 197-5-76 s~hool
was, authorized by the Leqisla year,' -a-ccorcfing t9 superlnten.
ture to be buitt, dent -'.LiLgIL.Ee..r:guson

Or. Vietor Sfliian practiced If Kennedy signs the contract,
medicine in Winside before he he will replace Bruce- O'CaOag
became a physician with the han, Ferguson said. O'Callaghan
~~;~~:ns Administration in Cal has accepted the position, as

Allen High's career education
director.

A native of Chadron, Kennedy

(Continued from page 1) ~~~ t~~~t~nex~:r:~~~I:.rI~;na

~;~~;~~~P;~:~~~:u::;::;sOft;::~ ~~t~':h~~;U::~::::,~';n~~~
3D·bed" facility was aided by
federal HHI Burton funds -tcrfal Ch~~~~~d~ta:;'~~dah~~~~~-
1n~~;a4;'~~:nc'ial cam ai ' his :nasteT's degree in adn:'inis

raise hmds - for the P hogS~it~~ ~~~~~~Si~y~m Northern ArIzona

be~an late In 1971.. with. pledges Kennedy, who is single, may

D~o~'~Y::ar~~I:er~~o~e$r;;,a~~ b:~~~d made over a five year ~Ib(¥ "~EA -vocatiern*---awi...· ._-J

last week's Birthday Bucks P The hospital has, been ~on ~~~~urS:i~. Industnal arts, Ferg.

drawing in Wayne. missing the struded With 30 original patl~nt In other board action, mem
$500 graF:ld prize by about a roo:n,s: but there are serVICe bers set Aug. 7 as the t}~r.lng
month facilities for .iI- 50· bed, .facillty date for the 1975.76 school bUdg.

An employee of Gambles. Construction 01 the addltlO~a) 20 et, The budget hearmg will be at

~~~r~~~~ 7a~~ i~h~~:d:~or:b:~ r~om~ was a part. 01 the original 8 p.m. in the high school.

the winning date 01 July 30. 1927 P ~~e or~~SeSi~~:~I~aI.B~~~~~~~ne Also members agreed that fall
was announced in all stores Sisters, who will operate and classes will star1 on Aug. 25.

participating In the weekly maintain the hospital when it is
drawings, His birthday is Auq completed, and the Wayne Hos Magnet Community Gets
_~6_'~;:-tffl?fi?_W6.,-ntJ"wamt pri'te - ~~~~T~Z,~~f~f¥Fc-o~~~7u7{;~~!9~9- -$6-05-From--jjerden"-'Cfub~=
winner last week, the top prill'
in the drawinq scheduled for
tonight (Thursday) remains at
$500

Birthday Bucks awarded in
the weekly draw'lngs may be
spent ius! like cash In any
parf!C1pating business

No registrations or purchases
are required to be eligible for
thp weekly draWings, but a
person must be present ,n a
partlcipa·hng bUSiness when the
winnIng date IS announced to
wIn edher the top pn/e or the
consoiation gilt

DAROLD ~RAEMAER

Wayne Resident
Wins $25 Prize

St Anne's,(:athohc Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday Mil';';, 10 il m

Logan Center UnIted MethodIst
Church

(A M Ramos, paslor)
Sunday Sundill' srhool 9 JO

,1 en mornlnq wo,shlp 1010

Th" R'lY rJ\Jrilnt<, ilnct T('Irn'

South SIOU~ Cdy thp
l "neldl,', dr,1i "",$<" (lnd
[harlE'S Pf'Ir'r<, and Amy werp
Sunday d,nnf'r quests 10 the Don
Petc,r<, ho,~le

The Alden Johnspn tamll.,..
Omaha. wcre T~ ~pper

quests ," the Tpd John<,on home
Th/C Soren H,lrlspn,> WPrr>

Thur~d<1y overn,qhl que,>t,> In
thl" MarVin E'IIY'>on homp S'O\oJX
(dy

Mrs Verr1for t Indqn"n Rich
land, Mont and Amanda. Marr/C
Schutte were Tut;>sdily altE'rnoon
gut'sls In the Harold George
home and Friday supper quests
In the Wdller S<hutl-e -hoITH?

Thp W(llter Schuttes altended
lh. l"n, rill 01 !hr" rr'lat,vp
DaVid Gibbons, 11 'n Pr;nca
S-.:lLlJrda~ =UI-A-q-

V''''df'1 Not', CinCinnatI, ill
rlv{"cI Thursd<1y pvpnrnq lor a
vl,>1I ,n the Lf'SIIr:' Noe home

Tht· Roqer Wrights, Brighton,
1,1 wp',· <;"lturda\-' 'Jv('rnight
qVf'~Ic, In thp W,lftli"r Herff:'-f

ThF' Holl rkn p',!f'r filn'll v
1(Jllwd thr'rn lor Sunday dlnnpr

Th .. Cd! old Jewells, and thf'
NOl'I Isom':. r{'turned Tupsuay
from a I~ day ll<;h'nq tr'f) to Thp
Pil'> (,lnaoil

Dill:on United Methodi",t Church
(A M Ramos, pastor)

Sunday Murn,nq worsh,p, 9

den C,undily <,(1'1001, 10

relat'ves K,m Anderson, Cole
ridge. was a Saturday overnight
quest of LOri Hartman

The George Bingham Jr, and
Kim, Paradise Valley, Ariz" i(-ft
Tuesday alter visiting the past
two weeks 10 the Elray Hank
and George BinghdrM Sr. homes

Sunday dinner guests In Larry
Lubberstedt hom". Wffre the Gil
-berE·-'rvraffes"es'-~·an-a··-son-s:--Bi'

lings, Mont
The Harold George family

attended Ihe Lindgren reunion
at Hawarden. Sunday

The Jack Gambills, Rockwall.
Tex ilrrlved Sunday for a visit
with relat,ves In tne Dixon and
Laurel area Her motner, Mrs
Fr(lnk Lisle. accompanied thE'm
atter spending SIX weeks visiting
In the homes of the Gambills,
E "E'reft Lisle. (ellna, and Larry
WJlI,ams, Dallas

ULOUS

Eight Present at Club

Hold Picnic
The Max Gould family, Colo

rado Springs, Colo., the Melvin
Gould tamlly, the D. H Blatch
lords and .David. Mrs Jewell
Schram and family and Mrs
6-\Kul-e-.8ennett -enj-O.yed a picniC
dmner at Pfister Park, New
cas Ill>, Sunday

The Roy Birkleys, Fred Gould
South Sioux the Charles
L,v:nqston c"oux (ill'
and the Larry Lund" and '1,r l<.

Dakota City, joined them later

-ninnerC,uesfs-
Sunday dinner guests in the

Walter Schutte home w~re the
Pat Brennans, Siou.x City, the
Ralph Brldgefords, Newcastle,
Mrs. Al len Schroder, Long
Beach, Mrs. Eleanor Hangman.
Thornton, Colo., Mrs Jean San
ders, Denver, Mrs, Thomas
Graves and family, Wilmington,
He, and Sgl & Mrs, Jake
Kp!tel('r and Macaila, Omaha

Community Praise Fest

Sunday at Winside Park

Tht' Paul Heumanns ancJ An
gelo. Millord. Mlch arrlvf'd
Saturday to VISit rn thp Marv'n
Hartman home and With otbf'r

Come 'n and Let Us
Demonstrate

~ This Amazing Little I,hich;flel

l~ WA!~EOf!2~~d~~PRE
219 Mil. • PhooI l75·!lf1

~ ~ ... - '

Honor Hostess
The Clarence McCaws. and

the Manon QUiStS \lvN(' ThUr<;
day evening guests in the Fred
Frahm home in observance at
fhe hostess' birthday The Soren
H'{in5e~E_ WenncsdiL.¥-
nlng Visitors

~54«i11"lileetrlcfloor and carpet sweeper
,~"atplcks.uppathair, .and, thread. hair

:.>; .pl"•• !lImos' anvthlng, No Nolsv Motors,
,:l\!pTanijfild Cords, No Disposable B.gs.

.~ .. " • . Hoky ~!Ioe.-we guerant<ll\ It.

July 4th Guests
PIcnic dinner guests on thl'

Fourth of JIJly In th(' Don 0",
dikE'( home were tt"if' Wan y
Gries and Bob Krnglsey. Mar
lene Seeley, Akron, the Claude
Blumers, the Ralph fVIoore lam
i1y. Ihe Jim Gnes and
Mrs flS'p J('n~~rL 01
CIty Or anrl Mrs
and family. Ida Grove, Georqe
Oledlk er, the Duane D'f'dlkel s
and sons_ Ih" SIeve Dledlk.er '>.

Ponca
The group also observed the

84th birthday of George Diedl
ker Evening guests were the
Pewl Stolre ,taml1y Carol Died;

- !<,'r' S IOli ~ (II', ann f' 11n'( (

Dledlker

Area chunhes .and th~!.!:. co~· .~ntacJ Team visitlM. SL Pavl's
---gregaTrons are invifed fo C1ffimCf Lutheran Church.

a Coni,munit.y Praise Fe.stiva1 Delivering the evening m
Sunday evenrng at the Wrnside sages will be the Rev. pi;
Cit~ Pa~1<: begJn~lng at a .~.m Reimer of Trinity Lutheran and

SpOnsormg the event are t,M the Rev.. G W., G. tU:), . J St
l=ri-n--i-t-y.....Luf.he-ra~, St. ,Pauj'g Paul's Lutheran C~uree~~.0 .
Lutheran and United Methodist
Chl,Jn;h~~/of Winside.

The festival wltl Include hymn
singing 6f "A Mighty Fortress is
Our God'; and "How Great Thou
Art," and special music by the
Sunday school children of- the,
three churche-s, the League
Choir'" of Trinity Lutheran, a
girlS singing group, and fhe

lIeg.

'3'1"

By
Mrs. louis
Hansen

or ~~'7ll7:rr46-

I'li. 375·1262

7 ft. Tall, 22 in .

Diameter Wheel.

BALER
WIRE
No. 6500

Sale $2495

]6» n.

HOG
PANELS

While they lost

He w one of thOle wise
philanthropiau who In a
time of f.mine would vote
for nothing but a aupply
of toothpiclu.

S1, Paul's Lutheran Church
fCarl F. Broecker:, pastor)

Sunday; Worship service, 9
a.m; Sunday schoo\, 10,

i.<. Defavan

Turbo® 90 Pump

-:;;- $51 99
Fe. uw wjrl, wCfrtobie powder ~roys, "qu,d fert,t.rerl
lke ....iltl 100Cl RPM froctO~

21·1192.

WINDMILL

STORE

Next meeting Is Aug, 14 with' __ -F-aurtb Birlhda-y-

Mrs.. Gene Helgr~n~_hcstess. -sii~~~t~i~u~h:a':~~;httoT~~~

brate the fourth, birthday of
Vicki were 1t1e' Morris T1'lom
sens, Melvin Anderson, the Mer·
lin Greve family, the Bill Greve
family, the Dean Greve family
an.d George Lueders.

Honor Hostess
The Ronald V-endlsl' -Michelle

and Simone, Norfolk, the Rot>er't
Rhodes.' Melissa and Dalton,
Fremont, and Marcee Muler,
Tecumseh. were Sunday dinner
guests ,In the Emil Muller home
to observe the' birthday of t.he
hostess.

Evening guests were 1M CJar·
ence Bakers, the Terry Bakers,
Mrs.lbu1e...Hansen, the Kenneth
Bakers. the Clifford Baker6,
Erwin Baker and Marcee Mul·
ler.

SUMMER SIZZLERS

____-:=Ji:.oallon

Portable Air TCink

1795
Re9-ula, 18,95

Leslie News

Portable ~teef doroge tonk
leo;;ted to 100 pound~.

39-9012.
12-Ga1. Tank
39-'1020 .",' 24.95

RegUIa,$14.995
19'1,95

SISAL

Baler Twine
$25?!

115 W... , ..9

10 or more Bales - '24"

II Appto". 731 ft. port pound
• Appro•. 9,OOOh po,boIe
II 325 Ib fG."j~ltnm9'h

• I""" ",1, tOdtrnh. i"1-IortI
ef(noltllu
• IIoJM appro_ 530 50-lb bate..
.371b.bcJIe

'"_2'9'''

K~PoS' ti;;le'Digger

•
·~'$17499

, RoguI!J,I9'1,99

. ' .~6W:of1~~~I.~;r duty gea, bo•• 4lielded

, 21-1193--12" dW-, ....' 219." ~ 209,"

The Dan Do/phs and, the Au·
gust Kais entertained at 'dInner
Stll'I'doy :sf Sehanfe·H-ts-C..afe-. Pen'
der. hOllorlng Mrs, Marla
Schneider and ·daughtQr, Gelsla
of' Hamm," Germany. Other
glles.ts. were -the Roy Haar:ocks,
Warren and Eldon, of Emerson
and Pastor and Mrs. Carl
Broecker,

Iii the -afternoon all toured the
NeJhardt Garden In Bancroft
and the Indian Mission In Winne
bago, and visited In 'MaC)' and
Decatur. _

Mr!o. Schneider and daughter,
Pastor Bfoeekers and the Dan
Dolphs were supper guests In
the August Kal home. Evening
guests In the Dolph home were
Mrs, Schneider and daughter. the
Roy Habrocks, the August Kais,
the Mike Sieverses and the Oon
Dolphs, Kathy and Kralg.

Th£' German guests returned
home with the Habrocks where
Ihey are spending a cDuple
weeks

!

The Arvid Samuel sonS and
Galen attended fhe horse show
in Bancroft Sunday night whIch

Leagues Combine ~:;dl:o~~b. b~heth~a~;,c:;,~:
St. Paul's Walther League met assis.ted wIth the program and

Thursday night at the' church. activitIes
Softball was the entertainment The Emil Tamows and Mrs
The group decided to comblne'~ els-le Utemark aHended funeral
with- the First TrinIty league of servkes for a cousjn, Emit EJght members 0' ·the Out Our
Altona .G)orla Hansen served Brehmer, 'at Bancroft Friday Way Club

l
met Tuesday In the

~unch morning_ Friday evening visit home 0' Mrs, William SchuHe
Next meeting will be Aug 13 ors in the Tarnow home were Mrs Verner Lind~fI~n, Richland

at Alt6na. the Henry Muellers, Emerson I\I\onf.. was a guest
Ladles Aid Marlis and Randall Schroeder, The afternoon was spent play

St Paul's Lad'les Aid met Guests in Utecht Home Fremont, are spending a few ing cards, Mrs, W'rIliam Penler
Thursday with Mrs. Ed Krus('· The Kenneth Johansens, Co days this week in the Bltl ick won the door prlze

mark, hostess. Eleven members lumbus, were Monday afternoon Hansen home. '" m;~e~r~n~~~ ~~~~~:~~Ii~: :71~

-" _..t'~~,~~~d ~~~o~~es~r 7e~7J;-~~~-rn~c~tt~!·~ot~~tvWfo·~J.ld~i~- ·-~e~~~·"·i!~h~-tfi~~~e-~~~~- nbF--Auq-...·t7·-§f"~""JIT·p~ffi-,,'-aT·ffle·
Krusemark and Mrs. RonnIe lng Ihe week were Mrs, Helen home Sunday afternoon to visit Lions Club Park, Laurel
Krusemark Walter, Sioux City, Mrs, Irene with the BWte Coopers of Ar

Pa510r Broecker ti'acrd€VOflQns waTfer, Mary Alice' ute:ctit~-the ca1a, Calif
and led the stUdy topic on Jack Kingstons, the Paul Hi!
"Oeborah' Women in Leader perfs, Bud Froelich;
ship" from the LWML Quarter The Denny Lutt family, the
Iy Mrs Witbur Utecht conduc Eldon Barelmans, Paul Evering
tf'd the busineS5 mee1ing ham, Mrs Louie Hansen, the

A thank you nofe was read Clifford Bakers, the Albert l
trom the 51 John's Ladies Aid Nelsons and girls, the Dean
of Wakefield The birthday han Meyers. Alvin Ohlqulst, Pastor
ore-d In

r
July was Mrs Pier BrOE'cker, Gus Longe, Herman

Vander Veen and anniversaries Utecht. the Fred Utechts, ReJ!:
are Mrs MelVin Wilson and Hansen, Ray Lund and'the Emil
Mrs Mertin Greve Tarnows
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PICKUPS

FORDS

NEW
CARS-~~

, '

WORTMAN
AUTO CO
119 EDst Third

Phone 375·3780

AND

TRUCKS

~~!.CURYS

1:Gr;fl'lll"~MiS
Srougha'm:'l\tl!>or

I-Marquis, Brougham
4-door -'.~

3-Marquis 4-<1oor .
I-Cougar
2-Monlegqs
l"Monarch

2~1j2·ton Explorers 4x'¢
automatic. air

2· 1/2-ton 4x4 I~k~.!!p~!.._

4-SPMd
2·3J4~lo"

4-F1S0
]-F1S0 Super Cab

Explorer
l-FISO Explorer,

6-cylittder, 3~'SPeed

I-Fl00 Ranger
l~Bronco Ranger (used)

Simmental &
Charolliia fll/Jls

(ost and Found

MR AND MRS. HOWARD
Beckenhauer and family-- are
sincerely grateful to..aJ1 friends,
ne-ighbors and relatives who
have remembered Howard with
letters, cards. gifts and flowers
during his long stay in the
hospital in Sioux City. Words
can never express our apprecia·
tion. esp'ecially to neighbors who
have so willingly given of their
time to help with stock and field
work on the farm. May God
richly bless all G-f yet!. for your
kind deeds jl7

Cards of Thanks

THE FAMILY OF ROSE BUSH
would like to eKtend their sin
"cere thanks and apprecia1ion to
al!---:- the r,elati.ves, friends and
ne-ighbors for the comforting
sympathy. food. cards, memor·
tals and other kindnesses during
the recent loss of our loved one
Mr and Mr!'> John Rebensdorl.
John and Jay. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Stallbaum, Larry and
Lynn. Mr, and Mrs, Alvin Clau
sen and family. Mrs. Martha
Clausen jl7

Affer a short but well·nour
ished life. prime nO·pound hogs
are ready to go to market when
they are dnly six months old, the
N·a 1'1 on I'll GeogTaphic Society
.,ays

f·HREE"S1"-RAY. (-ATTl-E wan·
dered onto m-y farm. ONner
may claim by paying tor ad and
contacting Herman KolI, Wfn·
side ill

The-··Wavne (Nebr:) Herilld, ThurS~ilr, J~IV 11, 1975

livestock

For Rent

WANTED: Waitress Call or see
Lps Lult. 375 3JOO ilOtJ

HELP WANTED; Full time
wal!res') Apply at Black Knight
3759968 jl0f3

TWO GIRLS would like another
girl to share a 3·bedf'"Oom house
in Wayne. Call 3754930 after 5
p.rn ilOfJ

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom ~
tially furnished apartment Call
375 1740 at noon or after 5 p.m.

m22tf

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, .BII sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3£90.

.' DAtt

1ill!!~1"${~~

Men bec()l}ll~ old, but thf'y lililllllliilllllllllllillidlnever become l!:oml. g

FOR RENT: Fully furnished
apilrtment, Carpeted, drapes.
private entrance. One bedroom.
aiso hide-a-bed couch. Available
immediately Married couple!'>
preferred, Contact 375·1846. j14t4

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
t;leanJng results - rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer $] per day. McNatt Hard
ward, Wayne 117

HELP WANTED: Full time
saleslady, EKperience helpfUl,
but not necessary, F ive·day
week, Liberal benefits Please
reply to Box NFL c 0 The
Wayne Herald. i17t3

FO,R SALE

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

MOVING?

WE HAVE, STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

I 106 MAIN
A Full Lin!! 01 N!!w

Frlqidillrl' lind
M3Vl<l9 Appl,an(£I~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that on July 19,
1975, at 10:00 A,M, a public sale will be

hetd aH22 MalnStreet, Wayne, Nebr. to

sell for cash the follOWing collateral, to

wit: 1968 Ford serial No, 8G581149158
said collateral being held.'to. secure an

FOR RENT, Air conditioned obligation arising under a$ecurity inter-

onebed'oom apa"ment. Phone est held b)/, Il:!e~tgteNational Bank and

AW:~: s~:C:~""' 3753300 il0t3 Trust Company, Wayne;" Nebraska as

us~~iJ;::I'I::e5 ~SE FOR RENT: Nic~e~'---jl-s"'e~c'-'u",r"e~d~p";a~r'.ct'Jy",c""S"'a"'id"-JD~IU:-'-"'b'!!"i~C'-"S~a'!'le"-i,-,s,-,;to~h"",-"-I!t---'-_
---h=""~=~"="'------'be<rroomhome, clo,e In Inqui,e conducted according to the laws of the

WE SERV~~~T WE S.ELL Property Exchange, 375.231~14tf State of Nebraska. The State National

K~u~~~'~dtk~t:wCn:~IC FOR RENT:-se-c-on-d-floo-r, 2. B~nk and- .Trust ,CQmpany, ,"f/ayne, Ne-
bed'oom apa"ment. Ca,peted, braska reserves the right to bid at this

ai, conditioned No pe's. W. P. sale, The collateral is presently being

Macea, 375·1343 il7tf 'stored and may be seen by inquiring at

The State National Bank and Trust

Company, Wayne, NebraSka.'

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Precision Bearing Co.
1600 East Omaha Ave.

Norfolk. Nebr
Phone: 371-6777

PRESCRIPTIONS

J::~Srr;:s:irj,m:a:~tad:tc::1v~g;;
for vOU

GRIESS REXAlt STORE
Phone- 375-2922

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most re-com
mended mover

Farmers save on
~meriCiln:.m.ade _mmor.s.....-_
gear boxes, roller chain, _
disc bearings, v·belts
and sheaves, hydraulic
hose.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Misc. Services

I WOUlD LIKE TO THANK my
friends tor the nice cards, vIsits,

WANTED Ho~ers an~ !i'ifts I received 13-lTO's
Head tea-eher for a Children's while hospItalized. A special 2-Custom 500's 4-door

g:;:I;~:~~~1alC~;:e,D:: -'-'~fs:~-a~~- '1~:v. nu~~:on::d ~:~ 2~ Elites
~raska. This is·'a supe~,~._._£QQ!L..JLieda~-.1or-~---e~·~os-

~::::-:-:-,:;:-;~~"~. ··"'·d·ria-<O-lea-cliii11i:-...·po-il1ion in Butch Woods j17 l~Gran Torino Squire
MOLLER AGENCY which the employee is reo 'WOULD liKE TO THANK Wagon

REAL ESTATE
~~~ns~~;efro:i:~o~ de;el~mde:; eY~_r:yq~e ~h_9__ ~",m~ Jo help me 5.~sta~~-door
program for the developmen- celebrate my 80th birthday. My 2· vert 4-
taltydis<rbt'ett1rom-rTOyem- ffiari'KS toever-yane WfIci-'senf -o-r ~ .._----
of age, The b;lSis ot this brought cards and gifts and 10 3~Granadas
proqram will be educational the Carroll Methodis! Church for
and developmenfal in nature. the use of their basement, Your
The employee is also respon- friendship will always be re·
!'>ible for coordi~a.~iJ'g with membered Maude Ha·mpton..
staf( on plannlhg' and or and family., jl7
carrying out group and indi
VIdual feaching ellperiences
for these children in the
areas of basic education as
well as self-sufficiency skills
EdVca'ion: B.A. in child de
velop-ment or related field
Fxperience· Preferably ex
pede"ce in Day Care, child
development. or a directly
related Held.

Send applications to Region
IV Office of Developmental
Disabilities, Elmer Wallwey,
Executive Director, BOll 463,

"Wayne, 'N£ 68787, Phone:
+4{l-~}--315-2880.

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everyfhing in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

..

•

FOR SALE: New Hoover mO'ni
wasl:1-er· ·-and dryer. One only.
$99.99. Gibsons, phone 375·1544.

jlOt3

_BERNIE HAWKiNS

• •

GOODYEAR
TIRE CENTER

......

ANEW

419 Main

FoR ·SALE: '1967 Ford Mustang,
red with black interior. Three·
speed trur'tsmisslon. Good condi
tion'--Effififi Johnson; '584·2693_

POt3

CAlVI'N HANGMAN

Wayne

~ocated At 4J9 Main in Wayne
Car - fiuclc Tractorrires

~ ANNOUNCING

-,;--~.., '•.~.'~',:,;~,'""J-}.
!

COlllllllssion Seeks I Q

~""'~_Ic-~Members of the Wayne 'ouo ,
tv's new loint planning commls· ~
Sian wlfl meetwftrr--count • ! -~

mTSSlon~rs o"ilJUly 29 to discuss I I
Performance records - a $1,000 increase In the4)roposed (

pr~~~:: ~:oe)( $15,0(10 bud~et . ~ I
W led The bU~Qet, which InEludes !

FOR SALE, VW197< Sup'" SALSNESS $10000 federal money and $5 ,

I
B'gehe','e'ba,Uu.'o, t".ao"oSmm'S.,s,ieOs",' 'ea~,iJa' _-------....-. co~nty money, - will need' an' 1 ~" ' BULL TEST STATION extra 51,000 in order to help fund I ~
dca"n, snow tires, Call 37j.3553,-, COBS WANTED: We buy cobs . . €6st af tFaflSl'l6ltatlcm, the beard; ,

F
aO

ff
: S'APL·mE·, Fold dow" ca'mpi

e
: ~~;;~~~~..~~~~~/~~~,~:.~ ~~0~~~~,N;4~03~~ a=-~:uri:elt~:~n~~el~~~~;

~ ,·-----othe.r Fine Homes Availlible- h , M'- Mo dh st a '
_7.~II;;P7.~'Z;;,,::,,;:::;;~~~~w~e="t:p~o!!!ln=t=:,,:,===~f2::'!:.tf .....::;;;:;~;;;;;~~~~~;;;"' ---::;;=i:::;=::;:;=====-.;c=a~rm;;,a:;n~;;e~rn;.u;~POi~__-J

dr~;~~~~ AUer 5 p.m. call 375·2015 .MARBf.~_Q._.·C_Q_UPJ=_!= __,~.~~.!~. .t~ J~R_orIJlTJ_E_XCHAtlGE______ -Mo i-Homes __ _m,-weo-!!!m-s-e·n--J'!tac'o"""9mkinml'tt-eU-e"s::..cathr"e~·-~~~~r' _N••;

rent apartme'nt in Wayne or wlli-"'-- -
rent '-arm buHdlngs near Wayne Wayne, Nebraska 111 Professional Bldg:. Phone 375-]134 . Land usc" - Nell Sandahl,

FOR SALE: 20 gauge -'Mossberg starting August 1st. WlII be FOR SALE 1972 12' x 60' rural Wakefleld, Art ,Behmer.
pump (3" mag). 1956 Chev", van, attending coJlege. Call 669-2390, Champion Deluxe mobrle home Hoskins Throughfare - StanI
283 engine. glass all around". 117t4 Real ES'lale HI W .d Two be9room carpeted, fur Hansen, rural Carroll, Lloyd
Phone 375-?995 after 5 or week ep' ante - nlshed wIth air conditIoning Behmer,......LJ,JLai~-Pttbftc-
ends . 821ft WANTED TO RENT: Aparf -C--a-a~59-.l023~- - T7fT facilities - Frederick Mann, .

. _. -.--,... - .---. - '--rn-e-tTl------)ose--to --cotiegecrwiH----.rpptt: •.-.i=='==__................ rural Wa yne; Mordhorst'l
FOR SALE: Double bed with ances furnished. For permanent FOR SALE· New house at 710 WANTED: Kitchen help. Apply Wayne..Housing codes - C. O.
spr~ngs, mattress and st:>parate Wayne Herald employee. Call West Third' AI Reeg Consfruc ""'in person at Les's Steak House Business Opp. Witt, Winside; Sandahl. Eco·
~~~fl~~e~~~~~:~ddo;o~ndg= 375-2600. J17tf lion. 031t( P7t3 nomic development - WilliamI
:~u~:~!;~~,£~'~~E::c~:~~~~~~ ~~~~o'nLl~~ ~~m.oo P~:~~ For Sale ~i~~~ay~r~,N~:C~~oe L:b~~:~:; SAL~SE~~~;:~~NCE ~~~~'~~~~~','~::r~~~~£~l~ I

375·1761 Ilot3 Custom buill ho-.s and 0coPne,'aac'o,"p'en;:oea~_nas'tO,UnCdo."WpOe'nk E<lrn SISO commis'.iion per s<lle Public relations - Mordhorst, Iages 3 to S. Phone Mrs. Jim """'.- -..v Lwd5- furnished. -N-o inyestment McQl:l-tstaR-. _oj
Marsh. 375·3238 pon WORK WANTED: Water well building lots in Wayne's new. der, Nebraska 68047, Phone Call 00 established busine'.ises The next planning commission

"";"~~!£~17~:··!n~t;!s~~;:;€~~i~~~lJP.~~~....-~~';~~~t~:K=:':-~-M~M~ ."-"3ff5~.JU'1:r.·:->OEqW:F~Opp6Ffiinif'/-- ?:~T'i 'i~:~on:tM ?3":~~:;.M?-cW~·i-j· ......i'heetlng..WilL..ce..Zlll:J.wg..:::s::::aL&: __

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75 3716064. Norfolk, Neb~. after Empl.Qyer. j17t4 _;{:~~,t~.~~~,~: ~~. c~~1s, (~~~) ~~~.n the Wayne County court-:

_ ~~r;~,~ ~:w s;~c~~a~b:~~~~_ 6·30 p m.____ J~_6..!~~__~ Va!.9~__.. ._ B~X 177'1, Des M~~:~_S.~~~.: =_=_=..=.======:::+;__
large savings. We ne'ed used·' ~pAp~yT~~'p~~~~:.im~:y~~e~~t:e t---
b 'k I I d II 0' , . F h Construction Co.

•

I (>s -- w II 9 'ole top ° ar for nc ou ° every SIX renc Centre j'17

EAST •• ~~~~i~~~eai~~01~~~:~~~431~0~r :~n :~:so~~ o;f ~~~~~d i:ha;b~t Phone ]75.]])4 _ J7S.JOS5 --~-_._- ---
HELP WANTEQ Assistan1 of

.HIGHWAY 35 ~:e ~~:~e~~n~~rv~~~.~~~~;~, ~:t~~rr:;_<!e;~~a:Pli~:~~~d: or 375-3091 -f.ic~ ftelp Typing, filing, ml5

Nebr mlJtf !'>ays THREE BEDROOM HOME ~~I~an~~~~eW~i;;a~OKw~t~V a~e~
Constructed by Northeast Tech resume, etc i10t2
nlca! Communify College stu
dents at 2616 West Madison
Avenue. Newest section, Sunset
M!'Cl of NOrfolk, Nebraska, near
two shopping centers Gold Me
dallion, totell clC'ctrlc, L shaped.
ranch styl(> with cor-ner lot, l' 7

baths, two car garage, full base
ment semi finished, parlO deck
PubliC auction 10 a m" August 9
To view many extras now and
qf't tPrms, contact NTCe. 80\ E
Benlamin Ave (402) J711070, il7

Check These Sizes

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF GOODYEAR BICYCLESI

-'~'"

For. COl!If!/ete-Cor Cllre - E'verytlrinl1 fro;" Wlleel Alignmeflt to Ma;," run~.Up.

Look For Our Open House Coming in September-

WILFRED GEHNER
Manager

M & S RADIATOR
and.IEPA.'R

·.--e·R7l>-T4'\t:ij;·f'3cBt.·RPTLB21 • GR 70-15 IPSBWTNW·RP.TLB21
• DR 78-14 (CUS~PS·BL·RP·TL·B2)- • GR 70-15 (CSG·WT,RWLRPTL·B21

• HR 70-15 (CSG·WT·WS·RP.TL821 • HR 78-14 ICSG~STBL·Rp·TLB2)
• GR 78-15 ICUS·PS·NWRP TLB21 • lR 78-15 (CT·SB·GRWW TL·B21
• FR 70-14 (PGRWTXNWRP TL B21 G 78-15 IPSTK78BLPETLB4)

• E 78-14 IPSTK78·BLPE·TLB2) • A 70-13 ICWTPGRWLJ
• GR 70-14 (PG·RWTXNWRPTL·B21 • HR 78-15 ICSGSTNWRPTLB21

.. 10.00·20 ('122:252·561) .9.S"US ('160490~2151 • 9"Sl-14 (160486215)
• IIl·15 1160534215) .7.00/7.60-151160'1782151 -~. 9,50-16.5 (120-2~l+-<>m .. 7.00-15(j20~Q44.~1)

• 6.00~16 (162171179) • 15.5·38 1173·805448) • 1~,6-38 11736464481 .12.4·38 (163 5934501

419 Main

We Moved • @ e • M &S Radiator and Repa;r
is Now Located at 4J9 Main in Wayne

Come On In ,and Meet



I
I

Qllc·bullun colo, tun
I~g Kf1Yed AGe i.!utOlnil·
lIe ,degaUSSing WOod,
gra,ned cabonet .. "

..~
SAVE $100.00 -,~~]:

Vaughn • Bassett . "1,
Bedroom Set

~c;o----

Budget priced Color-Lok
17" DIAGONAL COLOR TV

$349J5

J.

CHARGEIT
M;.~§' . S.'u;d., - 'lap. S:30 7"'IJ'.d., NI,,,, "II 'I

."

'~I~I

I 1,'E.j IWl .EG 6995
\' ! One·plece acrylic

top WOod finIsh
,I particle board

.---1- yanlty White or
gold color ., ~J.

49C

Garbage Cti!~ 4--'1 q:. l'!l.11o~lk

SAV! $2.65 R,•. "."

20'20W'~nnloil·

SAVE 1" .... ",
_~-,----J

InGfudes model 1·2·3 spmcas!
_.~~~.~~.h..!!!Qde! 492 2-pc 5·11

Qtaes.rod 8·fb, Ime

'59°0
888

2188

Has laminale canstruc:
--'-iteR· -4~..:.:...g.(1QJi!z:!;t-!.'1:~?~_

91,,11 sl(lngs

.,
CHECK THIS LIST OF GREAT BARGAINS!

Vieto, Adding 1'II••&in.

Hoy". C.,.lilillor

SAYE:$5;~ .... Sf7."

CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER
SAVE 22.01 REG. "'5

SAVE ~O.OO

"",pi,. 20 C.up 'e'eu!G'o,
jiAVE $5.00 Reg."'."

Dale Krugers and son, Denver,
spent several days 'm the Fred
Kruger home

Lyle Wittlers ~nd family, Un
coin, spent the weekend in the
Car! Wittler home.

The Walter Koehlers visited
Mrs. Johanna Broekemeier and
Mrs, PauOne Wubbenhorst af
Osmond Sunday. Sunday .eve
ning, Mrs_ Ethel Kirstine of
Norfolk and Art l-ehman of
Pierce visited in the Koehler:
home.

The Erwin Ulrichs and the
Edwin Ulrichs, Sioux City, spent
Sunday in the Rev, and Mrs
Mau-rice Riedesel home, Bridge"
water. 5,0.

The Erwin UJrichs accompa·
nied the Eaw'm Ulrlchs of Sioux
City ot Ama~n.l,,> Mo., where
they visited their cousin, the

,','.1

Traveling the farthest di'stance
to attend were the Boyd Lier
manns.

Committee for the 1976 re
union is' the ·LaVern Heifers of
Wisner. the Dale Bradfields of
6eerner, the Jim Happels of
Omaha and the Lowell Hellers
of Wisri"er.

Barbe-cue Supper.
The Robert Fletcher family,

San Juan Capistrano, Calif.,
Tami and Michael F'l'etcher,
Manhattan, Karl., and- Ad$"t
Spatzes, PlainvIew. were Friday
barbecue Supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Irene Fletcher,

. -Ko~hlers Return Home
The Walter Koehlers returned

home Spturday after spending
since Wednesday in the homes
of Harl"y._ Oltienbruns, Milton
and Alton 01tjenbruns and
Harry ,F-ranson.. Amherst, Cola"
.~eorge R~ffe~~~,::~. Matii·

Funeral services for William J. Misfeldt of Denver, Colo ..
are set for today (Thursday) at 2:30 p.m. at the Methodist
church in Blair: with burial in Blair. He died Saturday at
the age of 83, years

He was born May 25, 1890 at Blair and had lived several 
years in Winside prior to moving to Colorado. The couple
observ:d the-ir 6Jrd weddIng anniversary June 19

Survivors include hIS widow: two sons, William 0
Misfeldt of Rockville, Md., and Donald Misfeldt of

------Wa-~·--NeI:3-F---·i t¥Je-~-s-,-_·-MF;;· Ne-i-i- .-f-Ma-r-t0T'i-et
Grubb of Cario, Nebr" and Mrs. Kenneth (Virgene) Myers
of Colorado: five grandchildren and one great grandchlld

;~::i . '-':: Ff6rrner::,~tf",:·'resld~/~thomas, P..Rasmussen of San
, Jose;, Caflfo', died"F."iday at.a San Jose hospital. He was 44

years, old" F"un.eral.servlces, and burial were h~ld Monday
.-at San ·JoS;e., ' ,'" ,

He' was', bofr'l . ,N1ay 30. '931 at Allen. Following his
grS:dlJ.iltlpn 'It! 19~, 1r0';1' Allen High School. he was
empl,o)'e:ct~by" th~ S~cunty ,State Bank in Allen, until
enfering the,Army. ,He had'atfen~ed Ithaca State College in
f'.1.ew,· yprk ah~ ~vas a Held servlC;e engineer for Coherent
~arJio\lt,lon.Corj:lbration ~fPa!o ~If?f CaHt

.Sl}(vfvors:indvde his wldCfiV; h!s parent, Mr: 'and Mrs.
S.p.'.-I~'asTfwssen:of 200J, Ingleside, Sioux City; six brothers,
-Robert :o1.,lak"w~ •. Calif" 'Glynn of Vista, Calif.• William

-or~ptovx·Ci+Y;~.:RVS$@I'~f Wayne",' Jam€S -cf- -Refldofprr---:---
-ahd',£Jjni'»S"'d\SJcuX "CIt1;-,,'four tlst,el'5.'Ml"s. 'Gale (Mary)

. f Denver~: Col.o.• MrfJ"
,Cl!y. ,1I(!d :Mrs.. "R.i,cliard: "

"hl*;'WlndmOfhOi.i Mi"t,
\

William Misfeldt

~
J,~
~~ OBITUARIES

LL hO~:i~~r;;.t~:a;;eo~f~~t~:a;;~~ku~~~~I~~~:i~e~f~::r~~:~ 'J
T!J~sday..~t the ,United Methodist Church. Carroll. with
bunaTln the Efmwom:LCemefery. "

The son of Mr."and Mrs, 1.ink Evans, he came with his
famHy.,from Oakf:and la., to the Carrolr area when he was
'fhree years OI.tl{J" He received his educatIon in Carroll.:f wfJe,rt;lhe'was-also,engaged In farming. He married Alberta

"M_;; ',:!:~rw':~r:tg~~!k, MfJ:rch ~5, 1929. In 1968-the couple moved

~ ,,~." ~W;"l\!,t;)~ ;-i"l:I.Ucle.~~_wldow;.·one"--son, ..Ok-k of Bat#e-

:~;~Ti,. ,:, ',~;~f,t;e~~~~,~~,if~~ri~6Bj~r~~~u~~~js,W:~~~~r:
~:~.,"'-::~"'''':.f~rj;:;~·~'''.~ ..rc.rrle) ~n\Mrs. Ruth Thiele and
,'.~;' :""~Mr~.octy(fe,. '(Eva)"'Evereft, all of Beatrice.

:l!;fJ~i.~i/!fft~~e~

~. AndBrsoR
Roy A'ivin A~derson of Fremont died JUly 9 at the

Fremont Memorial Hospital at the age of 16 years. The son
of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Andrew Anderson, he was born June 23.
1899 at Wakefield. He was married to Dorothy McLane

,Funeral services were held Friday at the Bressler
ChapeL ·Wakefield.· with the Rev E, Nell Peterson
otficiatj~g. Pallbearers .....ere Harvey Anderson. Ronald
Anderlion, Harold Anderson, Arthur Anderson, Alvern
Anderson and lawrence Nelson Burial was in' the
Wakefield Cemetery.

- ----Sorvivors- indude his widow; two sons, Donald of
Evergreen Park. 11f., and Danelt of Glen Elyn, IlL: one
day·ghter, Mrs. Charles (ElaIne) Ellis of Fremont: seven
grandchildren; two great gran,dchildren, and two brothers.
Enoch of Torrington, Wyo., and Roeben of Wakefleld

('Harry' Evans

,.':.'.•.•..... ,....•....,., '~.:<::,::::::: •.:.;:;;-..::.:::::::::•.h:~::::~~.:..:::~,~::t.·.'..E~~:!.Z:!,:::::::;:::~;::::::::::;;:~,,: ;::::::::::::'::::::": ~;:::;.~:.:,.~.;.:.:;).,~::::;,~;:~:~;:,,;:::cJ:;~:,;:;::';~;_ ;I~~~;'~i}i~;~r:~j~~; HO'ki~~~]~;:I~odl't Q. I!~bee~O~~mllno,y

r , Mrs. Hans :::; 6 In t~e home at Mrs. Ruth _" Glenn Kermicott service. six 'months, bot can't

C.,;i..'~.'",'-. -.~.'.r.t.W.·'···.a.lthe.]'~.t.eog·····l.ie OfficeH's"UfstaItea- .----:~~~2 jr-~e"be~g ..--'-----·-S"ndo.:t·~':,';.~~·O':'';;,~;hIP, '::, ;he'~~I.~~ ~:~I~~~t':'
, :::: .• Zion lutheran Cl;lurch 9:30 s.m.; church at study, PoliC;.Et,: Bltotter flon have?

~·;;':;:'·~~w 'mi~rtl!ag",of«<:.'s tlaScnumache.:, Holyoke. Co'o.. Pm' Schwellc':,: on: Th~rsd'y . .,,:««::,',~::;:::m:::::ii;, (Jo,dan Arlt. pastor) 10::10.. . ce~I;J~~o:'g~:,;Jrs::. o~'~:'~ PI:;",v:~:t':~~I~el~~:~O~~ :.~~
_•. _'_.. - ..sf.-'.th.-.~n Luthe,..a~, .Church ,,,,,,and __L_Qren..L.tl~.r.!!'.E_'1' .. Sterllng, .~DJL--E.-rida}/_ ,.-00,_.E!1®'y'!" they Su~r'C~t~~ ~;~., l~~; ~~~~~ a,~U~d\~~;Sh~~~~~r30~Ch901, 9:30 SS 'Man Here 'Tuesday was repo'rted dSnHlge<1 ""bout 9:15 your 00 Form 21~ with you. If II
," were 'lnstalled durIng ~e ·SLln· Colo. were visitors 'In the HenrYBa~'- Bendfn-'ond Jo, NorfcilI(~-'and "f'...represenfa'tive fn~f!' the"SQ:--~~d~~"'~al~"~~'-'s'~~ I*ts-"not ava'ltBble, yBtrwHt'-be
_ --r __ '-dliy'-tnOtnlng.: wOrhslp._servlce. brill ·home at" St. 'Joseph. Mo Mrs" Katherln Asmu5 were Peace United Chureh of Christ cia1 security office at Norfo"'-- 'Dlllr.':- - -... allowed to apply for unemploy'

In_tailed' were Cindy 'Kruger, Firemen Called En route home, they visIted the Thursday evenIng guestS In the. (Date Coakley,'pastor) ~ will be at the Senior Citizens A parked car owned by Gerald menr compensatlort-· Yau also
~-_.~.~I'!l!I~'!tLTan;.!"y Welch, ~ ~The Hoskins VohJnteer Fire Earl May test gar.dens atOShen. home of Mrs.. MarIe Rathman Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a~m.; Center'ln Wayne on Tuesday to Wallace, Norfolk, was struck on the should check your VA regional

~ldent; Bradley Bargstadt, .~~I~~O~~~~~~u~~: :r~~Jh~~:~,~~s~~~~ a~rKf:o~~ Tr~~I:, R~~:\I~,ln~~~ ,:~~ ~u~~~~as:~~~~':~~~fionclass, 7 ::~~san~~;r ~~~~tlo;~~~e"so':I; p,l~nk.~.Pp!O~~~;,:. bw~~,~:mm;'~k~,~n·g·c~~:,t,J9'h:' ~.:~~~ete"n~e~' I~· y~~e;;~Sc=15:~
=~ar~:neJU~I:,.g·~~:e'.c:~fs~: near flIortolk Friday night where la. TheY1efurned home SM''''-' Eve..ce.tt Shelton And lack ie pin. Evening Circle" a seCl·r1ty bepetlf~ r' d' ,:'';;''0,,10 aTIo"d Shtt~ aOOol them.
I_n 'growth; Kent Kruger; news a motorcycle caught fire. The day night. Jackson, Mo., arrived Saturd~y Bill Howes will be at the 1 45 p,m. ThursdllY Q. Does the compensation
r~porter. 'and" Jane luebe, cycle, whIch belonged to Jim The Bob Uenetnanns, Cindy to spend a weeJ< in ,the W, 'C-" Trinity Lutheran Church Center trom 9 to 11 a.m. No Earli(>r that (Jay, a semi 'railer c:hee;k I receive monthly from
'M'leltt Ridge seals ..cbalrman. Stiver of Norfolk, was totally and Keith, 9f Omaha, a'nd Mrs. Shelton home. I Raymond Beckmann) appointment is necessary. __~~~l~p::::~edm:~~~~:,;;~ _ the !e~r,!~~ ~dminl~t~atlon for

destroyedbY1~e-olaze:-.- -LUcille Asmus wer,e SaT~ Mrs.-- Helen Thomas-;-----Vd!t:n tVac.mcv pastorl 'urn irJb an ",Iey on the '00 block of' <1""20 per cenT servTce·c01ft1R'ted

:~.,__._,7.he.-==:.~.iamu:~, ~~~~, un,/c~";dO;t--·~:~~~e~~~~~o:=~~a:~~~~·- '-~c~~.r~~~~'rs~YY~~~fL~~~~- - F-our'-miHron- veterans whose ·~~.i.1;,~g~;:~ n:~~~':d::an9qe :_~~~~~!t~~~~~~~~~,_~.~.._
, NlahnomQn, MInn., came ~uly '2 ·-~Mr5.'""-Fr;:ed---Ba-rgstadt was - The Wallace Kresiens and noon, they visited in the .Glen 8 Gi home loans have been paid In ('51,male was Cl,yel\ A. No.. A veteran's service·10' visit "In the home of her taken to a Norfolk hospital Mon- sons left Wednesday morning for Jenkins home Sunday: No service at Trinity; fu-ll and theIr. homes disposed of In~ ~.~~;.. no~ ~:~:e~j:~~:~. :sm::; connected dlsabllty must be

p;1:rents, the-H. F. Mlttelstaedts. day morning by the Hoskins their-home at MahnOO1e'), Mlnn.. The Gene Mlttelstaedts and farewell for Fenners, 8' p.m. are potentially eligible for new reporled m,ssma about 11 30 p.rn Fated SO per cent or more before
Whil~ flen~, .tlle KresIens-, -file Rescue t#tif. Mrs. Bargstadt after spt:tnding a week In the H. Mitch returned home to lexing Wednesd-av: Information loans under the Veteran, Hous- Wp{!nf'sdity Thf' planler W(tS v<'!lued allowances can be paid for

:",,_,_J 'GeneMTttelstaedt family of Lex. apparently broke her left leg F. MiHelstaedt home. ton on Monday. Stacy and Gina class, Stanton. B p.m lng Act of 1974 (Dec. J11. al580 dependents,
'n¢on and the H. F. MiHeI. after a ·fall fn her yard.
staettts· and-- 'Jet"om~" Mittet
staedts -of Hoskins attended a
Helter family reunion at a West
Point park.
- One hu~dred and fifty· three

members and three 'guests were
present, On the planning com
mittee were the Boyd Uermanns
of Washington, D.C., the Jim
Flowel"ses of Beemer, the Gene

-~--IJ-I"-tis a-R-d the Jerome
~Ws:faedrs-;-"~-'

-"~~~~~1ne·~6f(fe·s:r-memoer·"afie:narng
--was r-f:'ank Broekemeier and the

youngest wa~ Dana Heller, son
"" Mr. 81 eI ." s. HerR 31'l IIlillQor
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:>~ "~I

.1f ~1iI~t';~J;;;;;;~;ueconstrUCtiOn_Of Nilfie'd;'ouse~
~11\1!;';~.~,-c'-'c..,,.~t:"''''''~ ..w'':s;--''-_:--'..-'--'''''''P''.''''h'''PS='~sa",;rd,umNNiL""a",'h,",le",irlc~d;"l;:;r.;;:Cffnb:;' --';In:",,n;h~e-;C:;;OI",ls;;;eu;;;m;;-,-';;whihl;:lch;-;;h;;:as~served the ditions equal to those receTve(f l5y unTon de,f.a'ys, Including diffic:~lty'in "h~ early has scheduled a hearing at the Capitol on

". ,', '",",,:, ,,', ,I~.f in .: 1,97,1~, fpe Legislatute Bob 'Devaney, throwing it so far off basketball teams for nve decades, they • members from other companle~. stages of construc:tfon in 9etthlSi steel. At july 23 on an application by the Omaha
,':. ,t""c;:It, Ilfckel..orlto, the tax paid schedule that the new arena on the state would move as· soon as pos;sible to 'the One of the unions' placed what was' best, the first gam..~.li tQ b;e played there Public Power Oistrict .
. , ",~, c, , " c::has~, In, Nebraska. fairgrounds won't be finisfled II) time fo~ new quarters. , called an "informational" plCk'ef at the ._wllt....be--.a-yearTater than fhe senators OPPD wants permission to build a

_ ~ '" ,j ,Part.o! the,'proc;:eeds~we;'eto be used,to the OP;l!l1ing of the Nebraska basketball He conceded, however, that the p(issr. gate used by the "T&M employees. At:.. expected when they ,raJ,sed the cigarette 1,150.megawatt nudear power generatlng~'
- ~ ,~,'k" .f~r,.cQn$!r~ctjon' of a new fieldhoulle sea·~:on.~' , oility is creating some giant problems l-Or tl1pugh !~t;' ...unlons s'aI(U~...h8.Ye:_asked tax In 1971.-. _ p!anLnear_ Ufo- present---nUGIea-r--f-adHty in- ,.

')[:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,i;aSt~~ ga~:d~Uts:e~:' ~~~f.la~~~;~n:~,~~t;~~ ~:~t s:~;a~:rfi;t~t-.p:~:n~:~i~~:~':~f ~~~~ ::::;:~;ss.~~::~;: ~.:~w:Y~~~c:a~~ Ccfnle;en-ce is Slated ~~c:~~ea~~~~u~::;::ka.OPPD serveS
1.974-.7.5..ba.'sketba.11 s.ea.s.on, probably about w:rthwestern is to visit the nexl night ..nearly twice-that many-in- the fieldhouse. - personal ilJdg1l'lerlt" to-stay home. that About"'-S5-maybe more--of Nebraska1s w

• "~. e ,emalnde, 01 'he nonconle,en-e' 1~lslalo's·wlll be in I-·a·s La. Ok bo" ~the:~ta;', (If fhe Big Eight PQrtlon of the ... ' )\sked how that will be resolved, began June 13. .., u...- e 0 SculptofS Named ~
. i"' scheaiile;' Tliat meant lust after the first schedule lncludes Washington, St. Mary's Oevaney said: "Thaj's a good question." Orva Metzler Qf"Omaha, business man· area early next month for the midwest The Nebraska Interstate 80 Blcenten· t

, . ~f,~d~rr~:tJ~~ li;flnlles on. ,the lield- of 1'~:Jjf~rn~~~~h:;~h~~~~;:~. pl(jked In the meantime, efforts were continv· ~~~in:~~s L~~f~j;.57~aj~~ ..~~e t~de;:~:~ ~~~~I~~~~r~~::ce of the ~uncll of nlal Sculpture Corp. hal; named the 10 i
- -~ol,lse Rather as of the ntlddle or fast . especially bV coach Joe CiprTano as-; iA~~~/;et~eo~~:~a~~~~~~~~e.nanunion won't go behind a picket." the sfcife senators from Nebraska will :~m~~u~~:;OOS~~f'I~~~~m~~

~, vk~:k~'lt wasn:f continUing. Union work· drawing cards for the 15.000 seat field· employees working for'T&M Construe- Devaney and Harley Schrader. UNl -:;::·~~estht~lrdl~~~ers':c~sl:;~:~: feet hlgh-wlll be placed In rest areas ~
men"were staying home In protest of a house. "It would be a shame if we tion, Inc., of Ljncoln. "Jhe fi~m had a physical pla~t dl,reetO£. said they were medical malpractice fnSUl"ance The con along 455 miles of the super highway ~
n'Qf\unlon contracflng company. weren't in there by December," CiprianI? contract for grading, paving and drain negotIating with union and contractor ~ terence is to be held Aug 36 The 'SOO,OOO prolect has drawn national ~

111ey J,,!~d been sta.,ying home for about said. age work. representatIves In an effort to get the attent-km, ~
louLweeks. throwing construction of 'the But Devaney sardo that' even if the Union memoors claimed T&M 'wasn't dispute settled Hearing Pla"nect The works o-f art -are scheduled for ~

-~__~_'l:-;'::':::::~,:::~:':::::i::;~;~:~:;:::::::::::::::::~~:::~,:::::~::::;;':::::'::::::~:::::;:::::::~,:::::::<::;::::::::::::::::::>::::::::::::::::::;~~:::::::::::::::::::I:':::'::::::::::::::::.::::~:.:.:.:.::..:::.:.::.::.:::.::.::.::::.:.::.::::::::::z.:::::::,::'@';x;:,::::::::::::::::::;~:::;,:,:::~,::::::::.:::::..::':':'::~':'::~'~:l<~:::::::;;~~:':':'~;':<:::::'~'~:~~~:.~~

To Get" \
Action IJ:1I@C~iJ

Emergency
Police: 375-2626.
,berlll:nS·1911.
Fire: 315-·1112.

Statl
Senator: John Murph-li(, 110 E 37th'SI. South

Sioux C,tv 68716 (49~ 1203)

Na1ional

Congreuman: Charles Thone, ISJl Long.
worth Bldg., Washing lon, 0, C. 70515 (\102,m
"""'--_.-.-._,-- .._--,------

Senators: Cllrl CUr',ti5. 2213 New Scnble Office
Bldg., Wllshing-Ion. 0 C. '10510 (202.Z2S.-C274);
Roman HrUl>ka. 209 Senate DUlce Bldg.,
WIlI!t1ington 0, C. 20510 (202.224,~5S1l,

10 years ago
July 15, 1965, A sfyle show of oldfJme

<:l~t~h""g...~n~. __a._ ~,refi.r:n.!na,r:y. ...-.!~J~I}.! ...;i_h.QW
wdf -be 'the -kkk'oif actlVlftes of the
Winside diamond iubllee celebration
Wednesday. July 21 Approximately 40
businessmen Irom Wayne, Winside. Car
roll and Hoskins were conducted on a &oil
and water conservatlon tour 01 Wayne
counfy Tuesday, An appropriation
ordinance passed Tuesday night at a
meeting of the Wayne City counCil sets
the tall levy for the year at 26.3 mills
This rs unchanged from the levy fO;:-'the
pre.vlous year Hervale Farms, Wayne.
will host the Nebraska Hereford associa
tion field day Saturday, July "4

c_ .~

homecomlngeque~nsof the--past 25 years
will be a feature 01 the "Golden Mem·
aries" hom~.l;9IT!fng progr.am wh-i-c.n· wUl
climall a week,long observance of the
college's golden an'niversary in October
Bids for construction on a new two· room

school in the reor98nlzed District 25 were
opened at a meeting in Wayne Saturday
afternoon

,lty·County
Mayor' Frl!"~man Decker. '100 Bla,ne.

JH1801
Administrator: Frt't! 6(lOk. ~{W W F,rS!.

375 ~191

Council, 1'51 Ward I"an Beeks, 311 E Slllln
J7~ 1407. Vernon RUSS(oIl, 319 S Nebraska,
37S 1210; 1nd Cltrolyn FHTer. 812 WalnuT Dr.
3751510., Darrel Fu~lberth. 611.. E. JOlh.
J15·J1U5; 1rd Ted BlIne. ~IS W. 'lin, )15 1~le;
Lf.'tI H~",en. 1118 Sherm"n, 375 12~1; "I~ - Jim
ThOmas lOB W,!r! II 0 . );r'-T~l'ln Vik~--
110 Maple. 3753091

---CGmmlnione-rr--tsr--Oistr'cl, Mer'l;n Beier
mann. 31515'91. 1nd. K('n Edd ..,", 5854810. jrd

FlOyd Burl, 186·4811

By AL SMITH
MY DOC'TOR'TtlLO ME

1"1"'5 HEALTHIER 'Ttl
SLEEP IN A TENT!

ombVds~an:"Murrell McNeil. Box 4712.
.:atatehouse. Lincoln 68509 (471 2035l .

Governor: J. J, ElIon, Stalehouse. lincoln
68509(411,2035)

~
'

'. AVEA
, .•. HAPPY

.0 MY

~:~~~il~C~~Oa::,' 6~~1/b.~~~th~>
_..._..~ ...._';:~ ... __......20_'V-ean...go

July 14, 1955: Vernon Schnoor was
elected commander of Wayne's American
Legion post at a meeting in the Vet's
Club Wednesday night .Wayne's new
swimmIng ,pool has been the most popu
tar place In town since Its opening July J_

Fire of unknown orIgin destroyed a
sheep barn and a smaller. barn holdIng
baled hay at the e.H. Morri! home 'four
miles 'northwest of Carroll about 5:-39
p.m. Saturday. -:- .Need for effective
zonIng restrictions In Wayne was voiced
at Tuesday night'S "city coungl meeting
by Third Ward Coondlman W.A. Koeber

15 years ago
July 14, 1960: More space and drlve·in

banking ~ervlces ~Hl be added to the
State atlonal bank when workmen com.
plete he project. The expansion is being
dd to the west end 01 the present

building and will take In the space
tormerly occupied by the Economy mar

---k-et and Bressler Feed 3nd TV. .WSTC

WAY SACK WHEN

Hatef'Soreirst-n
'Tln;ra'o,,_ H.,b;'•

RURAL DELIVERY

Thoughts for today'

30 years ago
July '2, 1945: Red ration points don't

bother Rev. and Mrs_ A.E. Fowler,
NorJQI~" ...tormerty: .o:t:Win&ide. Ttrey-'l"8fse
goats to provide meal, milk and buffer.
The DistingUished Flying Cross has been

award(ld to 1I Quentin F Praton,
Wayne. pilot In Ihe India· China division
of the Air Transport Command. The
award was made uP;O'l .._completlon of
operational Ilight in - transport alrcraN
ove-r the dangerous and difficult India
China air routes

25 tears ago
Julv .13, 1950 . W.ayne .police wIll. be

r'dtng In style WIthin a month_ The city
council Tuesday night approved a bid fot
a 1950 police car Willard Wollenhaupt
and W.e. Coryell tied for first in the bUnd
bogey tournament held at the Wayne
Country club July 4 Both men had a
score of n Henry Victor has asked The
Herald 10 caution young bicycle riders
not to fOllow the fogger on its rounds of
Wayne streets Dr, R.E. Gormley, a
prac'lclng dentist of Winside will open a

__ THURSDAY - He ·wM -seldom thlnb of
hfallen i5 not likely 10 get Ihere, PSilim 19·1
The heavens are lellJng 01 Ii'll' glory of God, Iltnd
the firmament ll> declaring the work of His
h"lnd:;

FRIDAy ~ When YOt) rOb Gad. '10V che"t
Vourself. Malacni loB Will a man rob God? Yet
you arc rObbing Me! J3Vl 10V sa/" how hove we
rObbed Thee? In lithftl> and'off~'ring

SATURDAY - GOd'S love wltlleak OVI Of. our
hearts il we ilrt: not willchlvl vnlo prayer. I
Timothy 1"5 But tt;le ,goal of our inslrutlon is
love from iJ pure heart and a good conscience
,;Ind (I' sincere failh,

SUNDAY ChOo!,(~ i.l Church and Attend.
'God'plJt ltr~rch in the world, The devil pvt
ttle_world ·In~f church,· I John 2-11 And tne
world is pa:oslrig aw~v, and ,als,O ifs lust, but the
one who daes the "/ill of GOd abides forever.

'MONDAy - Kind' words ·take less bri!ltth
than ~harl>h oiles I Corintbian. t3-4 L.ove ...is'
patre2!.~_lov~ ,is kind, .

~S,DAy .:... Wben & dOQ( $.tams behfnd. ~4,
foot. for' ~he OOe' God is (JPJn~ng befO~" ',yay,
John ""..' I ~m the door,. H anvone, en'ef-'
fMouqh- Me. he'$halJ be saved, and $haU go In' .:.
a. oiJ';8ri!1 find paslure.

We-DN~SOA'f ,:·r'h;rp. ,I:>, a right 'place ,in
ih!! world .for· 6H.:h person llnd each on!! ;,

~~u~:~~.~~irlJ:/l'~;~~I.~:~~n~C:S~~~~;;;~~
'0 f.let by nM to ear~ a .1I~lng but 10 live
glOri(lv$ly and $tJccessfully '!:tolng about hl$
~alher'& business.,

I Abuse of food stamps is hurfing agriculture~
By M.M. VAN.KIRK expends any effort to help himself or not ners backed by politicians looking lor

Director of Information Nobody Wants to see anyone go hungry votes continue to foster the idea thaI f.cod
____~.g~!.~!I:<.~_.E~rm Bureau Federation in,this natlon of ours or to be d~.!.i,-,:ed of ml,Jsj be cheap so that more and more of

The lederal food stamp program is one the" necessities of fife. Government does the family income can be spent on all the
of hundreds of federal programs which have some responsibilities In these mat modern trappii'lgs ot an' affluent society
are out of hand and whose benefits to the ters, Buf practical people_ know that the._ The. food stam£..£!:QQra,!, is bein9-_u~.._

---peoptl?'-they-we 'sliPposedTO'Fie~e-"-~p programasTfTSnow operat·- ------;:mr·to-provlde food for h-ungry 1--;;;';'ill;S as

hi~~eq~~:!=~~~:AmenCins---tOday-'-~~~- ~~~·s~~·~~:~nf~~~e~~~n~~~t~~ -~~c~~e~n~~n~~iio~~--k~~~~-~~!_~~~
ceive food stamps and the number may shorted while benefits are being extended have other prlorftles lor 'heir spending
soon be greater because 01 liberalization fa persons reading guide books on how If the tood stamp program and the
of laws and regulaf.ions which qualify they can cut their family food bills so economic health 01 the country are to be
more and more people as eligible reclp 'hey can buy more automobiles, new saved. 'then some changes must be made
lents homes. college educaflons for their child· and sooner than most people realize

A full page advertisement appeared In ren, etc. It's one of the reasons Why the
a leading Nebraska newspaper recentty federal government anticipates a $100
pll,Jgging the sale of a book which the billion deficit In the next tWQ years and
authors. admon~,sh families "earl)ing up to why Inflation Is robbing low and middle
$16,000 per year" to use as a guIde tp income families.
qualify for part~c~pallon In the food One has onty to stand In line at a
stamp program . supermarket checkout counter and watch

Tone of the advice was that sU~h the cashing of food stamps to recognize
famities could save several thousands of that much of the food stamp program
dollars annually on their grocery bills to benefits are not going to trUly needy,

---.l.l.SC-.for rnilO.¥. thl~ t-J:ley, --nave a-lwayi- hURgry- -peepte-. -- --.-
wanted. And readers were told that ttiis Tl'le food stamp. program has,a long
isn't .....elfare but s.imply a return of their history. From 1939 to 1943 an expel' I·
tax dollar$ to whicl;l they are' ertitled mental federal food stamp program
anyway It is all a part of the philOsophy assisted II million Americans at a
that continues to grow that government . four·year cost of about $260 mil/Ion.

, owes everybody such things as food, Emphasis was on distribution of "sur·

" sheller, medical ~re, etc.. whether one _~~S;~~c:~ ;~~~~~~:~hjn~~~~
'tu~ support program.' Thi, prOgr~m

was dropped durIng World War II when
there were lobs fOI e¥ei-vone and the
economy was-'at a wartime peak.

In 1961 a new "experimental" program
was authorized. _By 1964, ~bout 350,000
people in 24 states were receiving food
stamps vnder~ the progrllim. In that year,
Congress authorized a permanent pro·
gram and appropriated $35· million to
fund it.· By 1970 the appropriation had
risen to $610 million as the number of
eligible recipients' st~adi1Y increased.
Today, the flgure is S5 billion per year.
nearly, one·half of the budget of the U.S.
Depa.rtmerit 0' ~riculture. If the tren~
conUn"es 'instead gf------l-O---per eef1t elf lh~

U.S. popluatlon participating, perhaps 25
per, ce'nt or mo"e wllJ be-, -relying on the
f~ 'stamp program to supplement their
In'com.. . I

One of the reason!) ,},'merlcan agricul·
ture" 'Is' .'n econon,lc troUble Is' that'

~ governmerlt· $O'lal and .economlc plan·

Adak 'a News

Wayne

Flat fili"i.er, MQ_~,-I..ea'<J ·Belt freYi!.
'~,Ol.Jr nation is in 4.1 mess, ,there 15 no

mistake, Troubled waters continue to
risei and soon w~ will know if our beloved
nation- will SInk ~r S\oVim. ·For my mQney,
1 My ShetH stay afloat. ~m'erica has
baftfed' a l~t worse winds "and ' higher
.waters before. Her stren~has·en:dured
oyer 'fhe years. She, wilt no1.go· under!".

r I

'Monage-r'sacttcms-

spoiled afternoon'
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Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be' limited without be·
ing., losL ,- ·~r.ohaTnas

Jetfers_o_n, Letter, 1786.

Dear Editor,
This past Saturday a friend and I

decided to playa round of golf As the
Wayne course was being prepared for fhe
upC9m ing tournament on Sunday, wc
decided Wakefield would be a fun course
to play

It is unfortunate that an enjoyable
round of golf would have 10 be shattered
by a verbal aftack by the manager Upon
complettng 13 holes, we were returning a
golf car when. to our complete surpris€'.
we were accused of playing extra hol",s

r;;,s ~ie--afe' cer'-lainTy not experts in gol1
(I play abou-t one round per year l. and it
was getting late and mosquitoes were
becoming predominant. it .is absurd to
think w~ would be so attacked. I sincere
Iy hope tfJat this is not Indicative of the
fine hospitall1y I have associated with
Wakefield mthe past.
_Through this tener I hope to inform the
ma.nagemeM fh~t some people are honest

.and thj)L..Q!!!r~S .as.ihat __dJspJ..ay.ed
Saturday afier.noon accomplish nothing
except' create tainted Im~ges af the
business and community.-Michael Jone5

"When we ,level iritlcism~ we hope thaf ,
it }s constructive, not destructive, Num.

,. erous dedicated people are working day
and night to make -our country and our
way,of fIfe'even o'reater than it now Is.
Sucb peopJEl deserve credit, recognifion

_~~c;,,~~couragement. et,~s give It to

Ingots as it takes to make aluminum
originally

II all the combustible trash that is now
buried or burned just to get rid of It were
used to create energy, we t;ould end our
pil· imports for 28 days.

If we would reclaim the irQn, steel and
glass we are now fhrowing away, thrs
would eliminate, another thrE'e' days of oil
imports per year

Ending our waste of energy would do
more than end our dependence on foreIgn
oil. It would extend the number of years
wilen pelt oleum wm-l)e"'BVITIlIDTe in the
world. -Recycling would reduce the
amount of irreplaceable minerals beino
taken out of the earth forever. It would
cut down on the number -ot trees we fell
each year

Cost of moving our trash is now "rising
alarmingly. It is estimated thai trash
handling cost the nation .$2.-6 bi11icn----IP-_
1971. If we don't change our ways, it will
cost us $3.7 billion by 19BO and $4.4 billion
by 1985. If we devise adequate steps for
rec~!n~':lstes1b.J21_Uln he-1~meG

-~1)2)J;~rned trye rem!1md~r for energy, ~
can undoubtedly keep trash handling cost
from rising. It might e'tlen be reduced

Conservation must become a way of
life with us. To stir millions of citizens
to action in conserving energy ~ to
mobilize public opinion so that legislators
will create laws that give incentives for
recycling and other forms of conserva
tion - we need an event that wW act as a
catalyst. Therefore. I will introduce a
Congres:sionaJ resolution to designate
Nov_ 26, 1975 - the day before Thanks·
giving - as Energy <)ay, a time when
American's will be thanktul for ·their
natural resources and mindful of how
predolls they are. - Nebraska Congress"
rno!..h_.t_harle:l._T.bQne.... __

letters Welcome
l,..ette'rs from readers are welcome. They should be

tlme'ly, brief and. must contain no libelous statements. ''we
-n;s~r.ve the right to edit 'or reiect' any' letter. -

t,.etters may be- published with a pseudonym or with the
'.(.."qi=I=_~!1-Ut~am~ ,'ornitted"'"it-scr desTi"i!iJ":lIOwever," the-writer;,

-,"~,ignat~,~~ must, be a..part of the original leiter. Unsigned
relf~r$ Will,not be printed. -

Potpourri

.....,~
. ,

The government bureaucracy minds contests, variety show, band concerts,
_ work in stranye and mysterious ways prizes galore, Atl kinds of good stuti

- .-.,,--~~-~~~~~~~~~1~~:~~~?Ja~P~-}f::: =:JMt%i~~o.~:~~~j~-~~~_~~,~a~~;;:"..
be about one. million dollars for each County Fair

:~;i~at~~nr~;a~~r:~r~~dS~~g:~~sr~~~~~~~ Final touches are bein~ made atdthe

the -Holt County- tndepend~ --newspaper ::~~v~~~~:r~~:nin~nt~~;:sp~:~
~~~~,~~~~h~a;~~:q=~~d~~Ji~~~ officials are hoping tor an August dedka·
the taxpayers be saved three.quarters of tlon . .t.
a,mtllon per farm I There must be a hole The Wayne golfer doesn't know it but
in the logic somewhere, although two witnesses saw him break his club
~nother government goof came to my during league play the other night. After

attention yesterday a local citizen's the temper flare-up he looked around,
grandmother received a $100 tax rebate saw no one observing, quietly put the

.not bad, only she died last November club-tooth parts} In his golf bag and
befor.e the rebate structure was an- strolled away
~ounce~. Thi.nk ~he re~ tape involved Acting editor Bob Bartlett lust looked

In~~;:4~~~~9ct~ttsO~~o:~g up here.~"~;~v:sonc~~~~:~t~~~.~1 e:ae:e :hn~ ~~i: ~:
a~u'!s . next on the ag~nda will be the story about what the cavalry man
Wmslde Old SettlerS Reunion Tuesday said to his horse as he rode over thQ
night, Wednesday and Thursday of next c1iff..."Whoa, you SOB, Whoa! -Alan
week. Parades, dances. tractor pulling Cramer

Guest Ed'itoriol

'Amer-ko needs on energy day
America needs to organize an Energy

Day that would have at least as much
in:pact on our nation as'did Earth Day in
1970: .-

It would be hoped that Energy Day
woutd attract all the types of 'peopi,e Who
took part in th_at first Eilrth Oay-~tho-se

w~o'-.nafe to- see the earth (:l;spoiled
unnecessarily. those worried about the
future of th~ir planet and those concern
ed with waste of irrepJaceable natural
resources .

In additiGIJ to all those, Energy Day
ought to get the attention ot atl tho'S!'! omy
interested In savin9-..a Qu_clc

Nobel Prize winner Dr. Glenn T
Seaberg has said that within a' tew
decades we'wil! have fa create it "recycle
society. a society in which virtually all
maferials are reused indefinifefy! A
meaningtul reclamation of waste could
make a substat::ltial cont-r-ibuflQA- ~o our
national goal of Energy Independence."

The most obvious --aspect of America's
pr-esent energy crisis is the fact that we
wj~·~s.-yeitf-·----on----other

nallons for 3B per-cent of our--petroleum-.
It has been estimated that a third of the
energy consumed in the United States is
wasted. Since oil provides only 75 per
cent of our energy, and 38 per cent of our
oil is imported, 'we- could end oil imports
by stoppin~ our waste of energy

An cbvlous answer to our energy crisis
1's -the full development and utilization of
other .£nergy sources, but there are other
Ways to reduce our'need tor imports. In
.my opinion, conservation must be given
top priorIty. For example, if we recycled
all the 'aluminum we waste, we coukl
'efiminate all oil imports two days per
ye,¥' It take only _5 per cent as much

~__",~nc::e,-"g""y to convert i:lluminum_ -""J'a_ste to
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Living Color

Portrait of'!lour Child

88e.Plus 50;only ,Handling

Studio Holt":
THU~S. - 12 NOOIl A.M, to 7:30 P,M.
FRI. 80 SAT. 9"0 A.M. to S P.M.

* GltbhD_cNkIfGn_'IIllIdle_GJVIlpI_l SpeGllllOlhllh
P'~'lngtyOI\Iy~,pIU.5OtlIandllng,BrOuPl'l.oo.,.,
~!L!"OMWfh!ld!!ng~ ". _* Seleci Irom finished Color Porirallll, POSBS Ol.lr selection* i:~'~.O~ 10,~.7,WllIIOtll,~DWlno.Onoto~

* Umll-<ln& SpKlai per cllfld,
*F..ldItlJvo~ll1'loPII...Mn,* DolI'em up Brlng'em In W,lcl'!'lIm SmJl&-Thllllk Youl* 81nk11'ClI1nftIIII'tbf

AU About Swirnming

By Jocelyn Smrth

5V'!IN'MING LESSONS tor younqsters in and around the Wayne area began Monday at
the municipal swimming pool. The two·week sessions Involve about 120 who

for thf' hrst spssion, accordinq to pool manager Don Zeiss. learning some of
01" bilSrf swir' IT'lnq skills arf' top, Brpnt McClaws. learning ff) hold his breath under
,""M,....,.. ttr'tn AiHwin Aarn!"'r dT$TuvT'rmq a YiCj1iT'Cifm-----sT?OJ<:e. Instructors-inclUde j(Tm AI~
tnl' 01",1 Jiln Shprry

Business
notes.

A Wayne man, Roger Madden,
has accepted a position as loan
officer ..a1 Northwes-tern National
Bank in Norfolk

Madden, who holds the same
position at Wayrie Federal Sav·
ings and Loan, will take his new
iob_ on July 28,

A native of Marathon; la"
-MaCtden graduated. from Wayne
State College in 1972, 'Following
graduation, he started work at
Wayne Federal.

Madden and hIs wife, Debra,
have one daughter, Laura MI·
chelle, 18 months~-

EXTENSION NOTES

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
(H.K. Niermann, pastor)

Friday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school class.
es, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship,
10: 45; Congregational dinner
following service honoring Rev.
and Mrs. H.K. Nler'1lann's 50th
wedding anniversary ,

Supper guests July 8 in the
Norman Anderson home were
I'van Andersons of Sunnyvale,
Calil" and Lillian Anderson ot
Wayne, Joining them la'er were
Gary Bleckes of Wayne and
Tony Hill of California

In 1868,---the first federal'8-hour
day law was passed by Con
gress, It applied only to labor
ers. workmen and mechanics
employed by or on behalf of the
United S"tates Government

takes a temperature higher than
that at bolling water. The boiling
water bath rnethod is not re
commended for processing low
acid foodS--

If you don't have a pressure
canner available, a pressure
saucepan equipped with an BC

curate indicator or gauge for
controlling pressure at 10
pounds (240 degrees F,) may be
used as a steam pressure canner
lor vegetables in pint jars. U

~~~'2~s~i:ut~:etos~ :r:~~:~~nn~
lime given for the pressure
canner

Don't mistake pressure canner
processing time tor water bath
process'mg rime. Under process·
ing can cause jar lids that have

DeadlineNearing ~::~:g;O unseal and allow food

\. Nevec. can in the oven, The

For VA InsurQ,nce =P~:~l~~ep~~'~~;'i~~o~~~
.----onry a shor(rr-m--e----remalns-T6r' get hiQh eruru.gb...to .insure bac
veterans di'scn-a-r-g-ed-strrce 1970 teria destruction. You also risk
to lake advantage of the new the chance of iars exploding
low·cost Veterans Group Life when using the oven to can
Insurance, Deadline lor appliea For more information on
Hans and firs' premium must be home canning of fruits and
received before Aug 2 vegetables. request bulletin' EC

The rcmindt:r applies to all 70925 from Joycelyn Smith,
veterans discharged between Northeast Station, near Coricord
April 3, 1970 and Aug. 1, 197<1,
said James C. Smith, acting
director, Veterans Admlnlstra
tlon Regional Office at Lincoln

The new· progriJm offers up to
$20,000 for a monthly premium
of only $3.<10 for veterans under
35, and for those 35 and over, the
maximum coverage is ,$6.80 per
month. It is a non·renewable
policy designed as -inferim pro
teet ion during readjustment to
civilian life, he explained

Another important advantage
ot buying ,VGlI, Srnlth said, is
that it reinstates the veteran's
right to" convert his -Service
men's Group life Insurance pol
icy 10 an Individual policy at
standard rates r~gardless of hi,s
health or phySical conditrOff:
NorrJ:lally, this privilege fermin
ates 120 days after d'lscharge
Thor;e covered by VGL I can
convert on termination to the
five-ye~r VGL I polle)"'.

Anniversary Guests
Alan Bebees and Brian, Mrs.

Lester Craun, Verneal Petersons
and Sheryl, and ArvId Petersons
were 'guests July 7 in the MIke
Bebee home in honor of their
wedding annlver5ary

Observe Birthday
The R L Mlddleswarts, Lin

coin. were guests last weekend
in the Roy Stohler home in
honor of the hostess' birthday
Gerald Kubiks, Wayne, joined
them lor dinner July 6

WMS Meets
Mrs. Adolph Bloom and Mrs.

(lilfO-rd Carlson were hosts to
the July 3 meefing ot the-Evan
gel.ical Free Womens Missionary
Society, Mrs, Ted Gunnerson Jr
was lesson leader and Kathy
Kardell presented a vocal solo

Dedicated
Four youngsters were dedi

cafed durIng the July 6 worship
service at the Concord Evangel
ical Free Church

Dedicated wre Keith Ray An
derson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Gary Anderson; Phillip Larry
Bloom, son of Mr, and Mrs
Floyd Bloo'm; Shane Mifchell
Kardell. adopted son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Kardell. and Dar
ren Dean Rangeloff. son of Mr
ilnd Mrs Myron Rangeloff

David Peterson and the Cort
land Peterson family, Stacy,
Mlnn" <::ame Friday to spend a
few days inQthe Clara Johnson
home and to visit relatives, The
Petersons and Clara J. and Rov
E. Joh,nsons were Saturday sup
per gu~sts of Ruth Wallin.

The Bob Husses and daughter,
Eddyville. la., spent last Man
day through Wednesday with
Hazel, MInnie and.Opal Carlson

Mrs. DWight Johnson vlsitm:f
her grandmother, Mrs: SopMe
Nies, at Bonesteal, 5,0" Sa1uL
day. Mrs. Melvin Puhrman're
turned' flame wlfh" her after
spending a few days at BOlJe·
steal.

The Marvin Davrses, Suther·
land, la" were Sunday dinner
gues!s, In th~ Roy H,mson home.

Annual Picnic
S~nday school students 01 the

Concord Evangelic'a! Free
Church held their annual picnic

..:l.Y!.Y.,6. at the Laurel 110ns Club
Park. About 100 attended. Sun·
day-schocr students presented
the vesper service with songs
and devotions.

"'Guesls Honor Host
Birthday -guesi;' in the Jack

Erwin home July B 'In honor of
the host were Dayton ErWin,
We",t Point. Mrs, Edna Echten
kamp and the Gene Casey fam
ily, Wayne, and Max Holdorls. Use the Right Canner

____.. Le~a and Lana Casey were When canning frUit's and vege
overr;;9hr'g-uesf~n)tthe t-rwifls, .J~bles, heat them long enough so

the lofernar femper-a-tor-e- --of ·the
food gets high enough fo stop
growth of enlymeS and destroys
spoilage organisms The kind of
canner you use to destroy spoil
age organisms depends on the
kind of toad you're processing

For fruils, high acid tomatoes
and pickled vegetables, use a
boiling water bath canner
Foods with. aCId can be safely
processed in boil ing water

For al I common vegetables
inclUding low acid tomatoes, use
a steam pressure canner. To
:.afely process low-acid foC'ds in
a reasonable length of time It

219.95
299.95

pr,i~Ts()Heor--·

60.00
89.95
69.95
99.95

.STUDIOS & SLEEPERS

Early American wood rocker
Kroehler pop-up recliner
Mastercraft rocker·recliner gold velvet
La-Z·Boy recliner .....

• SEE THESE AND OTHERS

Swivel rocker velvet cover '17

Swivel rocker velvet cover
Swivel rocker Naquahyde cover
Swivel rocker green velvet cover
Mastercraft rocker, red velvet cover

Studios, choice of herculon of nylon covers
139.95

Kroehler Naguahyde sleepers, choice of
colors
Kroehler Velvet sleeper

'17 price
165.00

270.00 Mastercraft rocker, blue stripe cover 1/2 price
135.00

.... 39,86
199.95
199.95
149.95

Out They Go -

ROCKERS-RECLINERS

129.95
129.95
169.95
330.00

159.95

124.50 Table & 6 chairs, formica top, 1 extra'ieaf
................ . M~

Redestaltable -6 matching chairs 119.95
Daystrom table - 4 chairs . . . . . . . . .. 129.95
Daystrom table- & 4 chrome chairs w.ith
herculon covers 189.95

299.95 Redwood Maple table & 4 chairs, extra leaf
.. . 199.95

439.95

199.95

33995

59.95
289.95

·310.00
259.95

REG. Help Us Clea" These Out! SA-LE

YRlCE PRlCE
510,00 Mastercraft Gold Velvet Sofa 329.95

_690.00 Mastercraft Gold Quilted Velvet Sofa .... 509.95
569.95 Kroehler Green & Gold V~$6la.~:lW:95
399.95 Kroehler Early American Plaid Sofa 299.95

620.06--fy'\ast!;rrraft-"SofaQUllted Covef '(a stear at 1/2
price 410.00

329.95 Kroehler Sofa Herculon ·Cover. see this only
199.95

670.0~ Mastercraft Sofa Quilted Red & Gold cover
'17 price only 435.00

'389.95 Kroehler Naguahyde cover. rev. cushions
249.95

599.95 Charles Sofa, Nylon velvet quilted cover only
389.95

319.00 Kroehler sofa velvet stripe cover 199.95
CHOOSE FROM THESE & MANY OTHERS

159.95
179.95

-319.95

------..--~--,-- .'..r'

C~.~~~$~~
if.:···Dixon-Be-lles-4-JI-Club..Entertains ~::.~:~; iji: ::i:~~~;~;w:~~I"l~IY i'~~~~t ..

----- .,:;::::::;';:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::;:;:!;; night guests' in the Roy E.
_ S~~I()I_C1flzens o_l~o(lton::l,a"d day afterl'loon with __ Mrs.,-Marvin with approxlmate~-y~ilfin-a:nend; NQrman Anderson, both of Can· Johnson hOme. Mrs. Taylor"nee
D1xo.n met.'.at the DJ~ci.n~.,:parls~, _.Re,:".in.kle l ' ~_(Jstess .. Se_\{_E!!:L,m.~m.: __.im~,-:__._~ o______ cord:---'-=-:-:---,-,--- ... ---,,::~ __::::,_:..: ,, '" ---Cynthia----johnson;>.i~"- gfand.

---- hatt'·'-Frlday.~lhty·-orx·orr -S-etIe$ - liers 'atfenaed":-S-e've-raJ projects All -ten Cbrothcrs and sisters daughter of the Johnsons. The
4-H"'Club f/JrnISihed-' enteda-In- w~re discussed." Q We're present. Mrs. Mable Han· Holds p!c,.ic Taylors were married·June 29 in~
ment. lunch arid' prizes for There,wlll be no August meet· son, W.ak~jJ.eld, Mrs. RlJtb_!..lJl1- ~brJc:()r<Ha Lutheran Married California and were~ enroute ~o

gllfl"e5, ing, The :llext meeting will be dahl, Beemer, Mrs, John tAl· Couples League and families Chicago, 111., to make their
The Golden Rule Club will Sept. 11 with Mrs. Vern Carlson, vinal Swanson, Omaha, Mrs. held tl1ek annual picnIc at the hOme.

furnish the' entertainment for hostess. Ernest (Emma) Anderson, LlI, Lions Park, Laurel, SU'nday with Vance Senter.-:Seatt.le, Wash"
~~~;I~~~_'!:'~tlng at Dixon .8.t _ 40 Alfend !l~n' Anderson and ~I.bert, An-., approximately 20 couples, and 'Brice Senter, Omaha;·Mrs." Da.

The Anderson family held a ~~~~~;,a~~~~, -~:;'clk:'~~:~-~~: famHies attending. ' vld Bentley, Houston, Tex., and

Meets Tltursday picnic supper at the Bressler derson, SJ:,Jnnyvale,_CaHf., f\(Irs. ---"Honot:S_lJ.,o!ll~!_. _'. :::~t;i~y~~i; ~~:~~~e;oen~~%e~
Pleasant Deft CllJb met Thurs· Park, Wayne, .Saturday evening Raymond (Ethel) Erickson and !he Kenneth Klausens<onter- Afternoon and·· overnight

,iJl!!=!i=!iG~g:!!~iil=!iJ:5~5!~[!!=~~~5!~ti!=!!5=~i'Utalned Sund.;Jy a!ternoon honor· guests JUly 6 in the home.._.9.ln Ing Mrs" Klausen s mother, ~rs. Mrs, lwfu-WaH-in-werFTh"e-Ceci I
- , H.llda·Mjttletor1~g~ers of Sherrard, 111., and

OIS(-0UN.,····'·F···URNI·.T·..~._...biLlbday.-- John Anderson and M". Amv_ Guests were the Vorice Ner Lelf of New Minden, Ill. All
sons and the Roger KlauseRs, all were supper g'uests in the WIn.

~mL:~;el~~~e t~:a~:ero~~auJ~~~' ton Wallin home.

July.Clearo.nee ~~\~:~:2d:~~::::eg~::tV;
Birthday guests In th'e Ken·

neth Olson home Thursday

ON SOME evening honoring the host were

50%0-' .. .' _. ~:oa~'d;~hn~~~~. t~':"YA'~~
SI\.,.t p'~~e_r,sons, the Melvin Magnu

".. J .7I:UIS sons, ·--carroJJr·~ng. the W.E.

...I ••iIIiI•••IliIlllIlll.IIIIIlI.IiI."-iiii'.-iii-iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-l..UDJiiiiiiiiiii••' .~I~H~a~ns~~~ns~a~n~d[J~"~I.~!~ "" . -Evangelical Free Church _~~-. -~;:-:"~!rtlfoaY'ca~~~~->-':~'-"-'--~Jn'::a'~~V ~~nn~u~~f" ~~~~~~~>1"0

SO·FA'.S Laarel met July 8 at t e a,m,; ~orntng worshIp. !1;
Club Park in Laurel for their ~---tm::~e-,..~-p-.m,;evening
annual day camp, with nine serVice, 7:30. .

'children taking part. Leader ,Sunday thru .Frlday: Junior
was Mrs. Howard Go~ld. high boys and .glrls camp.

The morning sessions included Monday: WhIte Cross, church,
+e-m--p--c-r--a-storles; -scripture - 2__p..rn, ., .~="="-':"'.--oci
readings and handicrafts, TueSd.a y : Mornmg BIble

FoHowing the noon sack study: 9.30, a.m.; Deacon boaw- ~*,,'-..~-
luncheon, they were loined by :meetmg, 8.30 p.m,
the Friendship Womens Chris· --- ,
tian Temperance Union tor t~.,.__...ICo~cordla ~utheran Church

;:;~~"~:e..;:::~;:g···_-_!'J --'~ ·--~1f:~~~;:;F;na.~·!ffi-l'ich
The children gave ·the flag women, 2 p,m ._

salute, sang songs and read .Sunday: Church school.. and
Bible verses Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m." morn·

Mrs. Lucille Thompson con Ing worship, 10: 45
ducted the business meeting and Monday: Church council, 8:30
gave devotions, A motion was pm
mudo to donate thQ August Tuesday: Morning
offl?rlng to the usa for fruit study. 9:30 a,m
juices for overseas servicemen
A letter reminding members of
,lh_l!. ·..oaHooaL, and._.siate..WCTU
conventions was read from Mrs
Lee Gilmer of Uncoln, Plans
were discussed for the Dixon
County Fair 'booth.

The Aug, 12 meep,ng will be at
the Logan Center Church
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FABRIC
SOFTENER

_jJ~ABJ]
ti~y9Jd~!:!!a_ke res~rvat!Qn.s..l.O. the CJ.1J.e5....we serve'=:m thousands

of others-by cattmg thIS one ntJm!?er'or your !ravet<Jgent

_.~~l~~,,:,_r.n~w ~lrllne.E.~on~~ne now-.Il.? t9_~:'_~ee'

10-01.,

(Hot Dog, Hamburger

VLASIC RELISH

WAYNE, NEBR.

T~''''''~y, 4ully 17. 197$

og
county--fair-----3·9e

63' Value

SERVICE
IS OUR.

BUSINESS

37l·S950
Norfollr

Any Brond
Sof,tener ...,
Te$ted for
Softnen

I :.:',:::: ! ··.;j2·'~~~.~.:~,~.:.f... G;;~; ~;~A:-I ".... - ! ,."
! HASH I~_~! ~~~~ !~~- GOOD

i~~~~N I "" SAMPlES. r......."G.". I PRE· l '\;~CHEESE_-.;:~-; 2------'i 'SATURDAfITriNoiY-':': -' SOAK § SPREAD 77
=-_, FOR =1.""n"n",,,,,,,,'" HUR.Y, HU!lI·f, HIIII" l",mm"""",m",m"m,,,,,,,,,,,,,n""""""""IIIIIIIIllII~!!!!!!",II!!tlUImtttm!!lmf

I 89<= · ~"1 $1 09
1

,c';:-O::""IIl-_·'-':.:~:;;;~;;···-~- ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,J'~iiiii-"'iiinii-'iU'-iii-'-~:~--''''--'::''''·'''''"~~''j''-.§c:- d'·'· w;,m~' lJ.~I
~ ·97C . BEEfWiiNER=i-"~+-·-- ......1'=..···'1:.. -, r"":'I~~---'~··~·~9-~C~,

$ 89C :0;; .'..... mnmlllllniHUllIIlIlllfUllJIUlIIUlUllIUlIlllllluuumUIlIUlUUmUlJl1UlI1II

1
09

Va.lue .._. ' .. '_ -e- _ ......_ ~ _
·~---FRo-ZEN.VEGETABtiS--~ -. -

~ targe 45'01. Can

." 11
. ~~:;\~t;:,t';;~~:~:f~~rh~~I~;~~ ]m"9 trgF:IDA~.>" "c' :. &'; ··T···· k··· .. • d \1
:~~,.P:;:~t'';'.~~t~. Luve'ne Nel..... SI..·. ~ '.' a.r.s.. ruc s' Reglstere .~

----61r-~--~'~11:ljL..J..Qfr. Uilles._Qm..aha........sJb__ _ ....:..---.. ~js John Ream, Wayne Fd I.','.'
,.',.i'_c -, ed "!"rs. Myrtle: Bressrer Friday. No' place .lf~rd•• ',.mon, Charles ,.e: McDermott,Wav~

_" __ '.",_" ,.~~ _ ", -: Mrs. "Pearl ._~E!!!J_YoStil.!!9~ns,Harj!n,gl0!l,-~~~~m«~con.,ICtlQ.Q·'()f ~h.,-·-,,'~- Buick , ";,," ' _ lf71

~;,.<;:;9:m,\,'_!,.1:,:,__'t•. e~,:'~~:',;,,,-;~.n.-"uO I",y",~" ,,:,,~.• 'uouopera..t ive "PJc-"lc" 2:;:2~~~ ~~~~,su~~.Yda~,~~te:~·q:~r~~ ::~~I.ol~~~:aiihoPi.thon' -~~i:,~r:r-E:~~~~~:~"'J"; VI"y

n

', ~li;
I.",!.!,;"'~"".'.i"~>"' ... '. .... . .' . .'. .' '. .. ." ... "elu-rn..e.d hO~W.W~.th th..e...m... a.ffe.r Ma."..ln... We:sle(h~ld •. p.,nd.er, Chey. ~arrx Weible, Winside, ehev. ~,::,,;, , ':: ,',' .' _ ,.~ . ~ . she, Joyce Vlkeo, Ruth Bressler. :o~~"...to~ her niece. and..~ban.d. .Hosklns :Manu!ilelutJng..-~ Hos· ,DerYl E. L~wrenee, Wayne, Cdg W
l ; '"il",,,:, __-,-,.. f\ ~~pCil.'r:a-t:!.~~ '~~!iS' h~LcI.~Calif.~MJ:s-..: ..Nof"-t!l>:--.~.--gF-iffid--------.:.-ea.m-.~f-tlf.ned t~.flome-ias-t,--'arrjvecr-F'l1tt"Vjln4henome 'of l\R~ cT-tamtiM, -~nd~~w~ -~Jlm~-Holtses----ot-eetrolt; --------;- J'-::i--f1Nl'~--~-- .--.~--- - Kettne-Ih -waon-e-r-, Winside-. Intet' I-%~.·
('-i; ':"".!"'.I,.:,olltll~~~rK1lin'day W!fb the ...$,ughter,~f Mrs. Vidor. , ','- Wednesday. after sP-endln9\s~y- Pastor and Mrs. A.lan Crl~er. A Lu~dln had spent p weekend " The Don ,La'rsons of Ar,lzonla Gren" ,:,rd~;nWa-v.l)e, l;:hev.. Pkp !~
;.:: "< Melvlf'l. ~L1ndJns. an.cl. .p~l.ordr A" plc:rl1.<;"~~_~.,,... ,I:l"erd In .t~elr era,I.. ~~)'S with Mrs~... ~tar~ __.Nel.. son. John Jose!. __wa.s I?9try.~atur- outing at r~~~ La~~s~__.!~.. .__ -" '. _and Mrs.. ~m, !'i0schar vlslt~. Pkp. . __ . gett.. Carroll, GM~ ~~~~~~ s~~~~;~~;~~~~t~hev ~r
",' , Mrs,:' .Ma,fth......l,~"!~I"" the: ,,~ne honor at the clty park on July 9. son -and=aftend,ng 7~'emorial d~y mornln.9 "in lhe wakeHeld' --~Tlre-~elvln N&:!!sons--and"GarYi .c:Monda-V-_..~,, __ the R~y- Wigga~--=---:--wm-s:ida..'i~krj~~rv' elfnl'! WI~.Side, . ~" .._l'-6Jl--- -- - "" ~

Lt.!.ndltl$,,:, ,,~e, ',Elmer. Carfsons ~ services for her: 'mother, Mrs. Hospital. ,The Thurstensons now Fairfax, -Va., yislted, Mrs."'Ebba home., ., . _ , " thev. Blazer --- -- ---, Palrlt;k Garvin. Wavne,· Fd ll.-~':"'.·'j'::••••
,an.d ,~a.n~j. t~e',John Vlk~ns! ~he Observes Birthday. Lenus Ring. • " have five" sons and planned to Holm, last,Wednesday aUernoon The L.W. Harrigfel~,'Chica· Roy H. Sommerfe:ld. Wav

ne
, Fd Van 1-965

'.: Dennl' ,q,rt!"nfa~iIY and, p~s' Mrs. Reynold Anderson. Mrs, Tt)e Joe Thurstenson f.h'''y 01 return home Wedne'day. . and w.ere COffee.r::I,e't.. . go. ·were weekEnd gues,sof the ~::~nc~nn~~::~o';:: ;,~'::;:' :"~,;rk My U"'oood, w"n" Fd v.n

:~::r~~ f.:I::io~~~'';Xr~~~~~ ~;;~~~~n, JM~,'~~:wM~~~;~r Cookson H,II, Chrl'tian H~n1e, Mrs, LaVeryt. Tha'pe .and D;~~~C'~ ~:re J"la~ ~~~~~n; M:~ ~:t:::n:~hl e.,on M' or, .,;:'~,. Yom'h.=~::J;£:--=--
~~, r:::~ ~c;~~r::g::~t;~:~nd:a ~~S~nRdo~~~~s~~~n~o~~~~~;~;-~·~- ------~·,--~~~:I'1~:lm~ffee gljtsls 01 ,iIt~- In~~~S In ma~y ~Hjes provide L. Douglas Ba~7;7~Qyrw.---04 Mary Weible, w::~e, Pont ~

.The Ortiz: families ,are visiting -Mrs. RusseJl Wenstrar'id' observe Esther Oberg Is enjoying ~ If atl~n, gUIdance and coun· James H. Nelson, Laurel, Fd -------wso
the Myron Ol,on, to' Iwoweek,. h~r birthday, Felday. two monthe,. furlough from he ,e n9, anreter~al to appren· P~"' L, T""m. Wayn', Ch'." Clarke Kai. P,odor, Ch" ~:

~: '" ,'_ duties· In Africa. She"and'MrS~ tl.ceshlpo~portumtie~. R,,,hard Kritu",e, HO",kIl1S, Fd P~p

~.Gue,g_L___ Third Birthday Hilma Oberg accompanied Mrs.
Out-of.to'tfn guests in the: hom:e-~lI'te---j~om-e--Pw~. the Marvin Multer to Broken Bow.

of Mr.s. Clara.. Victor are her Alden Backstroms and Lynn to visit Eileen Mu'ller. W - ,
daughters, Esther Stanley of were Sund~y dinner guests in" M~S, Melvin Mathieson and e~¥'.e' t
Sacramento, Calif.. and the Ed the Michael Malone home, famlty, ..Lincoln, were Svnday go
~:,7f~simo; ef~:n~~~g C~~~~i~:~ ~~~~:/\~~eJ~~teF~~~~',s~~~~ :~~rn~~~;.ue~~~~at;~eEv~n~~~ '.. .

and Susan of Pleasant Hills. ha, visited in fhe Malone home guests in the Ne/o.son home were iI' brand
1 in the afternoon. the Thure Johnsons and the Joe

He\grt:ns. Saturday guests in'the
Honors Guest Nelson home were Mrs. Paul

~;~:e~r,a~:~i~d~~o~::;:~~~i~ ~~r:ndRc:~~~:en::":~t~r::: newII-ne
Calif. Attending were Mrs. Clara la and Mrs Herman Gradert
Victor, Mrs. Emil Lvnd, Mrs. and Sharon, Sibley, la, VISIted •••
Lillie Johnson. Mrs. Walter MISS Edna Dah!9ren FrIday II dJrL~
Grose and Mrs. Pear,l Carlson Mary Elinor Rmg. Omaha. D

and Larry and Scott Ring, Mm

--;::_lc~:a:~:~:C=E~:::~n~--"-"-_:~ _n£~R'tL!h~e..!.€.l~rU~~-U:!.9!L ~_____ - - - 'F~'"cT'T

Pete_ Paul and tsons, Fremont ta-nrree!--if
'spent several days in the Bertha
Anderson home thP. fl~st week_
The Andeos"n' and' Jl'" -- --
-eal-led Friday - evening -i-r1 the
George Jensen home.

The Jim Holtses.. Detroit.
Mich., the Duane Fischers and'
baby, Omah~, and Dale and Dan
.F.i.scher, .Qe~re- Frida'l _ '
evening dinner and overnight
guests in the Paul Fischer
home.

Mrs. Clara Victor witt accom·
pany her daughter, Esther Stan
ley of .Sacramento calif. to
Green- Forest, Ark. to visit Mrs.
Stanley'S br-otber-ln·law and
1amHy.and then .to Oiab.,U' TAX
to visit Mrs. Victo[~.s.."granfJ$on,

Ronald Lange and wife.
Mrs. Bill Djed and family,

Cedar Rapids, ta., were last
Wednesday night guests of Mrs

--'1'i1\<'J'rtan-CtlYts'fe1iSOn: -,-
last Tuesday dinner guests of

Mr&-_ Clara Nelson were----Mrs
W.E_ Ellison, Qaklev, Cali!., the

_Harry Larsons and Mrs. Chester
Larson, Hector. Minn.. the Alvin

113S. 2nd Nort III Nel,on" Om"ha, and Mrs. """.
, ,,!~., <"-i""""""'~'" .."''""'':~:';,...!.,,,., ... ,",~.,,~,"!,a·~~tflm:nEllison, Oaklev,

~~~~:...:~~~..,,..,;.:~



Carroll375·3100Wayne

Different
& Alike
Our job is to take the differences
of families into account and to
honor the right all share to
excellence.

----~----,-----------I--'-

HISCOX-SCHUMACRER
F11NERAL HOMES

Chester. E·. Marotz, the NW1~ of
July ll-Warter. C. Kooefrer, 30"25-1i' $78.10 In documentary

27•. Stanton, speeding: paid $15 stamps,'~ •
-f-1ne----an-d-·$8-.-e--esis·;· ' ·--··---JuL¥~l~Davld J; and·-~Rtttft

July 14-Timothy L. Matya, Hamer to Gary ..0" ,and' Con.:
17, Fremont, speeding: paid' $23 stance K Vopalensky, lots 1}
fine and sa costs. and 12, block one, College View

July lS-Mark A. Cunnlng- addition to Wayne; $20.90' In
s 202Nay~~fl!F paid documentary ,stamps.

$ me and S8 costs, - - .- --- - July f4~lester and 'Ooona
JlJty IS-John 'D. Einung, 19, Luft to' William. R, Jr. an~

Wayne, minor in possession of Bernice A. Workman, part of th~
alcqtlOlLc liquor; ,paid $100 fine SE1/,j ~f 1..26-.3_i. .$40.70 In doc~~

nd--.S.8-cosfs... _ mentary stamps

MARRIAGE L1C~NSES: The United' States "emPlo/'
-~-----JtJtV-"+4--}ames-'-R. Shufthets;-'-··ilrem'-''S'efVTce;---'onaer'~prov1STOr'-'s-···

18, Wayne; and DiAnn M. ~pahr, of the Wagner·Peyser Act .~~
17, LaureL 1933.- 'pr-ov-i-des- 8s,sJslauce 10

... ~. ,~. " -' ,-:.- .._ .. --- __ ._ _-------States .in...es1abJjshing_ltnJ1.mQl!'l~
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS; taining a system of over 2,409

July ll-Lorefta Marotz Kie- local public employment offices
:;au and Oliver W. Kiesau to \n the stat.es and territor!es.

)

T

EAST HWY. 35

WAYNf,NEBR.

.'

~~ufltrucldoad WHOLE CARCASS

Mark 4th Birthday Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
Guests Sunday in the Mike (G. W. Got1berg, pastor)

Thompson home for Ang'le's Thursday~ Women's Bible
fourth b~r-t4d3-y--~-t-1-le--£-\-y-de---~-lo-3G-i--G-on-tad..TeFiffl---Bi-bl-e
Obrechts, Missouri Valley, Mrs. study, 1: 30; pizza party, a.

__.J.illl.~_.£QY.rl.!-i.i!!'!!~_~i!!..Q!!Xl:!.,-_~_E!i~-'!Y ..~_£9n!2.£!.....I.~!J1~.EilllJg_

-_.._--+=- ~:f:{~~-{~~t-~~~~~arTh;:~;:~ st~~~d~/O Sunday schoof and

-1
= and Sherrie and the Jim Prauen Bible tla~s, 9:30; worship, 10:30;

ers and Julie, aattle Oeek, swimming, 1:30; Communltv '

.'-"lI::;iiIIl~--1-:Mri'i;''Y'J~OTT~hi;0mml:iP,~omn,~W~j..n';;,'d~ett:,,,thrde~p,,,:,a::j=,e-:F_e:.:c'_tiV~a~I,~B~,:--_-:-::__-c -----~Sleek-~-~s-m~
!i·~.._= - i P:~~: Debbie Thom'pson, Sehal The Avery McMahns and Den - ,1= Ii FOuRTf fN yE'ar old Lo;~smann placed !ilth out of 18

; -'1~:~::I'k,thaen~a~:dR~ej~~u~~~~~ ~~sn~~:~sa~:ds::~~j~t:r~o';:e pnff'PS durinQ SMurdFJy's Soap Box DE>rby rarp in Lincoln
~ How('ver, Lori didn't QO homp empty handed She won a..= aShnod'e.,Eva Mae Strathman, time in the Alvin Niemann trophy for bf'st brakp dpsiqn Lori is th(' dauqhtN of Mr

" home.. TbJ:;... Bill Ferrier family ,1Ml M~s 0<'11(' Lpssrr'clnn, rural Wayne

...
'' § and Norman Ferrier, Security,

Now lor the first time, over- -= Sunct.r1"'Dinner Colo." werL' ·',eekend guests in
• night blessed temporary retiel ~. Forty relaflves from Gretna, th€'ThNe;eRmOaynLnahnOdmanege,<, Omaha Sl'nday and helped her celebrate
5. from th~ pain of arthritis, Omaha, Wayne, Hoskins and "her birthday

=
! bursitis, rheumatism, 'soreness, § Winside gathered in the A,Ivin and Mrs, Edna Rasmvss.en._were Guests Sunday evening in the

stillness.._JusLrub----1.c-y..ddOlS- ci.eamy baTffi ,over the :: Niemann home Sunday for a dinner guests Sunday in the Don Herb Peters home were the
Ii affect-ed loints.prJnuscles. and you can actually fe"el 5 dinner in honor of J.J:'IJ:.•..Avgry l"andanger home, Mrs; D. Lan Norman Peters family, Osmond,
I the~aln start lessening Begin· to sleep peacefully 5' McMahns and Dennis McMahn danger and Peggy Jo and Mrs and the Elmer Wragges, Pierce

I agarn. ,~ !amil¥~ Lebanon, Ore4 and the Rasmussen spent Friday 'In the The William Iversens ilnd
is Bill Ferrier family and Norma John Asmus home and Saturday Jason, Wahoo. spent Sunday in

a.I~
5 We .," honor 3Y2-01. 7~--'ii:--~-- -f--=-~J~~"()~~~~_urity~_~~~.__. i~lrhe J~~ Step_~~~!~~:.:__~a~_~':w~=~:~:e~~_

Mil'
" Order. $300 . $500 S Hos-ptta-ttled 'Barb Bilt. Elgin, was -a week Sl?n in a Norfolk hospital thata _Mrs Anna Ander-,;en"..entq.r~Q encLgllest.of 5aU¥-_Landa-ngef:_,4~ a1terllOO-P
, Distributed By: = the Our Lady of Lourdes Hosplt the Oon Lan(janger home Supper guests Saturday eve

........-n"Y'"""I § <11 in Norfolk Saturday Mail wil! The'Dan R. O'Connells, Idaho, n,nQ In the' Emil Swanson home
5 ~:: reach her If addressed to Room spent some time last week in thf' WfJrp the Jakp Houdek<;, Jpnnr
i 5 20<1 Don Landanger home and with tpr, J('rry and JpilnplfeL.Stanton,
; § relatives in Laurel. and the Kenneth Fleers and

! ~ Th,r'y Srue~:~i~e~ef~:~nWinSide, sp:~; ~~~~a~l:~;~~~~:~ ~~m/~~ S~;:;;pe~e~~'e~:\:nday,'m the

_.~ II :=~e~t~:;de~~~:a H:~~d~;e~~~ ~:~b::~leda Diedricksen home, :~~:;wT~~;So~~m~a~~~: ;~~
;:: • • • • . ity reunion Sunday at a West The Glenn Olsons visited with Kent. Newman G~ove, and An

o!rillnIllUnmttlUuIIIIUlII!lIl1l1l1UIII,IIUlIlllllIIllllllllIIIIIUlIUmllllllllllllli'iUfIIlllIIlIlI1111111; Point park Mrs, Lillie Z",pp in Gr,and Island drpw Mann, Jr" Norfolk

I
I
i
i

'.
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CHEDDAR CHEESE
SAlE

, On Our Parking Lot
THURSDAY, JULY 17

1P.M.-· 9 P:M.--



4 Year
Certificate

DRUG
Phone 375-1444
1022 Maili St.

TRIAMINICIN'
TABLETS

Common COld/Hay Fever?

Fast relief., ,

12's - 24'. - 48's

iiii
AtSpecia'

Discount Prices

30·Manth
Certificate

1 Year
Certificate

90·day
Certificate

WakeUp AUttle
Richer Every Day

Passbook

iTT,
I

( (I, (

IT'S EASY TO 00 -

Open A Savings Account Today

~~~ALJ!fayn~~~de.raLSaYing5----Olld

Loan and Earn the Highest Interest_.. .

Rates Avai/able..

~~:~'el:<1i~'~/;~d;;:i~:~;: ~,~~6,;~
pr~aUcf.jOn ill 1.260,000 t;u~h{'I~, i~ VP
lS pc/' <:('nf trom r;'I~1 v(·~r,

I~ •••nfdl: I-,jv~ ,r~Tqatlon) 15

usually reqUlr('d to mamtaJ(l
ade-quale turfgrass ptO'rlormancc
dUring the hot summer months
Water thlil lawn del:'l"lly and
mfrequpntly to stlmulale a deC"p
roof system

Most wppd. drseaSf' and Insp( t

control be done he/o,·1"
wE·eds

such as dandelion and white
clover are best controlled In the
sprmg and or fall Warm season
~\)mmer annual graSSe15 such as
crabqrass are best confrolled
with a pre emerq(>nc(' hprbl( Ide
applied In the early sprlno
Diseases such a'> leal spot au·
;,iso bc·st 'Contra'He'd In tn,.
Sj)(lrig

lns('cl problerr'5 ~I)(h '::.~ ':.od
webworm preo:,pnt a ~Iiqhtly dd
lereoi S-J.1-U-at-lO-O-.- -S.cd-we-b~
are best confrolled by spraYlnq
,n mid June throuqh Auqu';t

W~at ProducTion Below la"t Y~ar

filelxaska's wheat c:rop J5 lor"'(,l~1

ill 98.340.000 bushels, ~Iiqhtly les~

Thi'ln li'I~l ye," bul "'QhT 0""
Ciroal'"f than iJ mOnlh .leJo A",

,rrCf('i,·,'·'" I',of

" h,qh,·r 1,,:lfl
,nOnlhi'H'''un' lor 'h,
dvClioo t,(rc:"q" jor now
~tlJntlS "I 798 moilLon ilU(-~ Tr,r('l'
per Cetlt more tnll" 191~ M'lIJ ~I'Qntly

·hlgher ltIan ltIe 'J;trl,er ,... '.m,'I\(> (It

1-95 mHrion
Vield per ,~cre ,~l ]] bu,"" I, ,~ on"

bU!>twl belOV" 111(' 197~ uon t,ul Twu
l)l,fsnels above Ihe Jun" I tonna~1

Wheal yield", '11 en~l,.rfl N'~t)rcl~kd

are well bplow li'I~1 yedr'·, ,Jnd
Eo51 and Soulne,'j~' (J'~I"(.". <Jr'.
below Ihe prev,ou~ /Orl'r"~1 "'OW
ever. yields 'f1 'he W{'<,II.'Hl p"n 01

::1 Is~~::/:~ r I~~~~:r :~::V ~;~.rr. ,1'~J~.?:
01 Ir_n:'!'J..:t r,lfn~ dvr'.0_!LJv~'.f:.._]1l'.:.

wheal crop matured ~IOW~ ttTll\'1
norlT.llll wil1'115 per cen, rlpf' by July
1 r.ompar(>d wlth (oj) ppr renl.1 'I'('M

,.,trl,(·r ,lItel 3S pt,r ((·nl no,rn,)1
Harve'lot be-gan !he firstl'Jaek ot July
,n Ihc soulherf1 portion of Ihe ~Ialt'

ilnd was one th,rd r.omplp.I(.· ,n fhe
sovlhea~1 by July 511'1

t~rn Prodt,l4:;,jon Up Sharply
Corn proolJclion 'S lorl'casl af

514,800,000 bl'/shels 3S per Cenl
gr0it1er Ihan til~f I'e<v's droulh
slr'J::_k('f1 .cra!'.,_ h.ul ~,('YCt:l prJ ry"l
t,'l!Ow 111(' -'-"'(Or(j 1913 prt,(j1J(lJon
(,HE'S- inl",n(ll't1 "for gr;-iir, mr;)l
5.850.000. lour per (ent ahove la~!

vear',., drovth re-dlKed dC,ref,. eased
oil July I cOnd1tIQl1S, tIli' y,el!1 Ie,

f"rPrJ').! ClI "fill Il'.Jshr·i' r,':r 'I(r"

(ompilred Wlfh 68 bushels lasj Vl'M
corn planting slarl,ed slower than
usu'll b~Ci!v!'{> 01 (oo! will VI(:j,lher
tjIJl was'completetl i'J lIllie ah{r<lu of
'Ilormal SUbSOil molsture slJpplws
arC' :!.ohorl jf1 over one lhirel 01 Nf:
braska countiv!; •. making COlltJnued
IIml1ty ri'llns nect>ss~rl' IOf a good
<;rop

oat:Barlli'f and RYf ~rodU(tlon Up
Oaf producflon ,)1 30,090.000 bUSh

cIs is 14 r-m,..{t'nl nr<ealer than IllS!
y'Jar l',Iilh ,\erl>,)!:}P Ur} 1;'1'" pN ((-nl
Yll"IIJ i'; ('f,jinhH<"'o.;lI Sl 'jll;<;t1"!, p.t'r
i.lcre (omp<Jrf>(! With 47 tJlJsn('lf. l"'s'!

u :Pl"O Iy wt/l have to help
natur : ~'on9.- wh~n it _corne.s.1o:

- .\'\faten~g." needs.'- About, ,one 'tq
........."""......""''''''_,.,., two Inche$·;C)f water per, week

Mode! AXF·P50·2

Whether theri' should bp a
set aSide requirement for teed
grains and wheat for the 1976
crops and, if so the e:dent of
such rpqulfemE'nt

. Whefher there should be
prOVIsion for addlt,onal drver
sian lor the 1976 crops and, II <'0

the extent 01 such d''IE'rSJon and

A", !;ummer apprNches with
dally temperature:; shooting
past 80 degrees fahrenheIt and
nlghtl.., temperatures hovering
ar,ol.,lnd 70 degrees, fhe quality
and performance of masi turt in
Nf"braska begms 10 del:lme

Most 01 the home lawns Mf
cool season lurlgrass such as
K..n1u.cky bluegrass. which pre

lers soil temperatures between
6070 degrees for optimum shoot
growth So as the daily temper
atures climb Into the 80's and
beyond, a natural. decline or
high temperature growth stop
page IS €,)(penf>nced by these
5peCll"S, accordlnQ to Dr Robert
5heannan, Unlve-rs1ty of Ne
br7j'SKd Lincoln extension heirn
cullurl',;'

What can bE" done 10 Improve
tvr!.9!:as~ ..W.a.wth J1uring.. h!gh
temperature periods'"

A few specific management
practices can enhance furfgrass
growing conditions during hot
months However, the best rule
of thumb is to practice re-5tralnj,
Shearman -saId

Most of the management
needed should be done in ttl(>
spring and fall Kentucky blue
grassE''; should not be over fer
tillled from late June to mid
Augu.st E)'((~ssJ'/c fertilization
now increases the grass plants'
susceptibilily to high tempera
ture injury and drouth stress

If fertilization is necesspry
during wa.rm months. use only
light ilpplications that aid in
color retention but do not sfimu
late e)(cessive growth. Iron can
be used to supplement nitrogen
lor im~ro\led turfgrass color,

Proper mowing height and
frequency can be one. of the
most useful management tools
during the warm summer

"- -wedflwr-:- KenTuet<'V--Qluegrass
generally performs best at a
mowing heighl of one and a half
to two inches, during spring and
fall growing perh'ds. 1n early to
mid· June, this mowing heighl
should be raised to two to two
and a half inches. This added
height will "help Insulate the
growing point of the· turfgrass
which is Jocated near the soli
w,rfa-e-€. In -tate Augu!;,t. th(>
mowIng should again be return
ed-To -one-and a half to twoNow· only' Inche." he noted.

The mowi.ng fr'eqt;ei1<:Y 'is die

-+--~:~~~;;oeg'-r~.~~!'isg~Ov;~~e:an:o~~~

$.1
·.7.9.95 thon one.tRI,d ot top 9'owfh

should be removed with any
mowing. ' An adequate mowing
frequency will stimulate the turf
to ma'infaln good densi1y and
will glve the lawn a well·man!·
.t;:ur~,appearance.

Remember-the mor:e fe~tillz

er and watN. the more tre
quentfy the turf wlIl need mow.
ing.

1"
::';~:::;~, ""j>~ :ic,~~;:;~};;'~;:i:.:L,~v:;,:~. ""/:::,~;.;:;~ ~~,~!;;,/;!~,:,;,%~;':;''tl' }1,: ;'J~~;~~:~;'(;:." _i,. ~':."I~' ,~:~;',~i-0;"+i;'~~:~:L ::,;.~,':

Don't repair it,
~replace it -now...

'i

Thursday, July ,17~, 1915

44 .. ~I'II'. • 4"'.4 "'",... .. .....

~~e~~!"e$S:Whirlpool .
",', s " c~mfort~ciJnvenience features:

;;i;a:~~~Wian.p~t~YoU In (Exhaust)fo, ,emoving

:' ,~1,a,:g~~;~S'~i'~ :t;~~~9kY air from
. ~-".-....... COMFORT GUARD

control helps maintain
;~I::tirt range yOll

• Pushbutton· controls
fo, .fast. easy ope'~t1on

-ff,f-----l/lCl>;;;AhH,~ ~

J~II_WITH THIS"Whirlpo~l
. COMPACT AIR CONDITIONER

A T A LOW LOW PRICEI

O1he,. Control Methods
Staking tomato plants so the

vines will not be on the ground
permits vines and tru~t, to dry

I Knudsen: Now Is the Best Timefor-'Soi/ Samples
Now Is the time to fak'e soli determine nHrogen nee-ds. he gated pastut<es. ,Soil tests can be can al50 be che-cked if a subsoil

"samples' of land that win, Be adrlpd ' lill t dUi'1I9 me-' Summer to sample IS taken:' said_ Knudsen
seeae~late summer or fall The subsoil 5ample should be determine phosphorous and po Problem are",s in crops al·
·crops. a.c;.OOJ'dlng to Delno Knud" taken from where the topsoIl tassium needs. Nitrogen needs ready growing can also be sam Concordenes served by Teresa Macke and
sen, extension agronomist at the sample ends t.o a depth of at pled nqw. according. to Knuds~.n COllcordettes 4·H Club lYIet l,.isa Jensen.
University' of NebrasKa·Lincoln. least 24-lnches:.-A second s~~oiJ Tractor Program If thfl....J;:l:.Qp.~n part of a field 1~ July 8 with members answering Next meeting will be at 2 p.m

"T:P y;eldS of wheat and good ~mPJe".for l4~o 36 .or /m~e '-h-# __ ",' ..... __ , _._,.. " ".__':I.9'.t -~ri _W_~I~:.,f!l~~~ ..!:.~_~__g!!~cau. __~..:::.!tte1Lt$lgJj~w.tecl<re_"",,,.lh~"'m"e ..~ebio·O""'Il>__"'.__HIoJI"'t9_-

:~'~~I-f:- '~I~~_~~k,;;;r~"__:~:~~:--C~;SOil H::\,::::'~;-~ fc"F~t~_Hp~'-~~b~or~~~;~~~h ,;:1 c:~~ied ~~~o·~-~~~t. Mrs. .E. Hanson Carla" Berg, news reporler

samples are taken and' tested necessary to determine the a· For the Consumer Knudsen said it.is advisable to Demonstrations were given by
this summer." sajd .Knudsen. mount of available nitrogen In ,_' samptr> the soil iO area where Donna Rhodes on making cpffee
~!~~~~!L.'!'i'itL~.etermlne-tbe".solI~~·_·_--~------ -F.9Qd _p-'~t;'r~"!t!?_rl_ t.~£..~~~~~~ __ !t::~. ':':.(IP _appea,rs to be normal in cake and Jena Oppergaard on
needed amounts of fert~liler and Pastures can be sampled in conservation. and, careers In additIon fo-thepr05remarecr-~-mdRTrlg-wa'ste----p~'baskots-.-Ali.. _.

. lime:' he added . the summer and the same;s home etonomlcs gIve a sampl si'lld this provides a comparison club members practiced ]udg.
LL.i-l-.LLllJ.J Plowlayer saJTlples should be true lor established stands of lng 01 the consumer program ot fI,'sulls which is offen helptul ing 'Donna and Diane Rhodes

Tomato Blight Control out quiCkly and reduces the tested for late summer alfalfa or alfalfa and oth~r hay. Knudsen planned for the, 1975 Tractor in diagnosing a problem, "We served lunch
Leaf blight always' causes a chance of fruit rot infection grass seeding. Knudsen said this pointed out that a good ti,:"e to Power and Safety Day o~ mrght nOI be able to help this The July 31 meeflng-witl be at

lot of problems when growing Staking and tying of pliJ,nts is is the best way to- determine pull a sample is right after Thursday. July 14, at the Unl year's crop, but we can often 2 p.m. in the-·.fWy Stohler h"ome.
tomatoes. Z'lneb. maneb or cop·. hard work, but more disease whether phosphorous or ,lime taking a hay crop.. "Usually verSify ot Nebraska L,ncoln !ell what fo do next year to
per, containing' compounds such free fruit can be raIsed on fewer dre needed. He'said- Hme should fertilizer would not be applied F,eld Laboratory ne-ar Mead. nvold the problem again:'
as Bordeaux mixture. 'will ef- plants this way. Other benefits be incorporated well ahead of until tall except for irrigated Dr Roberta Sward, aSSociate It IS always important to lake Helping Hands
fectlvely control blight when of sfaking are- better shading of legume seedings pastures. However. if the soil d,re~tor of the. Nebraska CQOP n repr~senfalive sa-mple, Cores Helpinq Hands 4·H Club met
they are applied before the fruits. easier picking. irrigation Knudsen said land that W'ltI_ ~e test 'IS made no~'II. the. fertHizer _eratlv~ ~den~lO~. Ser_':'I~_~_cl. ta!u:"lL_L::om.. i.O-.-kl-------+O-fHa--c~'ttT"(' JUly 12 in the Robert Jensen

___~~h---afl{/-----j-f--_ ..""itftd v.eed cUIIIIUI. -seeaeorowneariS-usua1Jy-open recommendations will -be at one of The----rr,"lCTOto Day partlco n('cc>ssary for each sample He home wilh seven membe;s an
they are reapplied' at lO-T<l day Mu!cing around the.plants now and "you may wanf to hand when nC'ede-d. . pants, said the consuo.,er pro. poFnjl'd out thaI (JVUO 10 (QL~ •.-2",,::.€.~.!.~s...!:.2LL.sjl.!.L\w.tn.,ib.r..LC.1a¥-:---

._..•. !~~~~I§~.i!C2~jlliL '«l!.IJ,.Ji!r.aw..-.~~g.s..-G.'~~-B~~'~~.~~---"--t71rgcum-Ot.JIth,-01---t~tJ:1l~~=::,,-:-,:,~~--~~-,,!~~~~-tm'~'··"M·pu~(;-ciii7adeq·~at(> i;~·"~bsoil orlt(' "food Guests were. Mrs
season old silage on either staked or as plowtayer samples" A resld especlaH'1 nllrogen an'a" - pho5-- opporlunlTY fo fan.: rnformarly Silmpl(.~ Each sample should Donavan Leighton, Kern and

It'is necessary that the- s-pr'6y unstaked tomatoes will reduce uat nitrate lest can be made t6 phorous, arE:' reoquired for irri With home economists from t,he reprp'ipnt a uniform soil area K,athY. Mrs Car! Berg and
material thoroughly wets the fruit rots ar'!d foliage diseases as NU College of Home EconomiCs and dJf!erent solis should nol be Cindy and Mrs, Allen Schr~nt
plants for good control, You can well as stretching soil moisture ---.IJ.- d C and the E:o:tenSlon SerVice n"l':>'('d Mrs Robfort Jensen, 8'!'>~Is-til-flf

do this by addin9 .a .wetting G-rubContrut Form-ers- vr-ge to ommen' Or Halel Anlhony, dC'-dn 01 Knuds(·n said jod sampling leader. called the meeting 10
·---agem--to---ttTe spray-sOtutlori. Also. The best time to treat Nebras the NU ~otlege of Home Econ farms and be)(es are available order Carla Berg. tloaf c~i~

add enough household- defeTgent ka cattle with systemic grubr Om,(s, wd! bt' on hand fo dis((J';s at fount\' aQf'nt~' Ofll(f!S Npw man, reported The group diS
so the spray solu1ion readily cid~,'" .10 n'_ ....~ .~..__._ ~__L'..~~_, .~__._". - ".-n.<..,..- 'or.: ~.~~- rr---tt~~ , , ,

f The
asd~se~~~ caus: i~~:'1t Because 0' the geographica-l.dlf _Area lar:.m.er.s . .and interesfed p.3¥m..£n! r.aJ.e 1her.e1o-r ~fi'r~r~~~: I~i~~: ~~!:~~ene~~~:~~ ~~"oJ~I':i'II11ab;;i~r~'~(}~;lJa:ti~n e~S 5h~:~onstrat,on were given .by

round spots which are noticeable :~~~~~~~ -c~ttl~U::Ybe~:~~i::;;- pNsons have until Aug. 4 to The loan rale for the 1976 economiCS bUildinq on lhe East t"n~ror .-d',e<><. Car!a Be;q. ham time mag,le,

r£:~0,~~:~:~1:~~~~:::~3::i ;:~i~:~;~;:mW~~lhh::~Ii~"~~~; :~:£~~::,'<i~t:~~"~:~T:~;: :~~:~i~~:,~":;~~i~;::r~:~I:~~ ~"E;~~;t ~~: a;:inco;;:,e~:;:,,: BUCKLE UP FPR ::;~:n~~;:~:o~:'T::~~~~~~:~~
Inch in diamE'ter and have Cattle from Te)(as. Oklahoma fped grain and wheal programs maturlty""dates Tractor Day One of the can SAFETY rating <olfee cake Lunch was
ashen-gray centers. Tiny black and other soufhern states should Secretary of Agriculture Eari Othpr "eial("d prOVISions ~umer F'xh,bltS w,1I ·lIw,lrilln ! ..... r-

dots may be seen in the center be treated June to August Cat Bull propos.es to determu;e and nE'Cessary to carry out 'he loan :~a~~~~a~;e;;'o~lst~~~:rlt~";I~~~t

of~::~e\HseaseIs allowed to ~~wf~;;:iC~i~~~A~:;~~;i~~ ~ rssue regulatiOns relallve to Z;t
d
a~~;:hp~~~r~r~gram and lhe on le:o:tiles in lhe home such ilS

devel-op until there are a lot of treated from July. to O<:tober lotmT:~1 Na~~~~ala~E'~:u~~:I~:~ WrLtten comments. should be dr:~~~~:sr ~~~s~%::,~nX~'blt Will

~~f~icu;~a;oe&~~~r~~::;us;e::; ~~;~~r~o~;:ie~nt~~f~~l~t:~~~~ April 10 that the 1976 wheat ~:~~~oa~~eC:ng:;~~~\~~~IS~~:;~~ ~how examples of how cloth nq

th~ large number of spores _1?.~__t.r~lltJ1.d__a.s......i1....the.>r-~_!II~~!- wouIL~_6L6..DJ,.il.1lnn.._ .J",I----f.~ttr+m-MTt-of -AgrteuftunT:-~~~ >A ---e.ueLQ.¥ c.oD..S.UVil

--_..__~~el~~I:~~!~~~t~--·m~:;:::k:hl~~~:~ that will be ~:!~ ~::~~~~:f;:~;~:~~~!~r Washlnqton 0 C 10150 Ion by InsulatlnQ thp body

:~&~~c~;~~~.f?~ethe pla.nJ..!! ~h~0~ge~e~p~li~~hO~~d b~e~~::~:~ tor the crop 10_ he harvE'sted In R'est ra intis B~est Preef ice
thp np:o:j calf'ndar y!:"ar For'" feed

in August and September grain th(' deterfT-'lnaloon tor the F S l C
All systemic rnsect'lcldes reg 1976 crops must bf' af'lnouncE'd or ummer awn are

rstered for grub control have by Dec. )1, 197))
been very effective when ab
sorbed by the sk in Pour on
formulations have been more
reliable" than sprays, if sprays
are not apphed with high pres
sure at cloS;e range

"~~~~~~~~'1~. Co· RaJ. RuelE'n and Neguvon,..t either in the spray,on or a
" pour·on formulation. are quite

effective grub control products



Said Bonds and Tax
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AGAINSTo1971
(i! F'lv

\9/0
POnCil Chev

Nlkf.'Lctd. Fd

Robert.Jordan

Is Here to Serve You
Robert has been with the bank 's,nce-1908:--He -sTarted

working part time while attending WSc. Bob is a graduate of
WSC and the University of Wisconsin Grilduate, School 'of
Banking.

Bob is a native 01 CMrol1--itnti ~and--ntswire;-slieryr,-
have Iwo daughlers, Amy and JilL Bob is a-member of the
l<;wanis,Cllib "ndpasl presidenl of Wayne Community Chest"

See Robert for all yo.ur agricultural loans.

1971
(,111" YVi!tl'rhury Ki!W

W,lk'·f."ld, <;PC

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE \'OU

a &!k a1kdeQ///~cJJud
1NI4~~~

eo MON. TH'U 5".. ,--'

. ~H~~s~,~~M 122 Main MEMIEa '.IM.C.
OPM ,'9PM,
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()'v,IIP'1v'
LHlVll 1<1 ,

'0700
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74,OJ

lS5J.J
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S·l.lll

/,'0111
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205.00
600,00
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\1:97
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H 11,91
2.6068]

- ------'lot.'j.j
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90164
6?l·1O
\694J
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5,18.5.99

1,11884
\',00
950
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GENERAL FUND

~----rory<t-lt o-l.'rby-S~~·

DiN!> SU~ly, wpplie!.
FrE'(lrlckson Oil Co . sa-me"
Koplin AulO Supply" some
Morr,s Machin'; Shop, rfOpaors
Sehmodt'·... tnc suppl,,,,!.
W,lynfcAulo P,lfls. rep,1lr5
De,1n Sfand,Ud Farm Serv,re, 4d5
M{'rchanl Oil Co, diE-Spt, 0.1 "'nd Mc
Me,n's Econ 0 Way, q,1', & 001
E,nung 5,'n(t I\, (,r,1v('1 Co qr",,·'
Nebraska Sand & Grflv('l. samE'
WheplE,'( Divosion, 51 Regis P.lper CO
CIIV 01 Wayne, 1',qhls,1t Co shop
CoryetJA\JtoCo mainl",naneeo! l"ql)ipmenl
Kqpl,n Aulo Supply. repdors
Molorola, Inc malnlf'nanrp 01 "0 omep'

(,1,/ of I,qh!~

',"",,';n,· Jvr1l'lr,TSh
(nil".! to CO<1~T ~uppl,£!~

HIlrr,', ),10'lor ~,1m,'

M""'T,,ni,n,,· E'nqlf""'r,nq, '>il'-',,'

("rhild Lumber Co m,l,nlenilncp of '·qulpm~'n'

.Char!eS E McDermott, ,court ilppo,nwd counsel
,10<~nn O<,lrllnC!l'r, CDC, (our' COtots
Dr E S (h"<;"I1, p~ych'lltric exam a. report
lUII(>,n'" Hollon, A(j, court (OS:o;
JOilnn Ostrilnclf>r CDC, men]", h('ollH, I'1f'ar,nq

l'homils P ROberts. 5aliHy, Ir,1\o"f'1 ".~ 8. I('I('Door'"
N F Weible. Co Clt:'rk. ro(ordmg 1,·,
Nehr Ass'n of Co Ofliclal~, '>!.'fond haH dues
Wi'lyn£' Co L,aw library. 1975 (Onlrd)Ution

REGtONAL CENTER FU!"lD
Nor1ol'" R~<;Iion,11 Center. (Me Of oilt"'r\l~

COUNTY ROAD FUND

G~L.

Top Quailly
floor

prolectlon
Inside

__ :_ ~1J..t~_~!It

. GAL.
$10~

co.
105... 51

S895

GilL.

Reg. $13" Gal.

Wheeler I)iv SI Reg", Paper Co ~\)opl<es, lumtH"r & cvlVNIS
Elnunq Sano1& GraVl·1 Co qrilvel
Mid Wi'st Brdg & Construction, same
EMan Mel,~1 Prodvct~, cui verts 1,63.1 rm
W"ynfo Co Pubtlc Power Dle,1 Junp ';!'rVIU", H00
HD'o,,-,ns Elpval(H, IllC-. post 350
Nebcor, suppti{'~ & r{'n! 01 equlpm,'nt 1059a
Schmod~'~ Inc, repillrs nl71
Petring ParOl Supply, suppt,es 1263d
Tn Co N SCoop Ass'n same 1901
W,'(ker~ R<:p"trs, rt>p;:lIrs ,1(113
W"ckers,5<tme . 13017

Wholesl"eTire& Supply. IIres 436>B'~'---'k ~__=,;",=~-----==--==='----~~-~1~--:-
Cr\JqqcnJlIn Oil Co, YiI'o i1nOl'lc ,rU!

!!l'!I!-i....__-'----/iI--;~':::::;,~'w::::;';',:,~8'"" ~ ~;;:,;~(,,~~::,;;; -~---;:::~: Thdill Stmlfe-'N...tiil'll.n. iI'II.. IDrive, In .Ba..ok·
Mjd We':,t Brd? &. -ConstrUCljon. p'rI'lnq 141.Q[1 'If&i1 U y V ... .

~:t~~~~~~~';:Od~~;~~ ~U~~:~I:urmser 8< culvert!! ~:~~~::~ 10th '& M(Jjn
Mid west Brag 8. Construction, bridge work 15,598.11 . . ,

MOl' M"" con'''"''''~~~~~UE 'HARING FUND 11.\ 00 OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. -,II1:0nday '~ru ~,!,rday
con~:Jt;~~ ;~:v~~~~~~~~~C~n~~ej~~yn~~'~~~~:mel1t 21.7·§0,01l • I'ISI:RVING YOU 'IS OOR BUSINE,S$';-· - ,

tfF, WE'BI..E"I~~~n'r'~j!~~~ ~~~~~~""'''''''~~tfJI!J~~¢!I''''''''iIlIilI''''W!'lloI!!!'''~~~~.•.

•
"

~ rh
LUMBER

..... 375-2110 ". Way..,....

Olt
HOUSE
PAINT

LOOK AT THESE SPECIAL EXTRAS WE GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR· ~• CUSlo", color IIntlng 10 meol spacial color requl;"""nle

• Friendly, knowle~geable clerks to holp with paintIng problems,
help choose product.

• True .elue for y~uldecor~lIng dollar '" ,
• A ,elsxed t "low pressure" sbopplng atmosphere

I) Follow dlrecUona tal ono<oal
coverage

• aeautlful porcelain'" Ike gl088
• Resl,t, runs. drips. sags

• Loads brush wllh color,
glides .on

For all
masonry
Inside"
and ou'---

"CLOSE OUT" SPECIAL

Glidden Spred VelvE..
, ,-l"LAT OIL

SUPER SUPPLIES FOR EXTERIOR

~~.R.~,"-~~~~~~~~, wh",,", -~,...- IiOUSE
:~~id'ct~':."::a:::~:;I:.B:~II1:~::~o~i /' ~'~~__ -"; PAINT
in one convenillnt location! Save yourself ~~ __ ".
the rimo end trouble of lhopping all ovor S~ 29 .

,1..ow..n..b,;,v~"..o",,~'n~,..,o~_~U';";.f.~"~'....:':====:~-:::~~G~A~L:._rI-

County, Nebr/1e,k. ' '.'
n the' Malter" Of ,ih~; EsfJii'~ ':Q':

Albert F. Longe, O~ased.· i
Siale 0' ,Netlraskll, To AU cdr.,

Corned:' _ .•
Notlce -I$---~Y gl....en that' all

clafm~,Jtg... lnsl saId ~stafe must be
lUeo .oll. ,or b~. e....

, , e forever
barred, and hClar-lng on claims wlrl
be held in this court on 1he 19th day
of September, 1975, at 1 o'clock P.M.

LUVClt',A'lI Hilton,.
AnGelo.fe COAlnfy Judge

_ •._- As,ocia'e County Judge ~"--;::, or "II ot s,,'n honds shall A.soclate County Judge .In a 10 nmQ the center I ne er"ts ~:;~~I AOlan~l~~n~~ SN;:,~,pr~~~~,: "Shall Schaar Dlstrtct No 57 ~~!Jyne_ County, __
(Selll) b~ redepmable althe oj)tion n1 (SCull WA,¥--N--E--(;-G-Y-N-'F¥ &&-A-R-o-~INU5 rcven\Je ~lamp~'$9.JS Nebraska------+55-tte- and'-sett~rfegotlable bonds In the

(Pubt July 3, JO, 1?1 the DoSfrr(1 at "ny tIme on or TPWI July 1,10,171 1'115 principal amount of Ninety·Five Thousand Dollars.

wav"eJU~:~~'79~~ BNIWrJ Atl;,m~, Pon(d, Fd ~$:C~~n~rf~~ef~~~fso~l~~ft~~ns:~~~~~;n~n:~ s~=:~
me":~:r~;:r~~::~~~~YE~~'~:~n~~~;7:;~~~Onnter;h;~j~~~e:d~~~~:~~;:{';,'~~ ~~I~~S ~ot~h'lr::;f'~O~'~', Fd ratus for the same and for said District, said bonds to
meellnq werf,' read ,'l1d approved ;",,,(',-0 Crosqrov", Powa, Pkp be dated at the time of their' issuance and become

Adv.,ncc noti((' 01 this mceting WdS publtshed ,n The Wilyne Her"ld On Hilrolrl H 0<1"n5. W"k"lre-ld, due and payable on such dates as may be fiXed by

jUl\~c\~I~OW,"Q 011,c('r5 reporls 01 lees collected dur nq thp Ih ot j or~~i~(' ( PAvl',N1 Emerson, Fd lhe B~ard of Education, at the' time of such dateS as

<lnd rem,lteci to Stat~ a;d~:i~;: cT:uO:t:u~~:~kw$~~~O:~'~roved ';So~OIIOWS un, DI~~~ F"ed Lot~, Allen. :;arhP~r H;s~~ab:~~~eb~~a~~ o~ ~~~:iO~~t~~~~~~=
Joann Ostrander, CDC $1J3 00 (hf'v fifteen (15) years from their date, said bonds to bear

Don Weible, Sheri!! $M 50 nl~on F<;,"'d Allen, interest from their date of issue at not to exceed the

e.a!£;~~:~~~:~~::::£:;;'o:f.~~:dIFFU::,Y:<lS (cO~~ncl:lleT;,,~wrer, w,,~ ~::~I;'~::;~~~:;!e. Fd :~a~s r~~;l1 P~~Vi~::~e~oa~~;e~tat~~ c;Pt~~~ o~f ~~:.
M('ml)"r~ ot Ihf,' Wayne C<ty Coune", Ted Bahe ,md j,m Ihorn,,~ (I,)ylon "tlnql,'y, O"on, Fd Pkp District at any time on or after tlve years from the

''-._~~~r~;~~i~~lnlmlze,.uHlIce,~, ~--~""-IIf--'~;;':~~'w~;;~;~:.';:~~~:nt~~~~;~r;r-.-~n:--r~~~~~~~;._,~;,~~k~"n"[\f'vNl v J()hW,onr'1~;'1Iv.~.:.~I', (hev date of their issuance, and;

• Durable ;re,1818 rough wealher ~~~~~~S;~q,~:~",~~:/;~I:~~~s:~~~It'n:~~nr~" Th" ROMrl ~,~~r~;~ ~:~~,~,'I~~n~,~l,k~~I~~~~ Mere "Shall the Dis.trict cause to be levied annually a
conditions OU,ln" Uplon of Consolrdilted En'lmeer5 With /,i1)NI E:'k;." Pancd, Merl special levy of taxes-by valuation on all the taxable

• Paint tooll clean In warm. dl~rLl";Sf'd FedNal A,d au Syslem Funds He ,;ugQC'<,ted th,11 I ".Ioy W Kru<'(~nlark, EITIPrson, propert~ ir:, sa1e:t_ District _sufficient itl Hlte and
,,1I0C,1!f>d 10 ""'flyn!' (ounty b.e use.den co<'- prolec! .Tlld "dVI5-.:'l1 IITL" 10 KnW<f5nlri amounf to pay the interest and principal of said

"~--::::-=---coIOf.to suit ~:~~e~l"n",nCJ now 50 <1S to ",clude 30'pfOr (l'nl mat'ch.n'l fund~ In th(' '7576 !"mE'<' l MllP({,:~7t~ Ponca. (hev ::~:~ea~u:;'~ when such IntereSf and principal

< every laste m;:(';~'H;~::'~~~:(;~-~~::~~~~n~~l ~'dE' l:1~l4'E~~~S;~~~:-~ Pk[1
th,· Bo,lrd 10 prt'oar(' tlH'lr "'OOIICilt,on I1QW ,)nd 10 V'nd ,l If'tt~r 01 ,,,t"nl 10
thl' (rt01(' (001ml<,5.on dl once

The tOliowin\) Resol,\Jt'Qn WM. ,'doplf'(t
WHEPEAS, th!'! 'ollowing descrlhed retll eslill~ was aCQUI(pd by thp (Olmtv

~!H~~y~n;0~~br~1;k:\ !~~~~nLs~d;6alr':;;~~,I.e~~':~;~f1\~O~~~(' Wilyn!' Cou«t,
Ro,>r<1 of (<In',,n'~~,oners ," ,luthorlll'G 10 "~,,, "'f' "nd <11'1,v('r " qu'l

<1"<'d to K('n",·th L AAortpll ,1no (,,,,I H M"rkn 11UslJ"nd "no w,tl', to Ill<

lolto""nq de5{rrbed reat l.'stnt(', 10 ""I

101"" {6i. [lloek, Sill (6), Or''l,n,,1 Shol,.",. Wayn'! Counly N<:!)rd',k,l
lJ OQr1 rh(' rec('ipt 01 the ..urn 01 U~ no from th,. ~il,<1 K "nn,-.th I Mon"" "ntl
(•.1'1 H Morten, In Pi'YlTlen.r thereof

Th" follow,nQ ctillrrfS were audited dnd allowed W,lrr,'nt" lo~,.. "'""Jy lor
d,,,'rtt>uhon On J\Jly lB. 19?5
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WINSIE-HQR:-~~
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lues. night, all day Wed. & Thurs. July 22· 23· 24

--------
,'~!~[;>""'i:!!g;jjj!'&,;'J,~eC'?;X)B"i'};i'E~'-1'iilllW"~iR"':\"~'}~-~-~:~,TUES DAY N.IGHTI JUl\'221ii&;ZF~"it,"7iEillTi2Zl~~.i~~1Ji01Z'~l

:... b~30';"" =~ ·~Acr~;w;Ul~N~:C~~;;;T .··6:30,.",.
. """'" Class 5,000·7,000.9,000-11,000 & 13,000 Closs Non-Turbo Tracto and Open Class Hot Rod - 5,0008. 7,0"0'0 Winn,ers 1st, 2nd /I, 3r.d.

Entry fee $10,00 01/ eMry fees returned 100%' for more information call 286,4991
"~~~'~"~~~~L~1~:f~:~':~'i.::'l:~:c:.:l;;~~~2~~:,::.~[;i2,~~;~;;..::.;; ..{-.~:-j~Jc::;,':;"L:j;~,;.~.-"~~::~~~~-0:::=;'?~:"-~;:,:.~7_;~f;~;'~7;~E~'I.EE~~~"rz:~:,i;·7:~,:,5i,~"'~~,$7'~" =~~~~~_i"""'"

"'-"-

J
I~

.'

WEDNESDAY '& THURSDAY

7:30 p.m.
""---Adults - 11 00

- Children - 50'

liThe Jokers"
9:00 p.m.• 12:30 a.m.

Wedliesdoy & rhursday Nights

AT THE AUDITORIUM

Wakefield • Pieree • Warne
!!!Uin.s - Car;oll , Winside

f~.
.' p.m. ~ . c

.. 8attleCre~k .Boo$t~r,Band ...

OAV~

CAStlE

SHOW

8:30 p.m. -

WlTH HIS ONE MAN VARIETY REVUE

r
~--,. .. - .. .

- LEGION BENEFIT

./' .._- DRAWING fOR CASH PRlZEr -~

2 - $50 Cash P,izes

ED ESDAYiJUlY23'~~~-~
SOFTBAll'

TOURNAMENT

AN ACTION-PACKED,

FAST-MOVING REVUE

FEATURING

YOUTHi\UGf1T

7:3.0 pc..m. Tug~O""Wgr

12 and Under

6:30 p.m. - Bicycle Races

7:00 p.m. Penny Scramble
5 ond Under

... ') :30p.m•.~ Kids-Perade~

Cash Prizes -:- Bicen'e!!nia/ Theme

"I:45 p.m. -,JuniC)r Water Fights

-

~ , 2:3~ p.m. Elkhorn Valley Fiddlers

7:15p.m. - T~~,,,;,'f! ~iillCC3

(Eather-Son - Mother-Daughter)
--II~



.. .;/:

~~1bcilic'
JPtqwil~

m._
42' X 36

NO-IRON PERMANENT PRESS
SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES

Ex.tra stn~ngth muslms, <;.mooth, durahll~ A blond of ~i01Y,J fortrd" polyp"tl~r/~)O'~1,.

cotton, appro)(lI11iltl'ly 130 threads per "quan' t1H:h SL1Y!J fn~sh lon~JI.'r, Cholcn of

'Nhlspcrtone stripO RosdJud ptnk or blllP

Solid color'~ dod M,ulrlq,lJ "wltl colOI

VOUfl CHOICE '''7$ EACH

TWIN SIZE ....;.f.;;;.L.;.;A.:.T..:;().:.H~F.:.'..:.T.:.:T[~[.:.)__1..;,7__X_'...;O_'1_,

FULL SIZE _F.,.;L;."A...T_O;",R......F...IT.,.;T,.:;E.;;D__B_1·.......X_1...O._1·_·~ $2.97
._$2.47PILLOWCASES

WAYNE, NEBRASI<A
EASTHWY35
Supplement to Wayne Herald, Weisner News-Chronicle,
Laurel Advocate & Emerson Tri-County News

L~SU:=IAR~£:AMI~~~~~~~_7~~_.
SALE EFFECTIVE FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS THRU TUESDAY JULY n. 1975 SUPER HAPPY DISCOUNT SALE PAGE 1



---..;--~."---

NOVelTY TEE TOPS

LADIES TANK TOPS

l

Ldyer look '.UlLlbJi! for dny OCCdSlO1l

Appll{lue trlfTlS, d~l!>orted colo,'.), 1ll{-lChlnf!

washable'

2 PIECE POL VESTER SKIRT SET

Short <;lt~e'll~ or !onq slf~f!vl',~ '/,IIth- lovely mod

appllqlH: dl.'';lqfH A\\{Hte<:l color'">, maehHlI!

w;)shJbil~ Top C.J1l bf~ \VOrJ1 with other ~LH:k'"

SIZES 5 to 13

YOUR
HOICE

Assorted vrnyls, shoulder straps,

swa!llJl!r handles, lIap or lIpper

clOSings. Ass.orted style') and color-;

L~"t-

~-

2FOR

JAMAICA SHORTS
AND SHORT-SHORTS

Cotton Jnd cotton tJlt>IHh A:;,Oftl'd '011(]

and strip'" SIZES sr" L

Short sleeve tee-stllrts

As'sorted novelty pnnts

SIZES: S-M-L

Assorted nylon ;md POIYI~)kf

Machin" Washable 2
SOllds ,.,d 1,>cqu'lId" FOR

C140lCf
"ollf'

.----_._--_._------ .



lADIES
SWIMWEAR ,
ENTIRE STock

CLEARANCEI
"J;:.

2 PIECE \.
1 PIECE
BIKINIS
SOLlDS&
PRINTS

E

GIRLS 3 TO 14 BABY DOLLS
AND GOWNS

Cool cotton and seersucker tn. pmk,

blue ..md yellow solids, prmts or

prints and solKis

FLAME RETARDANT'



r
l

SIZES 4101<1~'l.Jd')hdble t\I'JO

Irl one J.tcket,

~.::.I",.{::;.;;:",;l~:':'j'~'~4
11ILlj~nll1l'd $ .. ~_ ..
huod

I'dlj<'

Fur tn fT1 collar. cuffs ~md border, <.ll,iI)

front clo~mq, /Ipper

tnm cIrcle POCkCb

PRE-SEASON -SALE!..
TAKE ADVANTAGE-OF OUR JUL~

SALE ON LUXURIOUS COATS,
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN ..
SIZES 3 TO 15 - 8 TO 20 AND 142

r



CUSHION SOLE
,.wORK sox

j,I.

Wrangler
HvgenlC Ir",hness

tested, 2ply 100"(,

cotton Relnf()rci~(l

tOt~ dnd ht't:l

Cotton knit,

AS':iortj~d color:,

MdCh1111~ W;.l'lhdbJt.'

SIZES S MlXL

POLYESTER KNIT

JEANS
100'::, poly",!,,,, 2

front 'iCOOp JHH:ki~b,

2 hdCk pdtch pocJ(!~ts

with contra<;tJl)q StltChlfl9.

SIZES: 29·38

$5&8

~
PKG. OF$f6'1 It :t"<t~~ !!/~

3 FOR. _ PI'" .
SIZES 10 to 1201,

CREW NECK SHIRT
Choose from strlpe-. or solids. POIYf~ster

cottO~l.. I,).len(~ ~()r !!Zl';y C<lrp"166BOY S SilLS $
8 to Ih

PANT
SIZES: 30 to 44

14 OZ. DENIM FLARE JEANS

Beefv ,111 01 "."111111 AII88
f:)r_ ;1~~IV:; :}Oy,:. :;;
SIZES. d .0 1" II

REGULAR on SL IMS

Dickies
WORK CLOTHES

Heavy hlend nl 6!i'X, rwlvester alld

35'1.1 cottOIl for dll' dhlt~ Wl~;}r

MildHlle washable, no IHHlInq

needed. SOIled n~lea\t~ flfll'~h

VVhen comfort, qoo<1 loo'~:.

•md lon~J Wt~dr aH! lfuport<!H t,

TI\cn nlt!n can depend 01l'·","'m........1¥t..4-.,'"

14 OZ. DENIM FLARE JEANS

DenIm flare Ie<] $688Jeans HI soft ,

2942

CREW NECK SHIRT
Easy care polyester/cotton blend.
MachIne washable

t~~~.la!I~i~£rl2llJ,1IYa!Ul~fi~K~I2ALkY.a.!Snnrrne~'j"w'.~~'i~"~;U'"
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY SUPER HAPPY DISCOUNT SALE - PAGE 5



MOl'S SIZES 6' lu 13

, WOMEN'S SIZES ~ 1010

HOY'S SIZES 10 to G

'..

R1I991'd long W!~,lflni] cot(O/l C.tIlVd', uPI,H:r~

,jfch )lIPP()ft~ MdChllH' vVd~.h.lhl(' coo! drHl

--lI!IIlII!I ......",., YOUR CHOICE

HURRVIFOR
BEST CHOICE

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S
DECK SHOES

A hoot th.n 11l1'{~t~, OSHA \lrl'~," ,1Ild <.,tr,!I11 ';t.llHLlrd·,

Safety toe, Steel sh.tnk, You get comfort it'i wldl .1\

protl~ctlOn,wIth clJ<,hlOrl 111';011' and~Mch pdd B!.H;k

f(~t'Hl upper ll~illht:r, wIth n,ltlHdlll'dtlll'r WI'lt ,lIld

mfCholl' Touqh hilt I'a .. y Oil tl1l' h'Pt N.'o"fH1'1l1'

cord ..oil, .Hld hl'l,1

SIZES l TO 1/ CU',hlOll HhOIt' ~·Jlth drch parI<; htdjJ';

o VVIDTH MEDIUM Pl'otJ::ct fl~l:t from h<Hd conUL'tf: ;\J,>o

.Inri 1>",'1 D WIDTH

There's stllllot'i of hot, sultry wf~ather ahe'ld. So hurry III dnd

pick ·up all your W,HIn weattwr footwear, while vou C.lO <,till

t'lkt~ .1dv,mt")()f:! of th~.. <Ju:at baf(JiHo offi'r L IInlt ....d

qllantltH~"" dVdlldh!t~, Cf'ftalfl 'itylt~<j i..m<lV,1I111hle 10

We call our s,ale great hecauSi~ It IS

sues "," $,.1fJ
7 I. $,.96 I

D WIDTH ~IV ~==::::::::===~._ ••
---M-E-N-'--=S:....:8~"::..:P..:....:L-A-I-N-T-O-E------,r-M-__-E-N-/S-B-L-A-C-K-PLAIN -rOE \I\iORK--1 WES"'-ER-"'-'ORESS BOOT!

WORK BOOT OXFORD STYLE: 1(; 128~) STYLE 9033

'I l",jllwr "1'1'\11(1' UdOlf! I', Mj:fl'~, 12" <;.tLlllnw (lip fop Top qrdlJ1
F-dlTl()U~ FI~'x 1,'·~'I·rd (:OI1',trucll1,Hl III I two Tr)nf' al1 OVI~r chl~rr'( Il~dttl!'( tJUUl ,illh

bout l1'l':lCil' of Odl'd h,.lffl V;lf(\ ;ICld ! f.ll1CY "edelli') fV,!'" ,tltched lop ,lIld I",tt

r,'~)I',tdilt r,ll'\(l,'h,d,' I",dht'l th0l1 1.. dl~,)lqll <;lltcll','<1 foot Top 1·.II'dttll~r llll>~d

I1dtw.dl V l\1l1ijh V\'1 \u(,lpll CU',!1I011 wtj() ,IP' (Ill lll+'fr We:.tern !ll:edl.: tr.W ,md UJ'/ltwV hl;,:1 '),IIth

111~,I'rt 101' dddtCr! \'.',J1l-.lnq c(llllfurt t1'I·t oJ lot long wf:,lrIrHI Nuflpx ':O!I'

Lunq "'''I',lfilHj Fil l< \'JI'!d SII.ES / to 1)

iiliiliiliffliilllilli'iliiWiiiilTF "'1' r" r
PAGE 6 SUPER HAPPY DISCOUNT SALE



Machine washahJt'

assorted colof$,

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

77

t}7~
SCATIER RUGS

24" X 40"
JUTE BACK 27" X 48"

RUNNERS 24"X 60"

-_._--==.======--~._.._..-.
~-::==--_.~

Heavy weight JUI" bae;{S. $~~2
shags or plud> IWf!",h EACH
Some wilshabll~.As,;ortpd
color"i to cornplll'1wnt any room.

PATCHWORK KITCHEN ENSEMBLE
Old f~shlOncd patchwork deSIgn, all washable, beautifully colored

to match any kItchen decor. Choose from

'--,The old fashion

favonte.Use as hand

towels or dISh towels ~,87' ::::,.:",:,~,:~,:,~~;" FOR$100

'ROOM
SIZE
RUG

Deep w~ff1e foam

back iog, 'Serur~d on

all four sides. H(~<lvy

de~!p rich allel

luxurious fjhf~r..

III assortl~d colors

to plp.aSf~ any ta~;tl~.

ConH"lIi, Hcrculon,

Stain Glass, Nylon

Solid, Nylon.

8'1' X 11'1'

YOUR CHOICE

PACKAGE
OF4

(iprHllne wlfl<!nw !,h,Kfl"~

Cu~torn cut to fit your

wmdows up to 37" WI(It~

and 72" long.

BRING YOUR WINDOW

MEASUREMENTS.

J
~ 1

I ~~~e~ DARKENING SHADES

1 ' . .. .
i



{'

Ii
j

SIZE

1',,11 S1'" 21"' x 27": cut

Genuln(~ cord ed~

Cotton percale tick my

Machme wa~hable .md

dry ;;Ihh~, non alierg'~flIc

HOSPITAL PILLOWS
ACA Blue and WhIle

cotton llckong, full slle

21'" .27" -- fill"d wIth

whIle acryllc_

""~

<31""" 104,"" H,AT Oli FITTED

wrinkle resistant..

50'~<, polyester, 50°/" combed cotton, machine washahlf~.

Choos" from ROSE CLUSTERS PINK AND GOLD -- ELEGANCE

MUL TICOLOR SEEHSUCKER STRIPE YELLOW 12'"" 10~'"

. I .. 1lt;$-a97
~ iAEACH

.-~SE WITH PURCHASE
..'..-,,--"~-""-- \\..l.O""C~ OF ANY PILLOW

P ONE PILl.OWCASE PEH PILLOW

............... ","' ~ ,,", .... :
. "

QUEEN $6.97 90'"x1Hi [LATOfiFITTED

KING $8.97 104'" X 11(;' FLAT OF, FITTlD

PILLOWCASES $2.97 PAIR ~7", :11;'

RED lABEL DACRON I)')

BED PILLOWS

'~~~::_B"".l'ntirMi_MnW_M~WrtJ~ilfilr,{_~~~." ro"~~~~!h!*Mi?i\~~~~'+;,,,._,""~,-,:.,;...;"_;~,_;",.."';,!:,,i;""....,,-ab~ ....<,;~~."iJ..ki';::'",;~,~,"A~~,~Wi+:''''-''-'~riliJlh,~l'ret"iiiiit~~mt¥~ti1.lFl$~~~~;;]Jllf';j~"i.";-N;,(;;(,""tili~~'-~;~,\~~;:!
PAGE B - SUPER HAPPY DISCOUNT SALE
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ELiQUE--------~A-NQOVER ·SOUD
::> ON WHITE BATH SIZE BR.GOLDMARIGOLD

:J'::~;CfC;:~'CE$I~EArlc'H····· W:;~~~~;~E:;C
" n HAND TOWEL 87c

AUTOMATIC BLANKETS
HIgh fashIon color,pink, blue, gold,leaf green.Machine washable,automatically

adjust, temperature lust right for the warmth you de'lred V/L LISTED

7.97

Full 'd/l' EO"){ BIl" Old LI',hlulwd full'( rutfll'd

ptltch quilt lk;llltlful colorful p,lllt'fIJ", to dlU{)"1

from

1

BEAcon'u
BLANKETS

n" X 90"
PATRIOT

VILLAGE SQUARE
Me. NEIL

WOOOlAND

For tWirl or filII ~>1I1' he-d 100':-:, dcr/ll{:

all nylon hlndtn9· MdChllw INd~I'l"hk'

Trpatpd to reduce sheddmq. A qrl~<lt

huy I Compdre our fJfI(;(~o;!

EACH



iIR.v;- ~,Jl
LJ1~2J.W
CLEANER

40 OZ.
The mult,·purpoSl,'

cleaner that kill,

household qernn

too. For e~:lsy

qUicker c1eanmg.

r.Y:1:,
!~~'-"-

,~jft?:~'
D'5~}o'if~ of 1hern

properly "ftl.'f U'jl,~

and kl~i~P

Am~~nca Bt~<lutlful

1IIIIt I

",i;'" _---.--
HOT OR COLD CUPS.~.,---

......"'", ,,.~.~:. \51 COUNT··..
Ideal for partie,. .....

""'" ,_~ ;'fd

them l

·-W·f·rE~RE~lYO~UR DOLLAR. BUYS MORE·"~
.".j .1lIIiIIll1lll!llll!1!IIIlI1IIIIIIIII__!IIIIllIII! !J!Il!IIiR!!IlIl!!!'!!.!ill!'11111.1lll1!~.l!t_; I 81 MIIII!.lIlr!'iIIIllllIII-I.~,."N!"'iiiIlUilLji!Jl"I!l\g

PAGE 10- SUPER HAPPY DISCOUNT SALE WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHEN PROHIBITED BY LAW

I'
J~m!l. LICORICE mm!1 ORANGE SlICE·S

& BIG BEN JELLIES SALTWATER TAFFY SPICETTESTWISTS AND RED TWISTS Or~nyc Icily slice. flavorlld With true
Chewy twists made to stay fresh '1 B' be . Tender. chewy. full flavored Tiny tend.,., lelly•. spice flavored

4r1.~:;~:::":': "'71n

or8nge7'~,~~~:::::;flWflt 77~ ~~;:.:.~:':(::J1Cf' 77~~
..., ..., dod frll~fHh ,my DCC,\',HJII! ,...,

:~~ 240;( BAGS ~~I~ J LB, BAG ~~~ ?2 0;( BAG ~~f~

... ,.,.""." ' .... ",'

Ideal for all outdoor or indoor

servll1g _. Hot or cold food.

Ternfic value for JlI

.- ---youdtOl;td"Y outtng>c'



[EKeo)
TONGS

UtIlity ,>ervln~1

tong<; for

many U'>l~)

III ttw kltchi~n

, Touqh dnd

durable E KeG

quality



I
I

I

I
1.1

II

100'::, v,nyl

Solid bra~'~

coupllnq'i

3 positIon

rotary SWitch

High Impact.
Snap-NClean
safety grills
front arid b;lel,

new canwra

Sill)
2SPEED
2O"FAN

that uses ()

diffl~rent I-:inds

of Polaroid film

Take color

POLAROID
SUPER

SQUARE
SHOOTER
CAMERA

POLAROID
COLOR FILM

Automatic exposure

control. Electric cyn,

.uJectrontc '$huttpr

and many more

features Come

prOGeS~lng

and printlflU.

THIS WEEK
ONLYI

Photo Album

p3l;les with

color,

Baked
enamel

WHITE
BLUE
PINK
AVOCADO
BEIGE

@
93~

Save the memories
from this summer's
happy times!

~MAGNOLIA
.~ TOILET

SEAT

FLASHCUBES

OFFER
DOES NOT

INCLUDE
FOREIGN FILM

:----~ --r:'::::";:'::;:"'-'-'--'-'::':
SYI.V:\:-';I:\

MODEL ED·144S

Removes up to 14 Plllts

of moisture per day.

Adjustable humidIStat.

Rid your bas.enHmt

from unwanted

mOlsture ... protect

your t)(~longings

from bad odor'S,

nlst arid mildew.

"Sure Service"

protection by

Westinghouse

DEHUMIDIFIER

A20R CAMERA
OUTFIT

little camera .. , .
Big pictures.
Easy drop-in
film loading.
Dependable
magicube
flash.
Shutter speed
1/100 and 1/40 second.
No focusing necessary.
SI iding cov"r to
protect lens.
Ideal for all your
summer activities.



EACH

A':'';(Hll!d ,J(;tw/)'-;, d')'.ortl.'d

Il)flqths, A qualIty rod With

ttll~ new ',;pl~pd qUldl~'.

for lon~wr C;l,.tlll~l

LEW CHILDERS
SPINNING & SPIN CAS
RODS

If wood <;haf1

r,ll:kl'h ) "huttl!'

lH ft rwt ,"'11th ropl',

',uk,·" dnd ? "L'h of

flwLll polf'~>

'VVI-UlE SUPPLY
LASTS!

lAWN
DARTS
Hours of

outdoor fun

in YOlir hack-

"47,
$1 I

C()lr1llll,t\, 11,II,jr~(:l'{j

dwt tor qU!fltl',!1

1-- II <,t qlJ,dltv

IIlqrt'(IIt'rrt·, If Ir 1(11l\1

.IlHI 11",11 th'/ 11f,·

For ttw hdLlllCIHJ dId

you r pdf ,Ilu~i' t Ijl'l'd '.

to kef'll hlill ht',llthy

"'HI h"ppy

Heavy gauge \Jmyl.

Comfort ;tlr chamlwrs. ~"-,, ,_

Er~ctro';;c-;;jly welded, -~/.-.'~-.'.•. '. ~- ... '
2 If~ak .proof '<f';/~ > c' ,

valvfl~ I ,I,J' , ," /-' .' ,'~'

IilnESCO

'AIR MATTRESS

Woodpll

High d"llS.ty

rustproof

cooler.

Urf~thi'i·ne

foam

IOsulatlon.

qroolnlflf'

hrlJ<.ih To

I{PI~p yoU!

pL·t", co,1t III

qrl~;lt con<lltltHl

MODEL 220

2 MANTLE
LANTERN

37QT. C0Ot:..iSR

100 Foot circle of I.ght.

Handy control knob mak,~s

"CJhtIO!l r'i"y
Worlds rno..,t popul,lr

lantern

g~ 21~
1.0 GALL'-O-N-Aag--U-A-RI,UM ·tdliiiiiii~~~WWJA~R~D~lEEYY~,S;1

_ . OlDFISH FOODI
f I ;\l L 1 OZ.
! I
I I I"dk
I I

i

18" X 18%" X 13" cr
Poly"tt",le.",

nutero;,.hell $. . .

Great v;Jhw for

the great outdoor;:..":.-_. --...4f-- -=::::::;r==-_--l

WE RESEfWE THE R'GHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHEN PROHIBITED BY LAW

o 1HERMOs"



covera~}e

4005<1 It. per

gallon,

Dnes 10 one

HI,'1ll0Vf:', p.Iln~

Di~j~P cutttnC:L

tnt <!(:tIfHL

'~d').V to dpply

\"'ll'"nl~h .,lIld

erU flh.: I

SO FAST ./"".PAINT & VARNISH
REMOVER

Gibson'" best qualify hOlJSf~ p.alnt. Ortl~S qUIl:k1v

and l;ls1$ long(~r. Blister, wedther and filde reslstdllt

Lf~~Kt fn!i! E,,<.;y to clean wIth SO'lp and water

Bnlll<Hlt whltl~ finish. One coat coverage

WIllie only

or concrr~tr~

floors

Inteflor or

----------+-------..=::..-.-----1

!\ho tor

rH>' ell

hH!l,ftllfl"

dlUl flltlchlrl('ry

Approvl~rl for

wood, conuett!

and compositIOn

"ildmq

;
LATEX
PAINT

Intl!rI<)r dndr@l
IIl1LIIHnllIlGi
VINYL LATEX

PAINT

2GAllOl\l

LIFETIME

GUARMJTEE

~

~
f"r Spark

llghtl'r ilnd

flaIl1\; ':iprc.l<i\'r

InclurJed In kit

SPRAY ENAMEL
130Z.

HOUSE PAINT
When you paint with Lucite you ~Iivc

your house th'e best protection yOl!

.carr bny:'Lucrre C1rH;s toafuugh"

flexIble protect.ve sheet,

It stretches and shrinks when your

house does. Lets mOisture out, won't

let weather rn. Built in primf~r. drJc~;

in an hour, soap and water c1c;Jn-up.

8£RNzOMAlJE

""-,..,~

.... _.. Great for toys and baby

S!2- ...._,~"" "', furniture because It'S lead free

: _. ~. ReSists f admg and weather too'

~ . ASSORTED COLORS

........,. .... FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

ASSO"'," , _~ ~'".. WPE""'" .~~ $
1--~_'~_~_~_~_~_IT_Ec G_A_L_L.--O_~_'"'_""_'·_.....__:;:=~"~ --=='=--------.----==------------1

e ~==---"-'~; G
~': P.()RCH &
I -,' DECK

I PORCH & OECK EN"AMEL,
U~e on wood

. ENAMEL
~"'"''''''''''

7

...,..~,~..-.:JI_,tlI • _



A tough, rugged tire for tht~ ride

of your IifetlfTle i.lt ':1 prtct~ you c.lIl "fford,

fht' old Tim;>

Dru:s,

poll,>he'i

,md

wa'ihes

1;\,Ilthout

F7il»1 I~CO.$ PLUS

FET $2.40

holds 4 OZ.

of "quId

detergent.

$39J

2000
G71314

G·.lB.....•.·!!) $ PLUS FE. I$2.56 .. $2(;0
.~I! 1

2100
1-1J::l ),1
HliJ 15 $ PLUS F.E.T

$2 Tl- $283

Change your 011

flltt~r when YOlJ

changf~ your 011

Oth(~rw ISt~ on'~

qu<ut of dIrty Oil

remallH If) the fllt1~r

to cont;llTIlnate the

new ad ch~mge.

SPIN·ON

OIL FILTERS

YOUR CHOICE

5'9' 157['HilA PH 13 EACH
PH 2:" PH :)U$ PH '13 ['HI I PH 19l~) $

: .Pot'!/!.A!.'
lID:IlA!'i[G>

~.., ....." ,Jt

YOUR CHOICE

WONDER'FUl·\lA('U'ES'·AWAltING····'·ylj;u;jUAT~.~..~~.~
\ I' L: ' '~~!"i"W!'!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY

LE-Z BIDEj
UL TRA HEAVY DUTY

~:JoIIRIoIt WAX KIT 12 OZ

LIQUID WAX 160Z

IIIIf] turtl..
~' wax

L10UID WAX 18 OZ.

Prestone BlJ FF WAX KIT 8 07

~BUG&TAH

~REMOVEH1;> OZ.

SHOCK ABSO
J K L SEFllES

I'



NIIVII LUGGAGE

$10.97
BLUE AND BLACK ONl Y

$8.97 $9.97

lvlade wIth large hardware,

without tray. Plvwood box

construction, dust proof valance,

mckle pillted han1wit[{~

SI1E 18",12",",ll',,' SIZE 19','.,",1<\' ',,10

Datril- NON-ASPIRIN

;~j .~:.,., -,- -.--

Da.-irii~:~.)-] '.:
'bl~~-Paki~ ,

~ li.m. ~;;;,;~._,,;;,:.\ ;.,1-'...-....:::::::::.:::::_::.::::::J

- .> " 100 COUNT

r

CENTURY
TOOTHBRUSH

ChOIce of soft

llwd IlJl:n .lIlt! h dfd

ChtHl\l' t1w hnl

for ck'.:lner hedlthlf~r

tl~l't h

5'S

bl!itrd

To SUIt your

-sk In ilnd

Gillette
TRAC

H',.
BLADES

ADJUSTABLE
4'S o

$
V01UAZ;E ,I&.;;t; 9~, 99~

EA . ·UI~ JL--------=...,.,-,-==::c-=.,--=-=---'

~~~~~~~~~-------------~~~----~11~~~~?~~
COMPLAINT? ~~T~E~D:~R~IE~L~~~'

CONSUMER AffAlH5 OIVtSION

HELPFUL HINT
~ GIBSONPRODUCTSCDMPANY

., P 0 110)( Y~}6

• OR JUST DROP US A NOTE TO SAY "HOWDY OMAHA. Nt ,,"A~KA hllJOJ
'::-:-:::-:-:-::-~~:--~-----:-'::'"':':'"~----------------------_.._-----------_ ..
PAGE 16 - SUPER HAPPY DISCOUNT SALE SALE EFFECTIVE fOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS THRU TUESDAY. JUl Y 2Z 19J5

1--------,---_.---Dllcou~-rl.-------~
SWEDISH ,.\HUm-- ...- ...BAND-AID
TANNING - II EXTH \ ",,,,,..,,,"'.""" , If.. -fRi:j:':' PLASTIC

LO~~;~:~IL ~~'.'.:\.".lR.IIl :£~~:' •...~.~.ND-J~I~ -.. ~:w~~;;;~I:;.~ .1
BOZ. . . "'D\~ 204 OFF ". ",iIioICH H20 EE

The Swedish II''.' .IJDI, ',;7.. iofl '''~ea/ for allR"9u1ar or. ......... ••.~. ,
tannmgsecret· light powder li""'" ....~~all In/Uf/es.
to tan evenly . . scented or ;~ !ft".....·~...·~~--~
and beautifully. .

~:~:~c~~t::::, '\' unlg~;~e ~;....,'..';~~·i··",;.~E E~~~~L~~M.
from drYi~ or ,. -'-. ",. ,I "<II J TIle extra ~trenfjth

sunhurning." '. INSTANT SHAVING .... ' . analgeSic p,lIl1

; 110Z.. relIever that also

!-AR·MENTHOL OR LIME •..' . aIds on restful sleep
VOURCHO~E . YOURCHOOCE

47t;EA' S7t; EA
+-----,--------


